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Storms 
II States Ask 
for Revival of 

Silver Values 

Petition Senate to Aid 
in Stabilization 

of Prices 

{Editor's note: The following 
Is the He('ond of a series of three 
8torles on the silver question by 
Ale Buder R. OeOl·ge. member of 
the Washington starr of Ihl! As· 
80dated Press.) 

(OQj)yright, 1931, by AS8o~lated Presa) 
WASI!tNOTON, .June 20 (AP) -

From the Rllvel'·prot1l1dng and OrIent· 
trading states of the wost come the 

most Insistent demands for "reauscl· 
tallon" of the white metal. 

Eleven states ot the Wl'st and south· 
west have Indor~p(1 the senate's pro· 

posa.1 Cor an International <,.,nference 
on sliver stab11l1.llUun. 

tah, evadu. II it by nerline 
The price dpcllne of tile metal Is 

described as p:lrUcularly calamItous 
to suc h mining states ns Utah and 
Nevada, BuslneRR and political lea· 
del'S In lhe Pacific roaAt al"o com· 
plain of a great railing orr 01 lumber 
exports and other comlllo(litles to 
China whose buying power has been 
pal·alyzed. 

Govel'nor Dern or Utah points oul, 
however, the wPst I'Nlllzes It would 
be fuUle to demnnd Hlahllization sole· 
Iy from the Rtnnrlpol nt or reller for 
the ~Ilver·produclng stales. Senator 
Pittman or Nevada, In sim Ilar vein, 
says "ellstern m~mbe .. s of congress 
mIght ~ry wllh liS ll1M they would 
not vole ror u'," 

West"rll SpnlltorH 'Vanl Increase 
But Renators Plltman, King of 

Utah, Borah of Jdllho , and othel' Ild· 
vocates of International Ilc tl on for 
sliver stabl117.atlo l1 contend that the 
low price Is 0. major cause of world 
depressIon and that an Increase 
would b neClt the entire nation . 

They say the buying power of more 
than ha lf the world's population-the 
-peoples of ChIna, India, MexIco, and 
South American countries-has been 
crippled by the slump or the melal In 
the world marleel. 

Brookbart Ohjects to 
Proposed 15 Per Cent 

Freight Rate Increase 

WARHtNOTON, .Juno 20 (AP) -
Protests by Senator Smith W. BI·ook· 
hart Of Iowa and the Kansas public 
,ervlce commissIon were received by 
the Intel'state commel'ce cum mission 
loday agnlnet the 1G per cent InCl'eltee 
In frelgh t I'ates l)l'oposed by rail· 
roads. 

The Incl'ease, Brooklulrt u(J('lared 
"will put a (uI'U"'r burden on ogrl· 
cultu re" and addell that "the extol" 
tlonate railroad mte. ~Incc 19~0 have 
contrlbul('() largel), to the natlonwl(le 
depre, slon 111 ngrlcllllul'e and alSO 
other busIness." 

'I'lte comml"slon nnnounred that 
members of state mllroall commls· 
,tons will alt In III the hearing on the 
"alh'cads' appeal. 

132 l\llllle Amalia T"lp 
'l'he s~('on" Halunlu y I'xcursloll 

Of the HlI'l1111I'I' H(,Hr.lll ll, which 132 
persolls mude Yt'slcnluy to the 
Amanu. colol1l(\~ undel' the 1I11't'Cllon 
Of Bt'llce I ~. Mahan, ,III'eclor or the 
extension dlvl~ lon, \vUH one of the 
100rgf'A t In Iho lust tllI'ue yeurH. said 
Mr. Mnhuu. 

Who's 
Who on 
Campus--

from Ivhere? 

A1abama-5 

Arizoua-3 

Arkansas-IO 

CaHforllia-IO 

Colorado-I3 

Stlldent, from other 
state. lilted on 

page 3. 

Lash Midwest as Heat Wave Lulls 
Two Injured as Auto 

Turns in Ditch Near 
West Liberty Bridge 

Two person. were badly Injured 
In an auto wreck In the vicinIty of 
the overhead bt·ldge five miles weet 
of We.t Liberty at about 12 180 p. 
m. yesterday. The car In which 
they were ridIng careened Into the 
ditch. 

The Injured, both of De. Moines, 
are; MInnIe Miller, cuts and frac· 
tured rIbs, and GUY W, Ortlund, 83. 
fr8.Ctul·ed ribs and bruises. They 
were taken to Mel'cy hospital at 
Iowa City Cor tI·eatment. 

The aCCident occurl'ed, they aald, 
when the Cllr MIss Miller was drlv· 
Ing was crowded off tbe road by a 
large movIng vlln and crashed Into 
the ditCh. 

Pope Issues 
Declaration; 
Future Dark 

Says Bishops Report 
Spying; Government 

Too Optimistic 

ROME. June 20 (AP»-A declal'a
lion by t he pope thai no accord 'Is 
In sight wIth Premier Mu~.ollnl's 

1l0vel'llIDent mude a dark plclul'e to· 
day of what the government ye"ler· 
dllY described as a fairly optlmlstlc 
situation. 

'rhe pope said lJlltt "odious" Spy· 
lng, pe"secutioIlH, uccu.atlolls alld 
,"conUnual Inellacea" haVe lJeen I' e~ 

ported by the bishops of Italy. 

One Dies as 
Wind Storms 

Strike ~tate 

Damage Heavy in North 
Central Section 

of Iowa 

(By the Assoclaled Press) 
Cloudbul'sts and high winds swept 

western Iowa Saturday night, blgh · 
water th eatened homes at DenIson , 
and several cltlea were flooded. 

At Cou nCil BlUffs seven Jowa a.lr 
tour planes were rorced to fly before 
a terrI fIe wind and rain storm. The 
planes landed at various poInts In 
southweste"n Iowa. 

Resldeut8 Wllrnod to Leave 
Residents of southern Oenlson In 

Crawlord county. where 1.7 Inches ot 
rain fell In 30 minutes, were told to 
abandon theIr hOlTles after the East 
Boyer rIver had risen four feet and 
threatened to overflOW lis banks. 
FIve miles east. tracks of the ChI· 
cago and Northwes tern railroad were 
washed out. 

Streets were Inundated at Vall o.nd 
busIness houses flood d. Heavy rain 
at Des Moln"s flooded streets and 
tore up some wooden pavIng. Dow 
City and West Side AIBO reported 
heaVy rains. 

Twister Wrecks Farm 
III Palo Alto county, a twIster de· 

mollsheed the silo, bal'n, gal'llge and 
hog houses and destroyed the o,'chard 
and fences of the Henry Schuller 
farm, three miles north of Mallard. 

One death and scattered (lamage 
throughout the state was the los9 In 
a sel'les ot electl'lcal and wind sto,'ms 
which broke the week·long heat wave 
Friday night and Satul'day morning. 

HallllwhlL !\fan Hilled 

.---------------------~------~---------------------------------------

Ruth Nichols Say, 
"No Help Needed" 

on Atlantic Fligh' 
NI'~ W VanK, June 20 (AP1=It 

nuth NIchol. tOOk the advice her 
mailbox gh'es ller, ~he never would 
fly to EUl'olle alone, 

Tn tact, with the added weight of 
nil the 1)Il.sengers who want to 1'lde 
to fame with her over the Lind· 
bergh roule, she'd never get there 
lIt all . 

Thel'e are a lot of women whe. 
want to go to Europe thIs summer, 
lout theh' iI'avel eyes are turned sky' 
w~l·d . One of hem writing to 1I11s. 
Nichols asking a rIde across the AI· 
lantlc, argues that If It would be tl 

novelty fOI' olle woman to make 
such tl tilgh t. how more notable for 
two! 

Man Admits 
Shooting Girl 
8 Months Ago 

Voluntarily Confesses 
When Arrested for 

SteaJing 

STOCKTON, Cal .. June 20 (AP)

The slaylngs of l~nld Marl'lott, IIchool 

teachel' of Wiggins, Col .. whIch had 
barrled authorlLles tor months, Wo.s 

conressed voluntarily here today by 
John Schopflln, 21. who told pOlice he 

killed the young woman because she 
"gossiped" about hIm . 

III IL statement to poli ce I he youth 

ARMS I!ROBLEM MAY BE THEIRS 

When thp world's firilt conferencc on general diMarmoment 
meets at Geneva in F ebruary, 'Vushington obacl'vers believE' 'ellatol' 
Dwight W. 1\1o)'['ow (upper Jeft ), Ilugh Gibson (lowe\' )E'ft ), am
bassador to Belgium. Blld former Secretary of State !<'rank ll. Kel . 
logg will probably b th e United tates del gates. 

Close 25,000 Cluba 
1'0 a group of ssmlllarian" he de

clared with not only Cllthollcs but 
nearly the whole wo,'lti WllS "wIth 
and behind the pope" 1/1 hIs "bitter 
"bOJ"rOW." 

.John Smith, .0, ot Kanawha, waH Aaltl he shot Miss MarrIott to death 
killed neal' HayfIeld when a small the nIght or Nov. 15, last, aOlI threw 
tornado picked him up and dasbed her body In an Irrigation ditch near 
him to dellth. Onl' of two compan'l' Wiggins. 
Ions who sOllght shelter with hIm In Released Once 

HintPolifcal 
Trouble Holds 

Chinese Head 

Senate Asks 
for Probe of 
State Banking As for the llegotlatloJls with tho 

l>ov~rnment. he tleclared they ate 
!lot even rea.lly 8tal'l~d. '1'0 thIs 
government officials replle<1 only 
that the exchange of not6s was pro
ceedIng normally. 

Seml·offlclal estimates are that 
16 ,000 ot the 26,000 Catholic clubs In 
Italy were cl08e(l by lIIussollrtl's 
o"der, 

Fnsdst. Pretelld Pence 
These "(llssolved" clubs, his 11011. 

1l~.S )laid, Bre not allOWed to meet 
silently and there I. eHlllona;;oe and 
"conUnu~d mennces. It 

Referdng to the fUBCI"ts wIthout 
namIng Ihem, the POlIO tleclurea 
Ihey "appear to be trylllg to have 
lt bell ved, especIally ... bruad, thllt 
Ihlngs are not 80 V"I'Y grave, that 
Ihe Illcldents have beN I It'HlgnlClcant 
nnd sporadic, that all Is pu"sed alltl 
tl'ltnQulJllty reslm·eil. 

BULLETIN 
J. L. Schillig 
Loees $100 to 
Stickup Man 

J. L. Schlillg, prop,'letor of Schll· 
lis's Bowery Street grocery, 618 
Bowery 8tl' et, lost mo,'s thnn ,100 
In cash and checi," to an unidentified 
hold up man, who mode sure of Iln 
esca pe by locking his victim In an 
Ice box, at 8:60 p.m. yesterday. 

Schllllg was locking the door of 
hla eslabllshment when lhe robber 
stepped up behind him, pokl'd 0. gun 
Into his back. and command~d, 

"Put 'em up!" The gl'oCel'yman waR 
rOl'ced to open the store and remain 
In the durk, 

The stick up man told him to hand 
ovor his money, anll SChllllg com· 
I.lleil lIy giving 101m a sack or 
change. "Give me the bills too!" 
commanded the thief , MId he hand· 
ed over the balance 01 the cllsh. 
lolalllng more than IGO, In addition 
10 $40 In checks. 

1' he thug commandl'd Sehlllig to 
climb Into the store ICe box, and de· 
parled nIter lockln&, the dool'. Iden' 
tltlcatlon wos ImpossIble, Schllllg 
fJold, because he Wll8 unable to see 
the thief at any time dUl'lng tho 
I·ollbery. 

Stevick Will Lead 
University League 

a small shed was Injured while the 
other escaped unhurt. Smith's body 
was found ROvernl hours later. 

Trees, comm unlratlon and power 
lines and outbulldlng~ constructed on 
flimsy foundations were the chlet sUfI 
fel'erS from the heavy winds which 
caused damage at Iowa Fa lls, Mar· 
shalltown, LIscomb, Humboldt, Car· 
roll, Forest City, and other north cen· 
tral Iowa town9, 

Plal1e~ Wr8('ketl at Carroll 
At Carroll planes of the Iowa all' 

tour were torn from theIr moorIngs 
and It tell' rendered unfit for contin
uation In the tour. 'l'he wind over· 
lUl'ned the )llane of SlIvan C. Huglen 
of Qarner after battering Its wheels, 
sll'uts and rudder. Four other planes 
were also damaged. 

Lightning caused $6,000 109S In 
buildings at tho O. G. Bosch farm 
near Van Clev6, setllng f ire to 11 

large barn and other outbuildings. 
The storm bl'Oko with suddenness 

dU"lng the nIght, bringIng In 80me 
pa,' ts of the stato heavy rain. A 2.22 
Inch precipItation at Van Cleve was 
the heavIest I'eported, although there 
seemed to be a general fall In a belt 
extending from northwest to south· 
east Iowa. It was especIally benefl· 
clal to northwestotn Iowa counties, 
where corn and other gl'alns had be· 
gun to wilt under constant sunlight. 

Storm Breaks a8 Heat Ends 
The stol'm came at the close of the 

hottest day of the heat wave. when 
26 stations reporting to the weather 
bureau gave maxhnum lemperatures 
of 90 degrees Or .. OI·e. Waterloo top
ped the list Friday wtth a ma:xlmum 
Of 97. 

A storm of cloudburst proportions 
fell at Sac City this afternoon, 2.94 
Inches failing betweon 12 ;30 and 1:30 
p.m, '1'I'acks and small bridges were 
reported to be washad out and roads 
at several poln ts were Impassable. 

Trafrlc was reported halted, and 
electrIc light and telephone wire. 
were down at Council Bluffs after a 
sevel'e wind and rainstorm there late 
thIs afternoon. 

Sioux City in 
Path 01 Storm 

SIOUX CITY, June 20 (AP)-Heavy 
rains Ip northwestern Iowa late to· 
day reached cloudburst proportions. 
property damage was reporled at 
Denison. Vall, West Side an(l Mer· 
,'111 tonight, 

'rhe Chicago and Northwestern rail· 
road tracks, live mlle8 ell8t of Denl· 
son, wel'e washed out and train No . 

--(Oontlnued on PUe Two) 

Local Girl WID. RODiiIt -
Gladys Hagenbuch, Iowa City 

girl. was awarded honorable men· 
Paul R, Stevick will lead a dlacus· lion III the home furnlahlng dlvl· 

sian on "Religious dramatization," at slon Of the IOwa 4,H c1uh girls con· 
the University league In the M.etho' /Ventlon at Ame. yesterday, The 
dlst ehurch tonlrht at 7 o'clock. meet I. an aonual aftalr, and this 

In connection, Mr. Stevick will · year attracled neal'ly 1,600 gIrls 
give an orl,lnal presentation 01 I and leader. trom every county of 
"PboUna, a woman of JerIlMl.m," the ltate! 

SchoprJIn was one of a number of 
suspects taken Into cuslo(ly by Colo· 
rado offlc~r8, lJe was relea8etl aCtel' 
extensIve QuestionIng. 

A wreck while rllling tn a stolen 
automobile resulted In his arl'es t here 
last night. 

"Remember the woman that was 
killed and throw .. In the creek las t 
Novemher In olorado? '''ell, I dId 
It," SchoprJIn said. 

"She to.lked about me goIng with 0. 

married lady," he said. "And she 
talke(l too much, so 1 8tOPped her. 

'J'ol ll Girl or Ileath 
"I m et her on the night of Nov. 15 

as She got oft the train at WIggIns 
and took her In m)' cal. We drove 
about 10 miles rrom town and stopped 
on the bl'ldge. We got out of the car. 
I told her I was goIng to kill hel' and 
pulled the gun. I shol the contents 
of the 38 caJlber revolver at h er. lIer 
body fell Into the h'rl gatlon ditch And 
I threw her books In Ilfter her," 

4,218.Enroll 
in University 

Registration Figures 
Shown Gaitt of 285 

Over 1930 

A total reglstl'atlon Of 4,218, rep' 
resenting a gaIn of 285 over 1930 tlg· 
ures Is shown by 0. comparlsoll of reg· 
Istration In the first tet'm ot I he sum· 
mer session at the enll ot the second 
week oC Classes, Issued yestel'day by 
Chnrles IT. ,Maruth, assIstant unlver· 
slty rcglstrllr, 

'rhe graduate college shows an In· 
crease or 185 with a total of 1.809 
as contrasted with 1,624 laBt year. 
The college of law, In whlcb 51 reg· 
Istel'etl la8t summer, has 83 enrolled 
thIs year, 

An Increase of ]0 In the college of 
engI neerIng enrollment I. sllown. 42 
registering thIs year and 32 last year. 
The college 01 commerce nearly 
doubled Its enrollment, with 78 this 
year and 43 last. Non campus stu· 
dents show 0. total enrollment of 
1,1l3 as contrasted to 196 last year. 

Four Men ,Fined for 
Uquor Violation 

FT. DODGE, June 20 (AP)- Plead, 
Ing guilty to charges 01 violating the 
liquor laws, four men receIved CInes 
or sentences In federal court here to· 
day, 

Those wh'o pi eM guilty were .Take 
Sledranils, Butler county farmer; 
Slti HIgley. Steve Alemerls, and Sam 
A thenasleu, all of Mason City. John 
Hotrenbauer ot Cart'oll county went 
on trial Cor alleged frequent vIola· 
\lon. ot tb. prohibition law. 

Think President Face 
Grave Situation 

in Nanking 

Says Governor Bryan 
Received Benefit of 

Transaction 
--..J __ 

(COPYI·I!:hl. ]931, by U'e As· LtN OLr-i, Neb" JUlie 20 (AP}-
1t000iutetl Press) Ilepubll('an leaders of the le na te to' 

NEW YOHK, June 20 (A P)- dllY denlQlld~d o.n Inv~lIligatlon ot 
PI~Mldent ChIang Ral·Shek'" l'l'p(,lIt. arrall's ot the s tate ballklllS' del>art· 
e<1 <Ie lays In laking the field l>cl'so n· mt'llt and told th e sellMe 001', 
ally against 1;le InRul'l·t'Ction In Charles 'V. Bryan, Democratic viet 
({Iangsl province ha\'1' g lvt'n rlHe pr Illentlal nominee In 1924, hnd 
LO the suspicIon t1lat the polltkul benertted by a bllllklllg IranSllclloll. 
Mltuatlon at Nanking Is so critical Oovernor lIryan dcnl r,; he knew of 
he dare not leave. the alleged transBctloll or WBS COli' 

Mel'ts Dlrterenrell or FI&(:lh'1l8 neNed with II In lillY way. 
ChIna'. most brillIant BoldiN' lij "he move carne during the cills' 

apparcntly 110 hobbled by 11Irft"I'CIICI'H Ing hour~ of a special legl slallvII 
umong th various factions O! the lIes810n to approprillte fund s for 
J{uoll1lnlung, th e part)' whkh c·!'('al· s tate departml!nts alUl InslltutiollR 
ed the nationalist government thllt tor tile next bIennIum. 
he cannot risk backrtre frolll the UnanJmoUl Vote for Inquiry 
capital. As the attel'mntl, of an 110Ur'& 

General Chiang <1rscrlheH the tllscuulon Governor BI'yo.n'" namp 
trool>R whl r h ""0 l'al(]llIg ](luIIg81 was IInkl'd wIth alleged questionable 
08 reds, HIs opponents declare Lhc tronsactlons, the st'nBte voted 30 to 
movement 18 1I0t comm uni stic bul 0 to "request Attorney Oeneral C. 
a (lemonstrntlon as-lIl lISt tI". Na il· A, Sorensen to Inquire Into the aI· 
king governmenl's methodM of leged Irregularllles." 
handling affaIrs. Charges made during the course 

Cull Cou/:resses of the con troversy concel'llNl the 
Both the nationalist. at Nflllking alleg"Cl I~ .. uance Of talse certlrlcato>s 

and the nationalists who have form· of deposlL by the }'armerH ~tate 
et1 the new government at Canton bank of aenoa. Neb., faUure to 
hove ca lled congresses or th" I'uo· pl'oHecute claims against Van E. 
'rnlntang to be held In Octobm'. II th P t .. rson. former secretary of the 
ractlons claim to be true represen· guurlln ty fund commlsHlon; and 
tallves ot DI·. Sun Yat·Sen and hl~ failure to e:rpI'dlle pl'o~ecution or 
three gr~at prlnc\pl s. r~. A, Bergel', to .. mer state banker. 

Dill to Give Secoml 
of Museum Lectures 

Homsr R, Dill, dIrector or the IInl· 
verslly museum, will give tile sI'cond 
of a serlea of m U88um lectures Tues· 
day at 8 p.m. In the chemistry aUdl· 
torlum. 

He will talk on "Wild animal life 
of the Loulslano. gulf COllst," descrlb. 
Ing heron and egret colonIes, 88a 
birds, o.nd reptiles tound In that tel'· 
rltory. Featul'es ot the lecture are 
an account of an o.lllgattor hunt on 
the Island of Ohenler. and a night 
trip Into the cypress swamps wh re 
snakes and other reptiles are 10000ated 
by their eyes' shining In the dal·k· 
ness, As the rays from the hunters' 
Ughts are thrown on them, 

Fonner Student FIr. on Visit 
Sanford M. Stoddard of Shell 

Rock, 0. tonner student In the uni
versity, arrlvedln Iowa CIty last 
night on the BoeBing trlmotor plane 
from Washington. D. 'c, stodilard 
has been taking Illw III Oeorge 
WMhlngton university the past 
year. He attended Iowa r .. om 1927 
to 1980 and was president Of Phi 
Kappa Sigma the latter year. 

R4l 'rlet to Fad. 
Introdu ced by SenuLor John W, 

oop r, Rel/.Ibllcan of Omaha, the 
res lutlon WIlS amended to restrIct 
the Investigation to specific fa 'ta. 

Senator J. A. Rodman, Republican 
01 Omahll. aold lie found certificates 
Issued by the Oenoa bank, that no 
money was receiVed to cover them, 
and that they carrIed the endorse· 
Jnent of K . C. Knudson and the 
Florida Exchange bank oC Coconut 
Ol·ove. Miami, Fla. 

--- .. --
Mrs. J. White Brown 

Dies at Home After 
1Jlree Day Sickness 

Mr!l. J. While l:Il·owh. 60. resident 
of Iowa. City for' the la8t 14 yean, 
died last night III 9:30 p.m. at her 
home III Manville heIghts. ])Pallt 
came atter an Illness or three day •. 

She wa. born In Ft, nl'covery, 0., 
In 1871, later movlllg to CeUna. 0., 
where she spent ltl'r gIrlhood day., 
She wae marrIed to J. W, Brown In 
1896 at Wytheville. Va .• where sho 
had been living previous to her mar· 
I'lage. 

She and rer husband moved to 
Iowa Cily In lan wbere ahe lived 
1I11t11 bel' 4eatb: 

Informal Notes From Europe t 
Indicate Confidence in Plan 
Proposed for Economic Relief 

America May Forego Collection ot 245 Million ' 
in War Debts Ne t Year; Germany 

Defers Paying 425 :&fillion .' , 

(Complrte 'eTt 01 Pr I/lpnt lloo,'er'N prOnOUDI' mew III print641 on pare '). 

WASHfi\OTON. ,June 20 (AP)-Prehid nt Hoover tonight ao!. 
nlluncrd An orrl'r to the wOI·ld for a one year's suspension of aU 
intergovernm ntal drbts. 

II Tilt' American 1t0Yl'rnm nt propo !I," announc d tb president, 
"the post pon(,lUl'nt during 0\1(' year of all paYlll nt on int!.·rgovern
m ntal debtR, rt' pftration, lind feli f d bts, both princip ] and in
tpre~t. or coursp not ill llldin!) obligations of go\'ernment held by 
private partiE's," 

Th announcement wn, givl'n at tl! Whit HOlL'! art r r ceipt 
or informal TPport from tll Enrop an governments and th r is. 
confidence at thl' capitallhat France, Or at Britain and th other 

. 0.111 ~ will Join In the move and for.-

r ~:~: :r~!~:Z:; .i =~::':~::'::: ~~~::::~ 
• ______________ 1101 expect d. 

(By t h41 i\ 04'lat d l'rellA) 
These are wme r cl, a nd flf[ur s 

al)l)ut war (\I'btM whlrh wOIIl(l be o.C
tected by pre81dcnt Boo,'"r'K P"OIIOS, 
ad on )'('0.1' morator ium : 
ar~at Britain PII.YH the Hnlted 

Stolea approxlmat Iy $106,000,000 a 
year In prInciple and Inter HI. 

AliiI'd war debt paymellt~ to Gre-at 
BrItaIn tolal $88.760,000 1\1 1931 n.n(l 
1932, and $01,250,000 a yeal' thot· art· 
r. 
Germany pays Orellt Brlmln $80,

'000,000 A yellr In r~I" rallona annul· 
tlea, and LhuA Oreat Brllaln colll'ctA 
trom her crNJltora ('nollgh to cover 
her annual tl bt payment to th lInl· 
ted StateH. 

France pays tho l nil",) ,'tates In
creaSIng amounts I'a~h )'I'o.r. I natal· 
ments oC l)rlncil>1 rl81ng frolll ahout 
$31,000,000 In 192G to $11 5,000,000 In 
1987_ 

Interl'ftt dill not heeln until last 
year, an() until 1940 will bo at thil 
rate of onl)' one pl'r r nl. 

Italy pa)'8 the U"ltetl Slates ahollt 
$11i.000.000 a Yl'ar, In cr a~lng to 
oboul 1 0,000,000 In 1987, 

GermAny thlll yea,· oweR $426,000, 
000 In reparations. 

Pilots of Lost 
Planes Return 

Safe Mter Hjlling 50 
Mile Gale; Three 

Other Laud 

COlJNClt, BLU~'I"S, Jun 20 (Al'l 
-Pilots Burton Oal\ht of OI'lnn(>1I 
and Marc<-Jlulj Klllg of I"alrmllnt 
early tonlghl rerJOrted back at th 

ouncl! l3Iures alrpol't aft r h vlng 
been 80llght fOr four hours follow
Ing th eir being cn uihl In !l. 50 mile 
Iln hour wind just All th y weI' 
about to land after compl tlng 0. 15 
mile rllce, 

TheY hatl been <,arrled along with 
the s torm to a point 1M miles lIouth 
oC C uncI! Blurfs. whl'ro they mo.d 
eIDerg ncy landing wlthouL damage, 
They waited until the Rtorm had 
subsided and thl'n flew hack. 

William Kinsey. IIny Springs, 
Neb., who was also In th air when 
the atorm s truck, rl w to Shenan· 
doah. nnd returned to the airport 
at 9 p.m. tOnight. 

Three oth l' pilots who were In 
the nil' when the storm stru k, 
made !'mergency landIngs wllhout 
serious damage. They were L, p , 
MIII!'r of Omaha, who landed at 
Thurmon, TIL; 'Vllford Oerbracht Of 
Newmnn, Ia.. who landed at Red 
Oak, Ia., ond Fran Oro.ce, Omaha, 
who tanMd at Ft. Crook, Neb" south 
ot Omo.ho... The mIssIng pilots It 
was belieVed, were 1111 headed for 
hOlllc. 

1\I r. Hoov I' coupl d with hla an· 
110uncpm~nt a hope that by thll ex· 
pre Ion or "d .11'41 to &II IMt," Amer
Ira will have ('ontrllJUted to lha IUC· 
('eu of the rorthconllnf[ lantl dl.· 
o.l·mamen t conf r nee In Europe, H. 
I It ratpd thllt "the burtlen of com· 
petltlve Ilrmam ntl ha. contrlbut.d 
10 bring about t111~ tI pr 8810n," 

Consulted 30 Con .. r ~,",eD 
The Atpp to aid In avoldlnr a Europ· 

ean flnllnclal erial. Wtl8 tllken only 
attN' the pruld lit II tI cOlllulte(l wltl\ 
all conl'rl'ftBlonal I adel·. whom h. 
('ould I' Ileh. 11 annoullc d that Jl 
senato,·. tUld J& repr IItaUv I, In· 
('IUdhl¥ hoth Hllpubltcl\n. ,uld Demo. 
crats, had approved the prOPOIBl , 

By thl. action, A merlt'tl ",Ill rore· 
go coli cllun lIellt year of mora than. 
$245,000,000 In wa.r d btl. America 
expect the allieR, In turn , not to col· 
I('ct Ihe $425,000,000 In l'eparatlOnl 
owed them by 0 rlnallY III the com
Ing yt'ar. 

"Year ot F.couoDllc ICecover," 
"The )lUI' POI Of this action," ... leI 

the pl'esl/! nt, " Is to glv the forth
coming year to tit economIc racov. 
~ry of th wotlll anti to help free the 
re lIj)eratlve force. already In 11l01l01l 

In the United Stat. fI'om retardlnl 
Inrtu nce. trom abroarl." 

CongrPRlIlonal action will be r.
Qulrl'd to approve tl suspension. 
While co nf[r!'IH (loe. 110t III t until 
Decemher, one of tile war payment. 
Is i1ue unlll I)('r'. 15. For tills r ason 
on(1 [or the r ()lllo n tha t so many lea
d rs have )lledged cooperation, th. 
PI' ~Id t1t doel! not relurd an aura 
~mlllion nece o.ry, 

l\lellon In on Deal 
Sl'rr!'tory Mellon , who Is In Lon

don, lllllYed a I a(lIl1g role In the n .. 
gOtlo.tlOll8 which brought about tb. 
under.tandlng. Mr, Hoover dealt 
through him. Antl)lUlaador Dawetl t. 
now In thla country and the pre.wll1ent 
said he had endo.. d the proJ)Ollltion. 
He alao lei 0,. II D. Young of Ne .. 
York. who name I. on the OermaR 
reparallolls pllln now operating, hael 
approved It. Dawe. and YOUnl han 
led LIVo reparatloll8 conference •. 

1111'. Hoover announced tbe nam .. 
or th08(l til COllgr II who had ap
proved the arheme. While the &,roup 
Include<llhe RelJubllcan leaders It did 
not Inclutle either Senator RobInson. 
of Arkanlllll, the Democratic leader. 
or Representallve Oarner oC Tex .... 
mlnorllY leader In the house, 

l)emOC'rltll Endone Plan 
Oth l' Democrats prominent In par

ty affaIr. relating to fInancIal mat
tera. Including Seantors Harrison of 
1>Jluls Ippl and Repreeentative Col
lier of llIaw Ippl. the rank.lne 
Democrat" on the finance and hOUN 
ways and meane commlLtee, respec
t! "ely, endor8ed the move. 

Cho.lrman Borah of th.e senat. lor
elgn l' lal10ns committee wa.. amoo&' 
those listed In support, 

It WIUI also said at theW hlte Hou .. 
that Lbe prealdent had talked OYer 

Mother Of FlIC!ultT Mrmber D~ the telephone with Senator. Robin-
Notice was received yesterday of son of Arkan ... and Couzens, IUIpub

the death oC Mrs, John F. Keller llean. MIChigan, and thll.t th.y had 
at bel' home In West Lafayette, assured hIm ot suppert. Thetr nam .. 
Ind. Mrs. Keller was the mother were not Included In Ihe formal Btat .. 
of George Keller, 221 S. Lucaa ment, 
street, aaslalant profetl80r In the 
colle«e Of engIneerIng. The tunerllJ 
servIce wUl be held In L!l(llyette Chinese Educator, 
tomorrow, Alumnu8, Visitl 

10"''' BuIJdlnc. Shown 
Part one of the .June Issue oC the 

Architectural Forum, devoted cn
tlrely to display of college archl
tecture. Includes pIctures ot the 
quadranglo court and entrances at 
the UniVersIty of Iowa. Practically 
a.1l universIties oC national recognl· 
tlon are Included In the mnga.zlne. 

Leonard S, Hlu. Ph.D., of PekJllI', 
Cl)ln3., vlslled 'the Unlveralt)' of 10 .... 
FrldllY and Saturday ot thla week. 
Since Mr. Rau receIved hI. de~ 
from the UnIversIty ot Iowa In lUI 
he has been en~ed In educational 
work In ChIna. where be Ia now beacl 
of the department of IIOCIal llCien!le 
In the Yenchlnlr universIty. 

• Durin&, the lut th.- months b. 

l
• haa been collaborating w!th a memo I WEATHER her of tbe faculty ot tbe UnIverslt,. 

• ---, --------- ot ChIcago in prep-rlnlr a book on 
lOWA: MOillIT Qllllet.t1ed Sunda¥ 800.101010' for tbe UI8 of unl1'8ralt,. 
and !\(oDday, Mculonal sho,,- student.. Durtnc hie brief ltar In 
en or thllndentonm; all,btl7 lhe Unhed lltatet be hu lectured at 
eooler SIUldaT In east eenRaI the unlv.mUM of Cb1caco, ColIUD-
POrtion. _ __ __ _ bIa, and Pn-~ 
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~ Moines are visiting In Iowa City this r ye~terd~y atLcl'noon . . 

Hester Mise 
I Marries Daily 
J Iowan .i£ditor 
( Rev. W.P. Lemon Reads 

Service at Study , , 
0/ Church 

, 
Heater Hlse , daughter or Mr. and 

Mrs. George A. T . }lIse of We8t LIb· 

f erty and John Henderson. Son oC Ml'. 
f· and Mrs. Robert Hendel'son of Dcs 

;,.Molnes, \Ve"'~ married at an Informai 
" ceremony at 4 p.m. yesterday. The 

; Rev. W. P. Lemon read the ma'" 
.. r lage service In his study at the First 

· Presbiterlan church, 
f t The brIde wore a seml·tall ored aft· 
", ernoon f!'\Jck of gra)' flat crepo, ra8h· 
r., loned with a pink lace blouse. A 
,,,fray hat with pastel plnl! flowers, 
n, llrl?-YJ ~Ioves, and white shoes complet· 
I' .ed the outfit. lJer bouquet was of 
· .plnk baby roses with blue dolllhinium. 
·.f Mrs. Henderson att~nded the unl· 
· ,yerslty (or three years, where sho 
,~,wa8 arflliated with Delta D Ita Delta 
f .,~or rlty a nd was society edltol' of 
p . 7'he pa'lr Iowan. 

Mr. Henderson, who haR attend rl 
j ; , the univers ity for three yearA, I ~ 
• ~dltor of The Dally Iowan, presldont 
, .• ,of Delta UpSilon social fl'a tel'nlty, 
. ' ,acting president of the s tudr nt coun· 
. , .cU, vIce Pl'esl<lent of Sigma Della hi , 

Jqurnallstlc fraternity, and member 
of A.F.!., honoral'y men's fraternity. i" The couple will reaWe M No. 3llal" 
ter apartments until Mr. Henderson's t graduation next june. 

': Frederic Schnelle,., 
· University Graduate, 
~, Married at Rock/ol'd , 

~' , 
, Selma Marie Brinkman, daughtel' 
r of Mrs. William II. Bl'inkman. Chi p· 
I:. pewa Falls, VI is., and Frederic 

Schneller, Mason Clly, wero man'led 
• May 23. by the Rev. A. M. Rutbeford, 
.. pastor of the First Baptist church 
'. "at RockCo"d, 1II . 

Mrs. Schnell~r Is a .g"aduate of tho 
· Unlvel'slty of California. MI'. Schnel· 
IeI' Is a graduate of Mason City high 
8chool and receIved his degree In 
journall~l11 from tho University o( 

,,' Iowa, whm'e he was a mcmbm' of 81g· 
! . rna Nu sOCial [l'atcmlty and sel'vecl as 

advertising managet· of '1'ho Dally 
Iowan for two years. 

Mr. and MrR. SchnelleI' will be at 
home at 824 Benton avenue. Janes· 

'ville, Wis .• where M,'. Schnelle,' Is an 
a.dvertlslng executive on the Janes· 

· vllfe Dally Gazelle. 

;, Roberta Allele Doty 
Marl'ied Tuesdny to 

New Orleans Doctor, 

· ,Announcement has been received 
'. of the marriage of RQberta Adcle 

Doty, daughter of Mr. and AI rs, 
'l'homas Poe Doty of Dallas, 'rex., 

· IIrnd Dr. Norman Francis Gueno or 
New Orleans. The service wa'l per. 

, form ed Tucsday at the Blessed Sac· 
• ramen t churCh, with the Rev. Father 

• . LOllls J. Hj\rrlngton offlclatlng. 
The bride, who was G'lven In mar· 

"-;rlage by her rathel', wore a gown or 
., chantilly lace anI! a veil Of illusion 
' . which feli trom a caP of duchess lace 

trlmn cd with orange blossoms. She 
~ carried a point lace handkerchief car· 
, rled by her mother at her wedellng. 
'. The bridal bouquet was ot white 

r OSIlS an(j lil ies of the valley. 
The bride Is a graduate of the Un I· 

"ers lty <;If Iowa a nd It J'Ilcmbcr at 
Alpha Delta P I soro"lty. 'l'he bride· 
groom Is a grad ua.to of Loyola u nlyer. 

,. 81~y and a membel' Of Delta Sigma 
\. Delta fraternity. 
t Follow}~g a trIp througll the ClI-t'O· 
O. Unas they will be at home In New 
", Orleans. 
r --------------., 
t. Ruth Otis Sawtell, 
t Wilson F. Wallas, 
~ Married Wednesday 
t' 
,. Ruth Otis Sawtell , assls la lit prores· 

801' of child welfare was married Wed· 
, ncsday to Wil son F . \\'allls, professol' 

}' of an thl'opology at lhe Unlvel'slty of 
l' Minnesota. 
, The wedding tOOlt plltcs at noon, at 

;" the home ot P rof. Raymond BruS'el'e 
• or the Romance languages dClla,'t· 

ment, an d Mrs. Brugel'e, )j08 Bl'own 
I. s treet. 
: Mr . a nd lIIrs . Wallis will res ide In 
"! Minneapolis next yea ,', Ml'S. Wallis 
I will be assl8tant professor of soclo/· 't ogf a t .RamUne university, St. Paul, 
. M'lnn. 

fUR STORAGE 

Vrr, Vool-flnl Proof, Intured 
Fur StoraIJ8 

Just Phone 
.. ~""dIIfIl( 

lit fur pI~t. 

. -----------. 
I Currier Notes I 
• • 

The following resldo nts of Curder 
hall visited out of town over the week 
end: Nellie Small , A of Council 
B lufta. and Leona. RideI', G ot cdli r 
Rapids, at Cedar Rapltls; };lmma 
Beck, G of Sewat'd, Neb .. lind Eliza.. 
beth Fry , G of l~alrfleld at I~alrfl e ld; 

lrene Davis, a of Fair/lollI, Alfreda 

.,Reid, a of Monticello, and Alice Reed, 
Mu at Monticello, at lIfon ti ce l1o. 

Edith Cla rkson, a of MemphiS, Mo., 
at MemphiS, Mo.; J essica 111 IIIlgan, G 
of Guthl' le Center at Ollthrle Center; 
],:thel Roorda, G of Pella, a l M1880U"1 
VaIlQY; Louis Borgen, A of ] el:l 

Moines, at Hock Island, 111.; Cecelia 
'i:lhults, A of Sully, at Sully; Alice 
'Buser, A at Sloan, at Keokuk; Grac~ 
Leigh, A of Independence, 1" ene 
E ,'lesson, C of Rod Oak, anel Mal'ga, 
rete CIOS8, G of Independence, at In, 
dependence, 

Vera Whlt:tcre, 0 of Ncw Sharon, 
at New Sharon; Regina Flynn, G ot 
Dubuque, at Dl1buque; Mary };last, A 
at Clinton, at Clinton; and Marie Elt· 
man, A of ]If usoati ne, at Muscatine. 

Hazel Deming Will 
Marry D,·. Bl'Uley 
Tomorrow Morning 

The nHtrringc of 1I.a;o;ol Deming, 
daughtel' of MI'. and Mrs. William 
H, Dcrnlng, 112 S, Dodge strcet, to 
Dr. Alson l!l. Braley, son of Mr. 
afld Mrs. lI. J. Braley or Wcsley, 
wll\ be solemnized at 9:30 a.m. to· 

r morrow. 

WILD WEST GESTURE 

Corne li ll~ V!l1IdCJ'bilt, Jr., scio n or thc well known New YOl'\{ 
family, is ullegl'd to ha I'e verified stories being circulated in HenOI 
N v., that he chased Peter A.r no, noted CHI'ic,ltnrist , wi th a gU ll 

when he ~aw the New York artL'lt escorting l\11'.~. Vanderb ilt, t il !' 
forme!' Alary Duvitlsol1 Weir, o~ Chicago. The gUll, it developed 
was Uliloadru, ]\frs. V~J1derbilL iR r eported to be li vi Jl g Ilt home, 
wllile her husband is said t.o have gone to a boteL Arno is ill Reno 
s('!'king a divorce f!'om JJois Long, ell' York wriler. Vanderbilt 
111)(1 his wife are shown above with AL'no in ilJSert. 

Personal Notes 
week end . No damage waij I'eported done b~ 

. the atorm. ov "cast ski 8 and I! ult", 

Lol8 Godlove, 1201 SeyrnQur ave, wcathct' last night forbode mOr, 
nue, 18 III Kalona tor the week cnt! stormy wcuth r·. 

Ml·S. Agnes Bel'nlck, hrr dOUl'(h. 
tel' Dorothea, and her son, Frank, 
325 N, Dubu(jue street, spen t J"l'l!lay 
In Stockton. 

Pruf. B, C. Kent, head of the de· v l81t1ng frIends. -------
Padlock U Estllbllshmentll 

parlmcnt of engineering draw ing at 

lhe University at ]\falne, Orona, 

Me., Is visiting p,·or. and Mr8 . FI'ed 

E. Ilohnes, of lhe departmen t of me· 
Jay B. MacGr R'O I' and family, 

404 E. Bloo mington stl· ret. will leave chanlcs and hyll "aullcs. 
W ed ncFday tor a vis it with r('lallv<'H 
In Florida. Hubert Smi th , 321 S. Madison 

RU'cet, I" leavl llg tltI~ morning for a 

Ru ssel C. Grahamt'. 308 E. Dov· tJ'lp through the eas t. 
cnDort street, motored to I)(os 
Moln 8 Thursday to attend the an, 
nual s tato bar mectlng. 

Janet Arle, In slruclor In library 
l" a lnln g. will visit at hN' home In 

cdar Rapids tocla,v. 

MI' . and Mrs. F"'ank I'ltz ;lucl 

Jl I ,·. a nd lIIrs. C. 111. Holoubek. 
814 g . Market street and daughters 
Jennette, Dorothy. and Char lotte 
let today (01' a two wec.k vacation at 
IlIg J~ake Pelican In northern MIn. 
n<'sota. 

J!LJ1C lJllton of lIta sqn City arrives 
today 10 visit at ll1 e n el'bert Aldous 
home, 1029 'B. Davenport ·steet. 

JIIr. and Mrs. n. W . LeWis, 411 S. 

iOubuque street, are visiting 1\1 r. 

and Mr8. E, F. Reedy and E. C. 
Lewis of Albany, Ill ., over th e week 
end . 

Marjorie Garmlre or lowll Slate 
Teachers' oollege Is spendl ng the 
week end at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. D. Moreland. 2221·2 E. 
WaI!hlngton sll'set. 

Frederic T. Mavis and J oaeph W . 

daugh ter. Belly. 711 Rundell 8tr ct. 
an<l 11\1', and 1I1,'S, 1Ierb('1't Aldous, 
1029 E. Davenport 8l,'('ct, \\ 111 <1"IH 
to Waterloo toelay to ViRlt with JIll', 
A ldous' Sister, M I·S. Bl'ady. 

Howe, p1'ofeslors In the college of 
cngl neerlng, a nd Orval J . Bald\vln, 
Instruoiol' at engIneerI ng drawing. 
who have been attent!lng un engl· 
neerlng conference at P urdue unl· 
verslty, are s loppln l; orf on their' 
way home for a visit at the Uulvel" 
slly at Illlnol ~ . 

JJIlvern J . Th eis, a or Britt, I~ { , ---

spcndlng the w~nd at home. One Dies as 
1I11ss Schoonover af lIawkeye left 

yeste"day after spending the wcek 
with Mrs. FOl'l'est Allen, 38 1Ilgh· 
land dl'lve. 

Mrs. R. E. Coughilln and children, I 
803 noosev!)lt street, and Mra. Em, 'WI-~d ~thrm 
ma Monk, 415 S. Capitol street, a re U U U 

Louise Nu ll of "'a~hln!:lon WIIS 

a week end gllest of ""em Stutz· 
man at Easllawll . 

'Donilid Downing. a sludenl III lhe 
high 8chool dramatic grOU II. Is \'I"it. 
In!: hla llal'enls, JIll'. an(l M"s. il01l· 
crt Downing of Cedal' naplds, this 
week end. 

visiting M,·. nJ\d MI·S. Charles 
Trachsel of Can trel. 

Joy Rodlo(t of Marshalltown Spent 
1o'1'lday night at Eastlaw n as a 
Iwest of Liane Moler. Both girls 
motored to lI1nl'shal1to\~n yesterday 
to vis it for lhe week ond. 

Helen Reich and her s Ister, Doro
Ihy, asslstan tij In the child welfare 
dcpartment, aro spcndlng the week 
end at their home In Moravia. 

Vern Tuttl e Qr neal' Town 'Ily !\II', and M1'8. S. P. Rosenberg, 822 
lert 101' Cedar RapldR yest~rd"y on F.. Bu.-Jlngon street, a re spending 

Strikes State 

(Continued JI'rorn Page One) 

16. eastbound fl'Orn Omaha, was reo 
routed. 

At Vall, streets were In undated a nd 
main floOl 'S of bUSiness hOllse~ were 
cove~ed with water. Rainfall there 
was 1.70 Inches within 4)j minu tes. 

MADISON, WiS., June 20 (AP)..,. 
Pel'Jllancn t InJu tlctlons closing II 
establishments In Jurley, Wis., ror 
vlolil-tion Of Ihe prohibition la~1 

were Issued by JlJ(lge F. A. GI~r 
In U llited I'Hatos dist rict court here 
toduy . ~'he padlocks will rernllin In 
(orce fO I' 0110 \yOM'. 

Add To ('ower Plant 
CEDAn RAPlDS, June 20 (AP)_ 

'fhe Iowa n a llway Light corpora. 
tlon alll1QUnC d today that work had 
bccn stlil·ted on a $114 ,000 additiOn 
to Its powcr plan t. The wOl'k Is to 
be completed In Clve mOllth,~ . 

"A(AU LEY" 

One of our Ilew models In beau· 
tlrul while colli, Many other 
equally desirable patterns to 
('ho08e rrom. 

i Fulks' 
Nebl'Uska Students Ohio, of John L . Mowry at Clncln. business. tho )veel< end In Des 1I101ne8. 

Mercury Hits 86 
in IOJ.'.ua City 

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

The ccremQny wil l take place at 
the home of the brldo's parenls, lhc 
Hev. Elmct' E. Dierks or Ihe :b'lrst 
Baptist church ofrtelatlng. A werl· 
dIng breakfast with a CUIOl' schcmq 
or pink and white will follow at 10 
a .m. 

Miss Deming will wear an aItcr· 
noon dress oC powder bluo crepc, 
'fhe a Hendan ttl al'e to be M l'S. J 0 h n 
'ray 101' of Ames. sisler of the bride, 
and Dr. Joseph M. Kinkade 01 

~loullon. 

Will Hold Dinner at 
Iowa Union Tuesday 

,nall . son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi ll Mrs. JQljJ1 BYer~, 713 InWfl It 1'0 1l1l C, 

Iowa Cftr tcmperatures r ose from 
lIlIoa. Manatt, 433 S. Johnso n 67 following It. wind and 1'[\.ln storm 

Mowry of Marshalltown, to Harl'lett left for Ceda!' ROI,Irlq YCMtcl'ilay. 5l1'cet, and Margaret Mllcler, 613 E. late Friday night to a high of 86 

All s tudcnt s ana (cal'hers who 

have allendcd school in Nebraska 

Jaunlta Dishrow, t'laugJ'tel' of Rob· 
crt E. DISbrow of Cedar Rapids. 

After a 8hort wedding tri ll to arc Invited 10 thc Ncbra~lta sludcn~ 
Ames and Des Molnrs thc couple 
wi ll be at home In Iowa Oily. 

M I'. .Mowry graiiuatcd f"om tho 
unIversity last ycar, and Is RSSO' 
dated with the United States 
Burcau of Investigation at Clncl n· 
nati. 

Out of town gucStH al the wed· 
ding wilt be Ml'. and Mrs. J. n. 

(lInn~" to he held Oil the su n porch 

of low" Union Tucstlay at 6:15 p.m. 
Carl JJ. Schmldl of Columhus, 

Braley and daught~r. };ltbcl, of Wes· Nell ., will preside at the dinner PREVENT BALDNESS 
Ne" Ireltm,.nt prorJue~ • • m •• l--. 
l'eaalLJ - IlOP' h.lr frOM falUn. 
0.1 - md;e. II .hlelt, .... to'¥. 
healtb,. and Ju.arlanl . Tr,. Rota·, 

ley, Dr. John Taylol' and son, 
Keith. of Ames. and Mr, and Mrs. 
C. C. Beals. 

Mrs. Robert Gibson 
Entertains for Guest 

at Luncheon Bridge 
Mrs, Robert G. Gibson, 1029 N. 

Court street entCt'talned a.t an In· 
formal luncheon ycsterday at hcl' 
home hon oring Frances Griggs. vis· 
lUng gucst of Mrs. Va.nce Morton. 
'1'110 prize winners werc Mrs. l~l'ed 

Racine, Mrs. Perry McGovcrn, Mrs. 
A. Craig BaJrd, Mrs. Hcnry Wi\lk· 
er, and 1111'S, Pierce, 

Out Of town guests pl'08ent at the 
luncheon were Mrs, Pierco Of Lo, 
A ngeles, Cal. , };llizabeti, Evans of 
Chillicothe, 0 ., and Mrs. Harry 
Longley at Des Moines. 

Pa,.ty Honors 
Visiting Guest 

Gertrude Andersoll entertained 12 
ft'lends at a luncheon at lowa Un· 
Ion yesterday hono,'lng l:ianlet 
Bendbwn of Davenport. Lal'kspur 
blue and rose was thc color scheme. 
Bridge was played in lhe arternoon. 

Mabel 1I10l'l'ls of Newto n wa~ "u 
out of t own guest. 

which will he f[)lIoll'~d by an inror ' 
mal proS-ram. The committee in 
ehargc Is MI'. Schmidt, Ill'e~ ldenl; 

Mary Maxwell , vicc pre_ident, Rnd 
M,'8. 11, .T . Uane. s (,I'ctary. 

HeRcl'vaUons may be made at 
Iowa Union, 

John Mowry 
MaI'riell JLme 5 

AnnOUIlCell1en t has been made of I 
the man'lal; > June :; at Cincinnati. 

Pine M.... Sold . ,. Ba .. b M' 
abd BUUlT Sh.p.. Wrlu. f ... 

'reo paJD.,hlcl. 

ROSE'S PINE MOl. 
LABORATORIES 

Use Iowan Want Ads 

• 
YourChilCl 

Has a Right to Dancing 
ClassfR are organized ror children of all alOes in: 

Tajl, AcrolJalirs, Charade I', and 11ltlll'IIretative Dancing 
linder the Direction of 

Miss Ray Stein 
Gral~unte Student ill the l Ju \vel's\ty 

FOl'ln~r h earl 01 her own stUilio in l\lIll's ('lty, Montana. Summer 
tl'l'1II closes Aug list 18 with all ALl ,.PUPrL itE ITAL. Enroll 
mOI·nill!:/;,8;30·D:30. Class ICSSOIIR 50c ; I'rivnte lessons 7Go. 

J\. P. lIall, l ow!~ Savings Bank Bldg, Phone 079 

~ 
Every Karpen Mattress Whispers "S· L· E' E · P 

Night after night 
of better sleep for 10 years-only $19~ 

If your mattrelll is hard or lumpy or 
lagl' l~ the middle, get rid of It I It'. 
fooUlh to keep it when you can buy a 

. (leonine KarPen comfort mattress for 
only f19.50. That'. MI the Karpen 
fnner-Kon costs-a sensationally low 
price for a good Inner-spring mattresl. 
fbJl new mattr.,.s, like the others in 
the lamoul Karpen line, ill made to 
belp you Ileep soundJy. I t is gnaran-

teed for 10 years, and its spring. of 
tempered wire are guaranteed. agalnat 
engging. 
We'd like to have you come In and 
lea"- tor you1'8elf how comfortable 
the Inner-KoU ill. See the cutaway 
,sal):ll,)lethat8hows thebuoyantsprlnsa 
cu~hioJled all over with deep laye" of 
new ,clean F~tton, lumrloullysoft and 
lpecially treated to prevent lumping. 

The Karpen lnner-Koil , Box Spring COltl only '19~ ago 

McNamara Furniture Ce. 
COl'ller Wa, ltingloll an tl lJiUtl Streets 

Margaret Dane. 327 HI,,<j I,hawk 
street, Is oul of tho city (or a few 
days. 

(' oBrge s tr~et a 1'0 vlsltl n g friend s i n ;::::;:::;;;:::;;::;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;~~~;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;~;;;:;;;:;;;;;j 
Ceda,' Rapids this week end. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ol'vllle Rose of Des 

IN THE SUMMER TIME-

G-O-O-L-N-E-S-S 
Does Count! 

A new fan system has just been 

installed for the comfort of our 

patl'Ons during the hot weather, 

Open DHily 11 u. 111.,7:30 p. m, 

Su 111!aIYS 12'·2 

1241h E. Washington 

Nothing To Do 

But Put It Away! 

There are no wash days to dreai when the 

New Proc~8S Laundry eWcs the work. 

Phone 294 , . 

Soft Water Used Exclu'sively 
Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 

n.. .... the Nestle Test~Meter, 
the only IIden~c ludr-u.tinf 
iruJtrument in the tDOrld ••• the 
Instrument that dillCOYm'Ii JOur 
"nuJl1her" and determines the 
Individual requirements of your 
hair for permanent waving. 

Let It tell you your number r For 
this test, in advance of yoU!' waYe, 
assures you a really perfect per
manent wave, and In the size you 
prefer I wide, medium or tight. 

The In.etrument that 
finds your "Number" 

We are now equipped with the 
Nestle Text-o-Meter. Telephone 
today for an appointment. 

In '"'Y ~nd.r 

Co.:ed Beal:Jfy Sh0Ppe 
Phone 808 

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++**++++* 

+ SPECIAL DAD'S DAY MENU 

I SUNDAY PINNER 

50c 
Scrvt\d 12 to 8:30 p, M. 

Mixed Olives Salled Walers 
Chicken Broth with lIomemutie Noodles 

Roast IIlf1kled Chicken, with Celery D,·c.slng ami Gravy 
b'rled Fresl, Halibut Steak, Drawn Butter 
Sneclal Swiss Steak, with Urown Sallce 
Br aded Pork Chops, with Tomlltu sauce 

Special Chicken Fl'led Stell.k, with Mushroom Sauce 
Fried Bab), Beef Liver, with E'I(leJlty Bacon 

Mandarin Spec ial SirlOin Sleak. with JlOl'scradlsh 
Comblnatloll Cold .Me!lt~, with Potato Salad 

Cream Whipped Potato ~ or Potato Salad 
Buttered Green Beans Dr lJarvard Be ta 

Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers . Fronch Dresalnr 

choice 
Aniel l"ood Cake--Cocoanut ream Pie-Chocolate. Pineapple, 

Peach, Maple Sundae or Vanilla Ice Cream 

I 

Coffee-l ced Corree-Mllk- Pot Tea 01' Iced Tea 
I 

SPe~IMI T'&he Steak Dinner . . ............................................. ,,75c 
""an~llrln ,(/1011111"" "orterhOll86 FIt('Rk .. ... ., ..... ~ ...... ,.$l,~ 

-= 
SPECIAL Cl{INESE DINNER 

65c-75c-$1,QQ 

fry Our Spec-Ial Chh,t'se and American J>'lIIcheon at 3ile 
Served from 11 to 2 I'. M, ))8ity 

MANDARIN INN 
"Whe;te the Lanterns Glow" 

Over Oardl'ln Thealre Sheer N. fee, Prop, , 
rt+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

11 '----- .--

C()ngr,egational 
Church 

6 :50 P. M.-Studellt Class 

10:45 A. M.-Mording Worship 
"Hopeful Sanctions in Modern Life" 

Anthem by the Treble Choir a~d tl. Duet by 
Mias Berry aM Mrs, Ellett 

6t30 P. M.-YoOng People's Meed. 

, ( 

PARIS CLEANERS.:N .... -... M A TJf RES SIS GUARA:NTBID POR 10 YIARI 313·315·317 So. Dubuqne St. I 

"Morals and OUr Economic Dilemma" 
Leader, Mr, Leonard Koser 

On Iowa Avenue 

/ 
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Ligh t eorpor •. 
thnl Work Md 

$114,000 nddilion 
The Work 18 to 
mOHths. 

In beau. 
lIfany 01 her 
patterns to 
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Pick t:ast of CAPONE'S CAREER ENDS AFTER 10 YEARS OF LAW D EFIANCE 

Complete Text of President 
Hoover' Pronouncement 

Society Flyer Langdon GoeS 
to Speak at t 

Los Angl~8 
SummerPlav 

to 

for July 1, 2 
Pick 'Hobson's Choice' 

ItS Production 
of Theater 

"Hobson's Cholco" by Harold 
BJ'lghouse has 1Jccn Helected as the 
I1r8t universIty theater 8umme" pro· 
duclioll. '1'he dato (0" presentation 
ot the play, whIch Is dh'ccte(l by B. 
Jden Payne, visiting dlrectol', has 
been set fOI' July 1 and 2 at tho 
rostural aolonco uUdltorhmi. 

PIt),IUI "hooscs (last 
The Collowh'g cast hilS been Helcct· 

ed by MI'. Payne: O . Russell 'l'ho," 
eon, G of MIssoula, Mont., Henry 
Horatio I1obsull; A urln LI'o Hunt, 
A a! Nowton, Willian' Mossop: 
Sydney smith, A oC Council Bluris, 
Albel·t p,'ossor; Ernest Jalu', G of 
Oranton, 'VIs., '1'lmothy; William 
Donald McLaughlin, A o[ Webster. 
JIm Heele,'; Enrl Hoover, G of Jack· 
'sanville, 111., 1"l'cd Be(!nstock. 

Thatoher AlIr~d, G of Sail Lako 
City, Utah, Dr. McFarlane; nuth ' 
Forst, A 01 St. Paul, Minn., MaggIe 
Hobson; MaxIne Moore. A of New· 
ton. Alice HObson; Huth BRiley, A 
of Tylor, Texas, Vlckey Hobson; 07.a. 
Cunningham, G Of Atlantic. M,·s. 
Hepworth; Helen Tuppc,·. G of 
oalesburg. III. . Ada b~ggln8. 

Direclor Wrote ltltroductlon 
Mr. Payne ha~ written the Intra· 

duetlon to MI'. Brlghouse's Illay , In 
which he cites It as a study 01 LAn
cAlshlrc lire. He says of It, "Though 
local In settIng. Its Intrinsic. unl
versalltl' cannot be questloned. It 
may be pel'haps wo\·thwhlle to point 
out that the ~ha,·a.clerI8t1cs oC tho 
Hobson family, their practi cal1ty ,i 
hard heade(lness, and self centered 
aggressiveness are not. as some 
crlllc~ have regarded them. In· 
dlvmuhl to Hod.on a nd Inhcl'lted by 
1,Is daughters, but the lelldlng traits 
of the Lallca.shlre charade,'." 

Whitford Kane, visiting dlrecto~ 
al the university during the sum· 
mer session or 1930, played the lead· 
leading role of William Mossop In 
lhQ origInal production at the Prln· 
cess theater In New York. N. Y., 
Nov. 2, 1915. 

w. W. Head Becomes 
Chicago B~nk Official 

OMAHA, June 20 (AP)-Rcfllgna' 
tlon oC Walter W, Hea(l, Chlca.go o.nd 
Omaha banker, from tho board oC dl· 
rectOl's ot the Omaha National bani'. 

! "'48 accellted bJ' the board today. Mr. 
Head WIlS formerly prrsldcnt 01 lhe 
bank. l~avlng hero to accept the 
president's chair at tho j'o"cman 

; State National bank at Chicago. He 
occupied that position untn the re' 
ceni mergel' of the lOot'eman bank 
with the Fll'st National bank or ChI
cago. lIe will retain hl~ ~tock Inter· 
est In the Omaha bank. 

Sharp Tool Pierces 
Farmer's Windpi})e 

SIOUX CITY, Juno 20 (AP)- Accl· 
dentally stabbed through the wind· 
pipe with a. 8h,u'll pu nch with which 
he was piercing a bull 's nose, Joe 
Blckelmler, 53, Osmond, Ncb., farmer 
was In a hospital hero tonight In a 
serIous condition. 

Blckelmler was tryIng to Illaco a 
ring In the animal's nOSIl when It 
Jerked Its head (Ol'clng the shal'll 
punch th"ough Blck<!lmlcr's throat. 

AlunulUS AllPlllnted Instructor 
Dr. lIenry G. Stoffel. who. after 

recelvhig hiS D.D.S. drgree at the 
UniversIty or Iowa III 1!I28, did spe· 
clal work In chlhlron's dentistry at 
the Forsythe dental Infirmary, 
Rochelltel" N. Y ., III J~29 alld 1'J30, 
and who received his M.S. d~grce 
In the dellarllllerit ot orthodonlla at 
the unlverslly ot 10W!l In 1931, ha~ 
been appointed Illstl'uctOl' In ortho· 
dontla In the North P llCIrtC college 
ot Or~gon, an ln~tltullon whl h Is 
oelt·supportlng. 

SI_1t l\lember Get~ J\llIlOlntment 
An appointment becoming cCfec· 

tlve July 1 In trachillg, clinIcal 
wOI'k and reseul'ch In the new Iylllg· 
In·hospllal at tho Unlverslly ot 
Chicago has been r c IVl'd by lJr. 
H , C. Hesseltine, associate In ob· 
stl.'tl'ics and gynecology. HIM new 
chler will be Dr. F,'cd L. AdaIr. 

WASHINGTON, n. C., Juno 20-
(AI') - Hcclamatlon llg nls ot the 
p"hlcipill wCMtern ru\lrO<ld~ mot to· 
day wIth rcclamatlon eomllllsBlon· 
er Moud to plan fl RPcc lu.1 reclama
tlon exhibit at tho 'hlc(lgo (alt· III 
1933. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

1;lInday 
6 ll.m.-Dlnner hour prOgl-am, 

WSUl trio. 
9:15-1camllim' hyml\~ program, 

Cel ste l~uhl'lmlll . 

1\(Onllll" 
9 a .m.- News, nlUrl{ctu. wealher, 

m\J~ lc and dally smile, 
11 lL.m.-Wlthln the classroom, 

"ltOltglOns of the world," Prof. 
,lamch C. :Manry. 

12 a.m.-T,und,~on hour prOll'ram, 
JJoward Mnson . 

2 p .m.- \VJthln the classroom. 
"MusIc from the sta'ndpolnt of the 
lI~tch I'," p,·or. I'hllllJ O. ClaI'P. 

8 " .m.-Summe,· BCll810n tOlllcs. 
colic go or cd ucatlon. 

8:30 O.m. - Munlcal program. 
WSUl trIo, 

fi p.m.-Dlnn~l· hour proJ{rnm, 
"'RUT trIo. 

S p.m.-MJJ~f~nl prOJfrnm. MIRR 
Follch' At ... en. 

9 p.m.-Dcpurtmcut of speech. 

WASllINGTON. June ~o (AP)- s nate and the houlSe_ Th eS8Cnee 

Tho t~xt or President !loover's prO' 01 tbls 1>l'Op lUort Is to ~'ve time to 
1108"\ to the \\'0,'1(1 Cor a onc year ' ,crmlt d btor govcrnmcIIs to re
moratorium oC all governmentaJ eo,'rr theIr national IlrOl!perltr. J a.m 
d ht~ Coli ow,.: "UI"l~cRting to the Am('rican pNI"le 

"Th .. Amrrlcnn govrrnmrnt PI'O' Ihat they be wise creditors In their 
llO"rs th .. J)os!poll('ment dul'in/{ one own Interest and be !rood nelg hbOrtI. 
l'l"ar of all payml:'nts on Inte," "f wIsh to take thl" ace 810n &Iso 
!">vrrnmcnlal drbt. reparations and to Crankly'stat my vi ws upon out
I'cllef drbtll. hoth prlndpal nnd In - relaUolll! to German rep&miJona and 
tereRt, oC COUI·Re. not Includlu/{ ob· the debts owed to Us by the a(lled 
lhl'ation" Of governml"nt. he'd by governments oC Europe. Our gov
private J)artle~. Subject to can . (·rnment has not been a party to. or 
fll'mallon hy rongre"~, t he American (xerted any voice In determlnatlon 
g(lv rnment will postoono all pay- of reparation obligations. \\' l>Ur' 
ments upon the debt at foreign posely did not parllcl\)ate In etc ner 
,.;ovrrnments to th' Amcrlcan gov· gene"al reparallon~ or the dlvl810n 
(,I'nment paynbl durIng the fI"Cnl of colonies or proll rl)'. The T<'pay
~·en,. bl'"lnnlng July 1 noxt, ronlll· Iment oC debts due to us frOJt\ tbe 
Iional on a lIk(' postllonement lor nne aIlles tor the advance tor WI1l' and 
yeill' oC nil pnyments on Il1t£'r· reconstruction 'Vel' setUo<\ upon a 
govrrnmental debts owing the Im- las'fI not cOntingent upon German 
l'o"lont creditor powers. reparations Or related thereto 

Lisls "rudors' ,\ppro\'ing Ht'poratiOl! Is CCI'88arlly wholly a 
"Thl~ cour~ of Rl'tlon h bcen European problem with whIch lI'O 

tlIlPrOVOO by the Collowlng scnntors: htlve no relation. 
Jlenl'Y 1". Ashurst, HIram Bingham, 
"-. E. Bornh, Jomes F. Byrnes, /i'lluallon WarT ... ,t! Action 
J\ rthuT Capper, Simcon D. Fes8, "T do not approv(' In any remote 
Duncan U. Fletcher, Carter Gla81, sense or the cancellations oC the d hts 
William J. Harris, Pot IIorrlson, to U8. " .... orld conCldence would not be 

T_ G T" T \VI Cordell Hull, ·Wllllo.m H. Kin"', enhanced by such action, Nono oC 
I:T,·_'" T~ ~'"'" _ ... O,." .... E I! .Q,cJOHNS'ON AJId rRANIG ". t;.$'(:IN' " d ' hI I· h h "''''"l~' c:.~ ... ~ ~ Dwight ·W. ]\forrow, George n. 1I!0~e8 our e or nat O .. S 8.8 ever sug· 

When ",Scarface Al"'Oal)one hnmbl" 1)leaclE'dlfO)" thl' ,. Iimy C/lpone to e~Cal)(' J'llstl'CC, '1'11 0" David A. n~ed, . A. Swan~on, Ar- gesled It. But atf the baflls or the 
J " " 'J thur Vandenberg, Robert F. WagDer, Rettlem ent or theee ~ebts wall tbe 

"'uiJty to defrauclil1g the l lnitcct State~ gover/l- collected the maRS of evidenec with which nitecl David 1. Walsh. ThomBs J. Wal8h, capacity under normal conditions or 
~Cllt of ta..'( 011 hi~ $1,000,000 income, organized States District A.ttor~ey George E . Q_ Johns?u JamPH F:. Watson; and by the Collow. the debtor to pay. we "hould be ccn' 

" t k b' I f'lll ]t 1" Ii, 'd lhat th . ' . I hltldgeoned thc kmgplll g8ngster mto 811 adnus- Ing repte. entallve.: l~llllc Bacharch, klstent with our own polich!s and 
clime 00 a Ul ,. CII ze ere IS I sion of hi' guilt beorc Judge WiJi<:crson. The J05e[lh ·W. Byrns, C .. l R. Chlnd. prlnclpl 8 It we take Into ac ount 
law tll1\t <)annot be terrorilled by lllaehine gun or gutes of Ft. Leu\'cllwo1'th penitcntiury arc yawn- I,loom, Frnnk Crowther, Jame8 W. the abnormal sltuatlon now exl lUng 
If' 1" 1 'I t U 1 .:! lb ' ~ t 1 f ' C I 1ft· II' "'oIIIAI·. Clln"les R , Crl-p. Tllomae Jf. in the world. I am sure the American PJJlcapp e lIne L 111 nc c ...,arn can 011 y e llIg no on y or apon(' Hit a so or liS !lute tte8' ~ ~ " 

d d f b I· 1 i 'r El L 1 ullen, George P. Darrow, nany people have no drslt'e to attempt to 
goa .c so Ill' CO['(" 10 urns. o· mcr . 1'('Y, and li(!utenant~, and 'hicago is virtually freed 
I . A. Estell. WJIIls C. Hawley, Cal'l E. extracl any 8um beyond the capacl. 

c bel of thc intelligcllce Ilcpartmcut aL ,\VII::;hing. fl'om thc rcigJl of terror which held the grcat city bl d I I )laplc8, J. C. McLaughlin. Earl C. ty or allY dc Or to pay an t s 
ton,l!lud :::lj)ceial Agent Prank J'. Wil~on helOlw.~ ill u st"allgLehold llntil "IJ)OIlC got the idea tilat I II t b d "1 I·' \I' " ..., < Mlellener, C. 'Ylll lam Ramseyer, our vew la roo • e v l\ req I' 

tltc credit of wcavil1g the net that left no loophole he could makc a "Ruckcl''' ollt of ncle Sam. IOWII, Bertrand H. SneJ1, John Q. that our goVCl'nrllcnt should reeo., 
- -- 'l"Uson, Allen T. Treadway ond ,\Vlll nlze the 81tullUon as It exl ta. 

-------------- n. WoOd. It has IJeen approved hy "This course or arllon Is entlrl"ly 
Fro"., Other SUlte8 Ambns~adOl' Charles G. Daw s and consIstent with th Dollcy which we 

Alin Rhonie, I;(){'icfy III'iatrix: 
of ~cw York untl rJ(ln~ Jsiuml. h, 

hOII'D here in hel' [I('W plnuc at 
the Long VIand A \'iuti II 'Ol1n
trv club wllcl'(, ,'he WOll s(,\' 1'111 

\:('nt.~ in th(' 1'('('('nl air. how'. 
~li Rhoni (' ("Pill II to h('r 
friend. .. ) is thc fol'Ull'1' • f1', • Ri ·h
ard Bambcl'gel'_ '1\(' j" well 
known in t;ocicty SJlorts circl~. 

YlJlplna or nl)'...,.ln.()lIe 
M:ANILA, (AP)-M, •. \'Ietorlna C. 

de Laperal Is rr dltN! with L<>lng 
the first FllIpln:, goUN' ~ver to 
mAke II hole In on~. M .... IA1P ral 
drove 140 yarde to flnll the cup on 
the 16th grecn. 

lIerl!Chrl G. Langd n, J IV '31. who 
WlI.S ~nll)' seJect~ as ~In~ ~pre· 

Lallll'!lon Ion" r lour repr &enla· 
th~ Ch n from sehoola of tIM! (1nl· 
tr<1 ~t t to Jlrt' nl 11 rt ot tht! 
ronvt'ntlon' 1'1' ram ntltll'd "Touth 
\'1" I'd ucatlon. " Th other etu
d nt a two hl!';h liool pupil. !lIlt' 
R Kid from Gouch r coli 0 ot Mary
land. 

Whll . at the unl\'el" it)', he wohed 
hi. way through ~choo' a Ilno!,)' pe 
mnchln(1 OMrator. yet etlll touad 
tIm to ma.k hlm 1t p~omlnpnt 

chol tic lIy a ,,- II a., eoclalty. He 
WlUI el~cled to Phi Brta Kappa and 
.Delta Sigma Hho, national hono~fltl' 
Crat roltl " A.F.I" al'nlor m n·",hon· 
/ln,ry ",.ganl7. lion pC the ~nh·.rBlty. 
anti In 1929" !t Bel led I a mem~r 
/If the Iowa ~bIlte t am .. hie" t/lured 
England (or a rl 9 or argWllente 
with n~illMh unlv rllitl . 

Other orR'anlzaUon. wIth .. hlch 
Langdon Willi arCllhHf.'d aTe Phi Ol'lta 
Phi, law rratf'rnlty. and Acacia. 10' 

clal fraternlty_ Durin .. the lut y~IIt. 
he was e editor or the Iowa Law 
Revl w. 

It j It UHHt •• j j Iff Hit • I • I HUtt. n III til tt' 

Wlfta 
Prize 

In the big Kodak In-Iowa Graduate Quits Wyoming 
Faculty Post After 40 Years 

(Editor's note: Irrom dll!, to 
dIll" Tho DaiJ)' Iowan Is Ilubllsll
Iishillg I he n",ncs of all stu· 
denb from ot her states who ,u'e 
Oil \lie call1PlJ~ tillS s,,"nner 
unHl the entire 11 11111 bill' buvo 
been USI6(1). 

by ;\11'. Owen D. Young. have hitherto pursued. 'We are not 
"The purpose oC this action Is to Involved In the dlseu'Rlon oC IItrlct1y I 

give I he fo,·thcomlnl; year to the European problemft, of which the 
cconomlr r covery ot th~ worl(1 and paymt'nt or German reparations 1 
\e help free the "c('uperallve tor eR l'n~. It repre ent Our wllllngoer.s 
already In motion In the tTnltell to make a contribution to the cady 
State8 f"om retarding Influences I cstoratlon oC world prosperity In 

ternaUonal ,100,000 

Pictur Competition. 

"This means nothing but good 
news, as this summer I become 70 
years of age, and at thnt oge PI'O
[essol's arr I'e ired at this unlvel" 
!llty," said PrOf. GI'ace R. Il~bllrd, a 
If.raduate of the Unlv~I'"lty of 10WIL. 
uJ)on retirIng ns head of the J)oHtI· 
cal cconomy drpnl'tmpnt of the unl. 
verslty oC ",,'yomlllJ( Ilt l..uramle. 

leor 40 yra,'!; Pl'ofr"sor Hebllrd 
h"s been a m~mber Of the f!l('ully 
or that unlverslty, bcromlng natlon· 
a.lly famous as an nuthor durin:; 
the same time. 

Ahlln ntiS 01 '82, '85 
ProCessor Hebard WaR thc first 

woman to be given a B.i:!, degree by 
tho UnlverMlty of Iowa, recelvln!), 
her B. S. degrec In '82 and hCr M. A. 
degree In '85. 

Thl'ee yelll's after th" tounding of 
tho University of ",,'yomlng, shc 

Faculty Members, 
Alumni Gather for 

Annual Luncheon 

wrnt to LammiI:' to fulfill the dulles 

ot a tI'lIRtr~, havIng been appoInted 
by Clov, Amos Darbo,·. She held of· 

fico as srcl·C'tary o( the bOIl.,·d for 13 

from abroad. whlct, our own peoplo ha"e 80 de p 
AlsulUna. llepresHiOfl llea\'ler In ",;urope an Int('rest. 

Geo"ge C. B II, Bh'mlngham; JIll· "Tbe worl(l willc deprpssloll has "r wish rurth r to ad(l that whL1e 
yenrs, fiscal uIJt'nt of th~ dreth 111, Cros8, Fairhope; Mary A. nffected the countries or EurOPe this action has no bearing on the con' 
for 38 years, and llbrarlan (or 26 l1a .... IM, Pl'alt City; Shcl'man B. mOre severel.\, than our own. Some fcrence for limitation of land nrma· 

Norwood, NanaCaila' C:ohen T, SImp. of thc.~ eountrlcs arc fccUng to a ;mente to be held next February In, yra "M, s~J'vlng' In mol'c than one 
capal'lI)' 1\1 thr sllme time. 

Att~ndj>d All Conunencements 
In hel' many y~ars at service at 

Ithe univ"rslty. she haB attended 
evcr)' commencrment. beginning 
with the flr8t 1n 1882, four years 
ortel' tho founding, to the present 
dar. 

Although PI'OfC8S0" liebal'd wIll 
continue to trnch Wyoming hIstory, 
the time thal she has prevlOU81y 
;'prnt on oh~r subjects will now be 
u~ecl fol' writing text books on the 
history M WyomIng. 

anll Dudley Welbl" oC this yeu.r's 
graduating law class. 

80n, Montgomery. serious ext~nt th~ drain of this de.1 a"much M the burden oC ~omp tltlve ;. 
tU'izona pression on national economy. The I armament8 has eontrlbuted to bring ;. 

I. PaUl Jones, Tempe; Margaret fabric of Intergove"nmental dcbts, .. bout thlo depression. wo trusL thRt 
;E. Thomas. Phoenix; Forl'csl E. SUPllottahlc In normal tim es, w~lghs hy this evidence oC our delflr~ to I1K-

,\'e~terl!ll1d, Nogille.. heavll), In the midst or this ,leprc8' ~I"t wo shall have contrlbut (i to tho 
Arkon as .Ion. goOd will whIch Is 80 necessary In 

Vlrglp Coleman. Van Buren; ROo "From It variety Of caUses arising lhe solutlon of lhls major question." 
len t A. Oowan. Fordyce; Vadl\ C. ou l of the depreB~lon such as tho 
COWlln, l~ordycc; Thomas P. Dooley, fall In the price or rorrlgn commodl· 
1>lno B1urr; Ruth II. Hamilton, lics an(l the lack ot eonChlenco In 
LlttlEl Hock: Floyd It. Jenns, Tol· economic nnd political stauillty 
Ie lie; Robert L. Mon'ls, Ft. Smith; abroad Ul<:r~ Is an abnormal movc· 
Henry J. Y. 111088, £1 Dorado; Da\· ment of gOld IlIlo tile nlted States 
las P. r:aney. ]<'1. smith; Luelle 0.1 whIch Is lowering the c"elm stablllty 
'VlUlams. MaI'kcd Tree. ot many foreign countries. 'l'heso 

C"Utornia lind the other !lIWcultlc8 abrOad 
Allan Ie. Rake", Pomona; Emory dimInish buying power Cor out' ex

L. Cox, Hem t; ,John H. urtl~8, porta and In a monsul'C aro tho 

Sloddard Attcml r.lretinl,l' 
PrOf. George D. Stoddo.l'd, dirce· 

tor of child wet(l1re, 10Ct yrstel~u.y 

nfternoon rIll' DetrOit. MICh .• whel'/) 
ho ..,111 attend a meeting of the 
governing board or the national :t 
council ot parent education. lIe 
wlll rcturn tomorrow afternoon, 

Details, entry blanks. 

supplies, here. 

Let Kodak save the fun-for mar fun tomorrow 
and in the years to come. 

Carry one of the smart new color d Kod(lks with 
you this ummer. For be t results, keep it loaded 
with Kodak Film. 

Let us tak care of your picture-making n dl!. 
Complete stock. Mod rate prices. Photo finish
ing of prize-winning quality. 

Benry' l. 
Druggi t 

The Re aU and Kodak Store 

121 East College S1. 

FaCUlty members O( tho college 

Of law and al\lmnl of the cotle~e 

Iowa Alulnnus Heads 
Government Bureau 

R'dlands; Lois M. Jack, Bl'cwlcy; cause of our continued uncmploy· 
J ohn E. Milbery, EI Cajon; Harry ment and continued lower prices lo 
E. Qulmh!" SlIn Fnlllcisco; Dudley Our fanners. 
JJ. Robinson. San DIego; Frcd.T. "Wise and tlmcly action should 
Sales, Redlands; Earold F. 8[ll>ncrr, contrIbute to relieve the pres~ure ot 

S. II. McCrory, grllduato ot the Redondo Beach; L. D. Weldon, lhesc ndverse fore s In fOl'elgll 

++++,,, ..... ,.+11' .. '++++++++++++ ......... , .. , '" I I. t 'f "" ........... ++ 
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from a ll parts ot tllO Rtoie gathered 
togelher In Dcs Moines Thursday 
(0" their nnnual iowa I"nche-on 
given In connection wllh the slate 
bar association mccUng. 

So large was the nlt~n(lt\nce that 
the dIning room or Hotel Savery 
nr was filled alld 20 (Ie 010 gucsts 
wc!'c compellNI \0 hull! " MCllllrate 
J unc'hcon In tllo KIl'lnvoo(( hutel. 

AmOng thoso \I ho s(lol," were 
Henry G. Wall(cr, Iowa City altoI" 
noy. Ma.~on Lacl!l, jll'oreflsor or law. , 
~-75 

college O( englnecrlng In the class Lnfayelle. countries an{l should IlslIlst In tho 
oC 1904, has becn selcctcd to head ('olorullo I'ccstabllshment or confidence, thus 
the new bureau of agrlcullural engl. Ethan P. Alien. Doulde"; Aubrey to"wardlng pOlitical Ileace and ceo· 

T. Bennet. Denver; Fred K. Coates, nomic stability In the world. 
needng authorlzcd hy nn act (If the 
last congl'cSll to!J() part oC tho 
United States dcpartmellt or !lgrl· 
cultul'e. 

Mt·. McCrory lIas been wllh the 
departmcnt Of ag"lcullul'C ~4 years, 
a.nd Is 0. pust J)resltlent of lhe 11 mol" 
Ican SOCiety of m;rlculLul'al engl. 
ncers. 

Dcnver; J . Fred Essig, Ol~the; Eva 'erds Sn)Jport of Congress 
A. Ooh, Colol'ado Springs; LOis Orlf· "Aulhorlty oC tile pl'l!sldcnt to 
('py. Dcnvl"'; Olive R. Orlgsby. Den, dcal with thl8 pl'oblem Is limIted as 
vel'; ChBTles L. Nellie. Brush; liar· his nction must be supporled by the 
old S. Olcovlch, Dcnver; Dale O. congJ'e"H. Thl" presldl'nt has been 
PuHcrson, Trinidad; Aimee W, assurl'd the cordial SUppOI·t oC lead· 
Phelps. Denver; Chesler H. Phelps. Ing members of bolll parties In tbe 
Denver; Dorothea M, Wycoff, oree· 
ley. 
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Then Judge for Yourself 

~ :':'::'1 THE PUCE for Sund.y Din-
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time it hu been poulble 
to.et a full·.1Ied electric ...... 
of VOSS quality' for 0..., 
'59.95. 

The N_ VOSS h.. run-.laell 
porcelain lub, W.,.ti ... houNl 
mol or. Loyell wrin,er wjth ItlrIJII 
2 ineh roU., fully endoeed 
JnCC'hanbm, b.3autr of line :mel 
finiah, _d It ie the only __ 

Oil Relax in the Restful Sur-
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IOWA CIfY 
,Light & Power Co. 
,A United Light Property 

Phone 121 

oF~ Gorham StC'rling' 
For th. 

JUNE 
, 

BRIDE 

GoRR»l'J;u 
·announc.d REDUCED 
PRICES.' T.k •• dven
tag. of the astonishingly, 
low pric. of Gorham 
Sferling flatftr.~ ~ Her. 
are • few of the~ many: 
exquisite p'i.~e. we, 
,u9~.t for we4:kltnt 

...... 1 ~ 
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1'EA" SI!l= "COFFEl SEI 
SANDWICH 
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CANOt1ST:.J ·1Ott lOW 

~ ROlL 'flAY'S ' 
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iCOClTM SHAI8S'
~ illict .. -.g,_' tfiiIf 
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Lansdowne 

Hlanl Club 

Lad, Dllula 

Louis XlV 

The Rellible "~lI'eler 

George P. Hauser 
OPl\4lIIIte F11'1!t National Bank 

Look Here 

2 SUITS CLEANED' AND 
PRESSED _ ....... ___ ._. __ .... ___ . ____ ._ .. 

1 SUIT WITH EXTRA 
TUOUSEUS ........... _ .. _ ... _._ ..... _. 

These prices will prevaU daring the pav-
ing operations in front of our store. 

Take Advantage of This Slight Inconvenience and 

Save on Your Cleaning Bills 

Cash and Carry Cleaners 
119 South Clinton Street 

. .' 
I 

Reduced Fares 
Now t.Jt 

Round Trip Tleket, In all pjtlnte 

whore the one way tare I, 10 eenU 
or more now iOld at Ian .... 0lIl 
ball. Round Trip Tickete 100II .... 
turnlng.pO day. from We of 1a18. 

1' .. ~ TraWl CIIeIper 
." II ... CIMI6 

LoeaI ()NIeb 8&MIoIf. 
~ rUleD", DIIItt 
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A Day lor Dad 
, FOR years tbe United States has been cele

brating Mothers' day. This national in
, stitution is celebrated as sacredly and fer

vently as can be expected of a tradition
breaking nation. 

Then several yearA ago Hie nation's eye 
was turned on "poor old Dad," who had been 
pegging along paying the bills, not perhaps 
unwillingly, but neverthelesA paying them, 
who had been the main prop, the cane on 
which the family leaned ror a good many 
years. 

Since that time the sons, especially, and the 
, daughters, too, have been writing a letter, or 

sending a necktie to ,I good old Dad" the 
third Sunday in June of each year 8S a re
minder that appreciation of their fathers was 
not lacking. 

The tribute is well deserved. "Dads" as 
, well as Mothers should be remembered. He 

won't say much, but the harassed expression 
will disappear from his faee and hiB eye8 
:will soften at the thought of be..!.ng honored. 

A Presidential Coup 
p RESIDENT HOOVER'8 foresight in 

"jumping the gun" on impending 
crises among European treasuries promises 
to develop into the best bet of the year, at 
least as far as the president is concerned. 
Coming as it does on the heels of his unofIi-

, cialreelection campaign in the midwest, the 
project may turn out to be a decisive factor 
in his favor. 

The far reaching effect of Hoover's state
ments Friday about "strengthening the sit
uation in Germany" became immediately ap
parent both in Fleet street and tbe Reichstag. 

"A.n epochal development" it was termed 
, by leaders, that would strengthen all Eur

ope and at the same time indirectly cement 
relations among the powers of the world. 
Coupled with visits to Europe of Secretary 
of Treasury Andrew W. Mellon and Secre-
tary of State Stimson, lloover's announce

I • ment has given rise to a new feeling of se
curity. 

That the position of the United States in 
the major affairs of the world is paramount 
is a matter of fact. That notbing of major 
importance can or should be undertaken in 
Europe without the understanding of the 
United States in the matter is becoming es
tablished. 

Whatever is undertaken by Hoover in his 
pllln of support to Europe, it will be the 
first time this country has participated in 

, a major move ,abroad since World war nego
tiations, although unofficially it has had a 
hand in reparations conferences, 

1"1 

Whether Hoover's plan results in a loan to 
Germany or a world conference for stabiliza
tion of economi<: conditions, the decision will 
be justified, not only on the score of hu
manity, but because .the destinies of all 
world powers are tied up in the same entang-

ling skein. ======= 
From College to BUline" 

, SEVERE criticism of college graduates for 
jobs in the business world was expressed 

at an advertising conference in New York 
,Thursday.. 

Although college men and women "catch 
on" more quickly than others, commented 
one executive, they generally do not go below 
the surface in mastering their particular 
problems. They are too eager for advance
ment at once, too little concerned about 
thorougbncss. 

;. In line with that was the remark of an
, other that colleges are" slovenly" in permit

ting students to stumble through their 
courses. 

Frank Crowninshield, editor of Vamty 
Fair, bewailed the dearth of American col
lege graduates able t.o write the simplest kind 
of business letter, He finds men successful 
in business, however, who write crudely, al
most with illiteracy even about their own 
fields. 

Unfortunately, the advertilling and busi
ness leaders of the country in convention a8-
sembled had few pertinent suggestions to 
make to colleges. 

Whether cultural or vocational courses are 
advisable was discussed by Joseph W. Appel, 
advertising manager of Wanamaker's, with
out definite conclusions. Workers who had 
taken one variety of college study would in
cltlde more of the other if they had it to do 
over, and vice versa. 

"Personally I believe leaders profit more 
by cultural courses, and that the rank and 
file profit more from vocational training," 

. observed Mr. Appel. 
With that to go on, everything else is aim

pIe, Colleges have only to distinguish the 
leaders from the rank and file. 

Perhaps the best way of doing that i8 in
volved in reform for the one really bad con
dition pointed out by the nation's advertia-

, : , 
en: the tendency of men and wom-
en to be skiJIlm in their at-
tack of 'P &1Slel 
~y raising 8ta;l1d.lftli~01 tis-inment ~~ 

paying a little less attcntion to volume, a 
little more to quality, collegcs and ulJivcr~i
ties can stress thoroughness, sift out the l'ank 
and fi le from cultural studics for which they 
are not fitted, and encolll'agc the intellectual 
leadcrs to higher achievement. 

That a trend of tll is 801't is now under way 
shows recognition of the situation and of thc 
way out which now seems most feasib lc'. For 
business men to expect qualities which ordi
narily would be supposed of value chiefly 
within academic circles is even more impor
tant, for it means that there need be no I·pal 
clash between thc interests of bllsiness and 
education, 

==~~==== 
Time to Make History 

WnTH the world still suffering from the 
" effects of the late cataclysm that tore it ' 

asunder for four years, statellml'll, plliloso
phe1'8, and sociologists have bcen earnpslly 
seeking a means of avoiding a recurrencc of 
the catastrophe. 

Philosophers have espoused idculistic doc
trines that the practical minded have grcct
ed with scorn. Sociologists have worked ont 
elaborate schemes for a "celestial commun
ity" and "world brotherhood" Ihat fail to 
convince the world of thei r workability. 

Concrete efforts towards the permanent 
establishment of peace has come from states
men whose methods are disarmament confer
ences. 

The first one was held a year and a half 
after armistice was sigued. DelegateR from 
England, Ja.pan, France, amlltaly con vrned 
at Washington, D. C. The outcome was un
iatisfactory to many American students of 
affairs. 

Preparations are under wily for a new con
ference at Geneva, the popular Swi~s gath

ering place for world statesmen, fOl' l"eb. 2. 
More than 50 nations have signified thei[' 
intention of participating. 

The time is opportune for the accomplish
ment of history making work towards peace. 
'I'he worldwide depression, which has fer
mented universal unrest, should put the <lip
lomats in a more friendly mood towards pro
posals designed to cut down thc intcl'llation
a.l ,armament burden of five billion dolJars 
a year. 

Sardonic comment pours forth in this 
country over the United Slates taking the 
jnitiative in disarmament activities and set
ting the pace in curbing military expansion. 

To candid observers of international prob
lems, it seems only natural and logical that 
this country should shoulder leadership in 
disarmament movements. To begin with, 
there is a firm tradition that Uncle Sam is a 
peace loving personage. 

The United States has become a world lea
der in commerce, indnstry, finalLce, lind in
tellectual pursuits. With it has come world 
leadership in foreign affairs. It is up to 
this nation to decide whether the world shall 
render war an obsolete instrument of set
tling disputes, 01' whether cIifferenc('s will 
be decided in a sane, sensible, and sober 
manner. 

The Society Opposed to Carrying Coals 
to Newcastle promises a quick probe of Con
nje Mack's complaint that he needs one more 
winnjng pitcher. -Deb'oit News. 

A Canadian professor says a mOf!quilo can 
fly 14 hours without settling. But he Il eVCl' 
said you could depend on it.-Dett·oit News. 

What a noiseless world this would bo jf 
women were as quiet all the time as they are 
about telling their age. 

-Chicago Daily News. 

Now that the square pie has become estab
lished as a dessert on many lunch counters, 
what will become of the old phrase about 
"rounding off" a meal' 

-Clu'istian Science Monitor. 

Someone has estimated that by 1!l40 
Americans will be smoking 300 billion ciga. 
rets a year. That, says the Springield News 
will mean a lot of reaching. 

-Kansas City Times. ---
The United States junior chamber of COm

merce session at Des Moines bal' red coutl'o· 
versial topics ... Whereupon the bOYfi took 
up prohibition, communism, and the tariff I 

~s Moines Register, 

The government of Brazil dropped three 
letters from the Brazilian alphQbet yester
day, regarding them as useless. 'J'he three 
letters are w, k, and y, and that makes it per
fectly clear, to us, at least, th'at the Brazilian 
newspapel's are not going to pay milch atten
tion to the all-Americau football selections 
next fall, -Kansas City Sta1·. 

Helping the Starving Yauks 
(From the Cedar Rapids GaZ<ltte) 

Along the greaSed channels wlllch carry news 
to the endR ot West AMca 1l0wad\LYs, wor(l spread to 
the Bulul of Weat Atrlca that "there are actually 
people In the United States who clo not have' enough 
to eat." By nature a cOlflpaulona~e II not a strict· 
Iy clvlllied tribe of people,' the Bulus decided that 
there should be no Butferlng among the, "bl1ck wal'a" 
peoples ot the world as long a~ they hllil' means to 
prevent It. The Batanga church In Cameroon 
.ta,ed a cocoanut bazaar to raise money fOl' the 
• tarvlng Americans, and it sent the prooeelI8-$3.77 
-to tbe New York Presbyterian mls810n boal'd for 
the relief ot Manhattan's hungry and unemployed. 
There were no 8trlngs attached- no stipu lllUons 
tbMt the Amel'lcllna benefited acce\lt the religious 
bellefa &nd 1001111 manners and customs estecmod by 
the BuluB. The benevolent Atrlcan natives mere· 
ly dId, "Here's $3.77. 00 buy something to oot." 

That humanItarian geSture on the part of our 
Afrle&n nelrhborll could serve severa.l useful pur· 
POllll. It could teach U8 something about the tech· 
nlque of truly unseltiah bellevolence to foreign Buf· 
lerer.. It could "shame" UB Into a real11,QUon ot tho 
dome.lIc problema we Ilre overlooking In our zeal to 
"relieve" the problema ot other lall(ls, It could 
make u. wonder who we aro, Indeed, to ho urging 
our mode of lite on Innocent and solf·surflolont 
forel'n race. when our system permits pitiable 
condltlona In our own baCkyard. 

But It won't. In the, United Slates, $3.77 doesn't 
&aIlt that 10\14. 
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University Calendar 
(All .tudentl and ' &eult,. memben shall tchedule et'enti lDvol'lD, 

the UIe of unlvenlt, buUdln,. at tbe president" ollice IIi' Old Capitol 
a. fu In advance 01 tbe datel u poeslble, No other date. are looluded 
lD &I ... officI&! calenclar, wblch tak81 the piau lD mOil _ of ordln...,. 
bulletin Dotklel). 

Tuesday, June 23 
4:00 p,m, Physics lecture: "The classical theory or dlelectr'lc constants," 

by Dt·. J . H. Van Vleck, pl'oreSSor of theorellcal physIcs, Unl· 
verslty" of WisconsIn. Room 301 physics building 

6:16 p.m. Dinner for Nebraska students-Jowu. Union 
7:00 p.m. PhysIcs lect ure: "Magnellc suscepllbllltles:' by Dr. J. H. Van 

Vleck. Room 301 physics bulWlng 
8:00 p.m. Public lecture: "Tho wild me oC the Louisiana gult coast," 

(lIIustrated with slld sand moylng pictures) by )[omet· R. Dill. 
Chemistry auditorium, chemistry building 

8:15 p,m. Annual meeting of the Jowa CIty Art association 
Wednesdny, June 24 

4:00 p.m. Historical conference: "Contemporary portraits of an Amer· 
Jcan fronller," by Prof. LouIs Pelzer-senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 

4:00 p.m. Physics lecture: "Recent development In the quantum theory 
oC magnetism," by Dr. J. H. Van Vleck-room 301 physics 
building 

4:15 p.m, Classical Ie ture: "The Vergillan Cruise," by Mrs. Ruth Martin 
Brown-1~G liberal arts 

Thur8(lny, June 25 
4:00 p.m. ClaSSical club meeting In liberal arts drawing room 
4:00 p.m. Mathemallcs lecture: "Links between Htatlstlcal theory and 

pracllce," by Prot. Egon S. Pearson-room 301 phYSics buildIng 
5:00 p.m. U nlvet'slty club dinner t1l Codal' Rapids Countl'y club 
6:00 p.m. Dinner of sociology graduate students 

Friday, June 26 
7:00 p.m. Psychology lecture: "Mass responsiveness In the central nerv· 

ous system," by Prot. L . E. Travls-chemlBtry auditorium, 
chemlstl'y building 

8:30 p.m. Summer session party- Towa Union 
Saturday, June 27 

6:00 a ,m. F.xcurslon to state penitentalry at Ft. Madison and Mississippi 
river dam and power plant at Keokuk: Automobiles from south 
entrance of liberal arts building; transpol'tatlon expenSes $6.00; 
Bruce E. Mahan, director. Registration al main office at ex
ten Sion diVision or college ot educallon , ~ast hall, betore Frldll.Y, 
G p.m. Is required 

8:00 p.m. Unlvcl'slty club bridge party-Unlvel's/!y club rooms 

O(flcial Notice 
The a.ttenllon of students who were reglstored on probation the first 

semester and who are on probation the prescnt aNnester, Is ('aUed to the 
regulation of the university that a student permitted to register on proba· 
tlon shall not re·reglster after the end of the Resslon without tlrst tiling a 
formal petition for relnstatemen t (on a form whl h can be obtained In the 
reglstral"s ottlce) and receiving formal wt'lttell orrtclal notlce that the Petl· 
tlon has been granted. 

Therefore, any stutlent who was registered on probation for the first 
semester or for the present semester, and who wIshes to be registered again 
either In the forthcoming summer sesslon or next autumn, Is adVised to call 
at the registrar's oWco for the petition form ancl to file the petItion sum· 
clently eat'ly to make It practicable for the appropriate faculty committee 
to make reply as soon as posSlblo.· H . C. DORCAS. 

·Students nottrlod ;ast summer and autumn til at they were on probalion 
for the first semester, and contlnued on probation through the second 
semester unless they have been noUrled, wIthIn the present semester, of 
the termination ot probation; shoulcl file, as promptly a8 pOSSible, theIr pet!
UonJi In accordance wllh the dJrectlons alrel1dy given. 

Faculty Recreatiollal Swimming 
Recreational swimming for women ot the faculty and administration 

staft began 'rhursday, June 11. The pOOl will be opell every Tuesday and 
Thursday trom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. FR.ANCES KEEFE. 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at thll Close of the First 
Term of the Sumnler Session, July 16, 1931 

Every student who e"p~ct8 to receIve a dE'gree, or a certlflcate, at the 
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26, In room 301 physics bulhllng. Tile lecture Is open to the public. 
E. W. ClIITTENPEN. 

Technical l.ectures 
Dr. J . n . Van Vieck, professor of theo,'etlcnl phYSicM, University of 

WIAconsln, will lecture on "The classiCal theory of 1IIel('ctl'ic constantR," at 
4 p.m., nnd on "Magnetic susceptibilities," al 7 p.II1., 1'u081111Y, JUliO 23. On 
Wednesday, June 24, he wllJ lecture on "Recent devrlollml'nl In till' quan· 
tum theory of magnollsm," ell 4 \l.m. 'l'hese lectures wllJ \.Ie h('I(1 In roum 301 
physIcs bulldlng. 

PI Lambda. Theta 
PI Lambda Theta will hold lhe second rneeling of the summer 'We<lneM· 

day, June 24, at 6 )J.m. at Iowa. Union. Dinner "'lIIlte follow"d hy t\ progralll. 
All members In the city are IIrged lo attend. Call Grace Nugent, 802J for 
reservations before 'Wednesday noon. 

A Washington Bystander 
unlverslly convocation" 'l'hursday, Jllly 16, 1931, should make Ills tormal .,-----------------_---------------
appllcation on a cat'd provided for the purpose, at thll registrar's ottlce, on 
or \Jefol'e Saturday, June 27, 1931. 

It Is of u tmo.t Importance tbat each student concerned comply with this 
request Immediately tor otherwIse It Is very likely that a student who may 
be in other r('spects quall[led wlll not be recommended for gradual/on at 
the close of the present term. 

Making application for the degree, or certifIcate, Jnvolvea the payment 
ot the graduation tee ($15) at the time the application Js made, the payment 
ot this fee being a necessary part ot thc application. Call at the regIstrar's 
omce for the card. II. C. DORCAS, registrar. 

Notice to Graduates 
To avoid trouble and delay, orders are now being taken for cap8 Ilnd 

gowns for gru.duntlon exercises at the officIal university cap aM gown 
service. Students may call In person at the campus religious organization, 
Iowa Union, or phone 774. H, RONALD GAST. 

Luthpran Students Association 
Prot. Herbert ,Marlin or the philosophy c1epartmOOlt will be the speaker 

at the Lutheran students association Sunday at 0:30 p.m. at the English 
Lutheran church. The usual luncheon and social hour wlll be at 5:30. 
Summer school students are especially Invited to these meetlng~. 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE, 

University Theater 
There are a rew parts for men In the Shakespearean play which have not 

yet been cast. Men who would like to take part In the summer s~sslon pro. 
ductlon are Invltecl to report to Mr. Payne in the natural science aUdl· 
torlum any day at 2 p.m. 01' call at room 10, liberal arts buildIng. 

E. C. MABIE. 

Stndent Volullteers 
The Student Volunteet· grouil will meel Sunday, June 21, at 8:30 a ,m. In 

the women's lounge of Iowa Union. Martha Spence wlll gIve her postponed 
talk , "The Summer School of Jesus." All those Interested In mIssions art 
cordially Invited to worship wllh us. r. VIN A. WILLS. 

t 
Hislorica I Con terence 

Prof. Louis Pizer Is to be tho spCnker at the " IIItorlcal conference, 
June 24, at 4 p.m. In the sonate Chamber or Old Cap to,. llia subject will 
be "Contemporary portraits of an AmerIcan {ran tier. 

ClMslcal Lecture 
On June 24 at 4:15 l1.m. In 116 liberal arts, Mh. Ruth Martin Brown will 

lecture on "The Vel'glliall Ct·ulse." Everyone Js Invlte(l to attend. 
ROY C. FLICKINGER. 

• Graduate Studenls In Educatloll 
All graduate students In education who will bo candidates tor Ilegrees 

at the July convocatIon or who expect to write eJ(amlnations for advallcecl 
degrees during the July examlnal/on period pleaSe report to the college 
ot ed ucation office, W113 Ea~t hall on or before .rune 24. 

1'. C. PACKER. 

Summer Re&llon Party 
Tho annual summer scs~lon party will be heHl at Iowa Union Friday 

evening, June 26, at 8:30 p.m. Admission will be by tlcket only. 'fll'kets 
may be secured upon presentation of the tuition receipt lit the surnJ'tler HeS. 
s lon oWeG, 117 ul'lvet'slty hall, beginning Mondn,y aft~rnoon, .Tune 23. 

SUMMER SI!:SS[ON Ol<"FICE, 

I Julversity Club Dinner 
Mombers or the UnlvCl'slly club are remll'(\ed ot the dInner at the Cedar 

RaPlus COu nlry club, Thursday, .June 25. ReserVo.UonH may he made \.Iy 
calling 853 by Wednest1ny noon. Cars will leave Iowa Union at 6 p.m. 

COM:M l'l"rEIll. 

Uiliversit,y Club Brltlge Party 
A 11I'Itlge pal·ty wlll be given In the University club rooms, SaturdRY 

evening, June 27, at 8 o'clock. Members Ilud their guests are cordially 
InvIted to attend. COMMITTEE, 

state J..I8t,. of Students 
Lists of Rtmle nts by staleH havo b(>lIn oomplled by the summer session 

off ice. These may be securell In the omen, room 117 lInlvBI's lty ha.lI . 
SUMMER FmSSION OFFICm. 

Comlllittee on Uel'ommenolllf.Iom or Teacher' .. Re,lfftra.nb! 
All stud nts who 0.1'0 registered wIth tho Comm ltUle on Recommendllllon 

of teachers and who al'C In 8UmrtlOt· 8~hool now, Illfo(ls(I lellve your Bummer 
address and schot1ule In the orflce, Cl OG Elo.st hall, Immedia tely. 

l1".RANCNS M. CAMP. 

By IHRKE SIMPSON 
WASI1INO'l'ON-Cynlcal mlnc1ed 

Republican old guardsmen awalte(l 
with unusual Interest President 

Hoover's speech 
In the dedication 
ot the Harding 
me m 0 rial at 
Marlon, Ohio. 

They Wanted 
to see just how 
he would taclde 
the job, regard· 
Ing It as perhaps 
the most dlWcull 
'speech he ever 
would be called 

that respect, he probably nrver would 
have becn president. lie would nut 
have Inh"l'It,,<1 the nomino.tlon nl 
Chicago In 1920 wlwn the Johnson. 
Wood deadlock tl~d thlng~ uP. 

In that accepted view of Harding's 
pal·ty regularlly the Hoover IlPpulnt· 
ment to his cabln!'t h:ul unusu, I .11;. 
nlf/cance to many old guard R('IlUll· 
IIcan senators. 

They unile!'stood JInrdlntr to b(' 
making a geslure towar(j thE' "Irr~g· 
ular" wing ot thl' party. Othl'rwl.r 
the cabinet job for a man Who WOJ! 

even talked o.bout a. Q Delllocratir 
presldentlal nomination pos.lblilty In 
early 1920 was hardly cltplalnnhle. 

upon to prepal·e. IRREO U\RITY 
Yet It was not 

ot the happon. It that was nardlng'" motive In 
namIng Hoover to his "hest hralns" 
group, how strang~ly things had 
come out as Mr. !IOOVPI', now presl. 
dent, went to pa)' orrIclal pltrty anll 
national tribute at the Ohio memo· 
rial. 

Ings of the Hard· 
Ing administration of which Demo· 
cratic orators make so much, that 
these Republican stalwarts werG 
thinking. 

What Bome of them were looking 
tor was just how the pre.sldent 
might deal with the memory of tlUl 
man whose girt to him ot the com· 
merce portfolio In the Harding "best 
braIns" cabinet played so lal'ge a 
part In setting Mr. Hoover hlm8elf on 
his road to the While House. 

OPEN SECRET 
It always has been an open secl'et 

that Hoover's appointment to the 
cabinet by Harding brought a storm 
of private protest trom some Repub. 
IIcan regulars. 

HardIng hlmMEllt was a regular of 
the regulars, both by habIt and his 
own political phll080phy. 

It he had not run tr'ue to rorm In 

The Republfcan "I"regular"" hnv~ 
grown In lIumbl'!' and waxe,1 clI;ceccl· 
Ingly powerful "on the hili." 

They may (Iomlnate the next cnn· 
gl'ess as they Virtually dill tho sl'nall' 
of the last. y('t not ono ot lhem Is 
clnssed as a JIoov(>r man. 

Many ot thpm arc outspol{en op· 
ponents of his polfclcH. Most of them 
object to IlI ~ renomination. Somo 01 
lhem already are committed to work 
against his I' election. 

What a lot ot dlfCl'r('nce Il woul<l 
have mad If Heno.tor .TohnAoll hud 
o.cceptcd Harding's vIce IlI'Ckldl'nUal 
suggl'sllon that holnlghtln ChIcago, 
II 1I1stl'ad of ] roov~I' wC)"W have 
becil Callrol'llia's [Irst oontrll)utlon to 
White flou s h18101'Y. 

Book Reviews 
'I . 

"Surt," by Knud Andel'8en: Century, his fallh In formal religion. 11 ~ l ell(\. 

$2.00. Reviewed by William Grulle· the tlltll ghl~ t' or ('ustOIllS oll~ctol' 

wald, 

"Surf," by tile Danish author, Knud 
Andersen, Is an absorbing arcoun t ot 
the tel·tlflc struggles of a rough· 
mannere<l Mallor and his wellbrell 
wlte to adjust thelTlselves to each 
otllel' and to lite. Although lhey n I'e 
at almost oPp081te poles In their iIleas 
and hackgrOund, I hey love each other 
sin cerely. It 18 this deep·rooted love 
that carries them on successfully to 
theIr goal, unders tanding and hap pl· 
ne8~ . 

A s one rendR thIs book through , one 
Ilsks, "ShOUld two persons marry, 
who have suoh dIvergent beliefs Rnd 
who come trom such dlfrerent I\Or lal 
levels'" Ture VelteI', whOle lather 
died suvlng lives at sea, Inherited a 
love for the ocean which Ilt times 
seem tl greater lhan any love he 
coultl lIave for womall , He hall be~n 

Almln"l. waR ed ucated, "oelally DroOl 

Inont, and ralthCul In hurCh att~Il' 

IlllIlCO . 
Evcrythlnf.l' was fiJI right IlR lonl: 

ns 'l'ul'6 nnd nolene ho.d rxPallMI'A of 
Rea betw"pn thrill with only nil Ir· 
"egulal' exchange oC rorrt'A llo 'HlclH'~ 

amI tholr mutual lov(l to blnll tllrm 
together. Hut llS soon itA th~y mN 
!l0l'80nally during th~ ~hlll't rill" 

loughM 'I'ure had betw~cn PIlJllngM, 
they tell 10 qun.rl·oJlng ovr" OM 111' 
Ililother or thelt' (lIRngre('lng llPlnlnllR. 
Th ~e UnhallJlY In~tanr(lH ar Mfrl'"d 
11Y tho author In proving hiM th 81M, 

whl~h 1M Stlltecl on th till pag of 
the book: "1'ho ACI\ lOllY I'('ar IlR 
I hl'NLt~nlllg create fat out In tht' 
ocean: but It I ~ of Its mr~lIn!l' w/lh 
th(1 cORAt that J he HU"C Is hOI'n." 

MathematiC'1I I.Al4'ture brou,ht up In a strlcUY orthoclolt 

'rho hO(lI{ Is s lmlll ami aillc'N'r In 
sty le, and It haa many h llllurlil hilA 
of deRcrl\lllon. 1'ho H('tlln cn who It('t 
Ill! baCktcrolllld t'hn"al'l(OI'R (1111'11,11' lIlP 
pel'lodM thai '1\"'0 1M Itt RI'(L [Ll ' uHlml 
Iy elemelltal, to b" I Ut , oul " \.y few 

:Prof. IDgon A. PearHon or lIIe Ulnver@ILY ot Lbndon will lecture on I faith, but the disillusionments h& had 
"Link. between statlstlcMI theory and practice," at..." p.IO., 'J'hur.d&y, Jun, Muttered as .. II&Uor lad had deslroyed 

By Ripl.,. 

('arloon 

John Quill('y ,\(11111\9: In the pl·esl· 
lIentJal election oC 1824 there was no 

~Iectorlil mojo,·lty for either of the 

callrlillotes. The pE'ople fai ling to 

plect, the choice ot a president de· 

.olved upon the house ot repre· 

s('n tatlves In nccordnn~o with the 

12th amendment. In 1826 that body 

e110RC Joh n Quincy Adams as presl. 

dpn o[ the Unlt~d States. 

No othot· president hns ever been 

elected by congress. 

'1'olltorrow: "The Eagle That 

Went io WIlJ'." II 

Visual Education 
Dt'parlmcnt Gels 

New Equipment 

Srveral 1}IP('r~ ot Itew equipment 

hnvr alrratly \J!'en received at the 
oalce of the departllIent ot vIsual 
('(Iucalion In tho (lxtl'llslon diviSion, 
nn,1 mOI'l' Or(l scheduled to arrive 
IJY I he [11'9t or Srptenliler. 

Inl'lmll'd In thll lI"t Is a. talking 
pieturt' projector, willt tllI'ee tlIma 
[01' demonstral/on PUI·poses. Sub· 
jects of tiw~(' rtlms nrc ".Japan," 
"An Arri<'an Atlvonture," and 
"Sons or Ihr Sun Ood," a . story of 
the TnI'll. I rilles In P'ru. 

l~lrty nrw ""ent film" will be 
nddrd to the Ilhrat., o.ll'oO,ly In use, 
Including a selrllce ~erics, geog· 
rallhy erie., H('r"'~ (l1'voted to the 
processes emllloYNI in tho mnnufac· 
tUrt' o[ varlou~ urUclc., Ort serles, 
two I'('els on chlld wclrnro, and II. 

BcrlPR Of bolanlcal RtU(ll~S. 

'I'he talkIng picture IJrojector, 
fIlmR. and 30 ot the allent tlIm8, 
Qrc on dIsplay now III connection 
with the "IRual rducatlo" exhibIt 
hdllg held at room C·r" Ellst h II, 

PlwHI Carrjps TI";rt(>en 
't'h(' lJoplng trl'lIlotot'('d plnne 1Iy

In!; from Chicago to Omaha, which 
StOP9 fOr serVice at Iowa City every 
"Y(>Jling at 0:30, carried 13 pal' 
"I'ngerR yestPrdny. 'rhls Is mllxl· 
mun) amount when mall 18 be· 
Ing cnl'l'l('(l. \\'hpn lhpr(> Is no mall 
ns hl~h os 1R ran br tnk~n. 

of tll~m ar(\ r(>vttltlng or uUerly ~e· 

yolt! ot pllllmt't~r. 'rllO gradual de· 
v~lollm('nt of IJ~I~M'~ mind to tha 
point wh~ro ~hr no lonl:('r consillerll 
h<'r 1111 "halHl n h~othl'n hcrause he 
c1u~~n't hrllpI'(\ In oil tho 11"lI'll1a that 
IN a lIart or mORt rrllll'lon 1M sltllirullY 
1nll cOllvlndtll:ly clOI1<'. 'rh~ clOsing 
pair~ or tho hook al'o vrry pathetic, 
hnl thry avolel 1111'1' H~nlllll nla1l8m. 

1\,.... A nllPrROn I~ most I'njoyable 
nrobul.Jh' In hiM (\r'rrIIJlIon~ of lite on 
th(l e h!'ro.up he I~ thoroughly fa· 
mlliiti' with It liM Illnlnly love" It. 
III' ha,q hten a ~allor slneo the age or 
14 . At thll height of hiM rar~l'r he was 
rot'r(\d to retl,·(, rrOIll th~ ~ a b\'Cnu88 
(It rolor·blln(lne~8, but he waR so dis. 
~all~fl lIon I 11(1 thn.t, atter a 8hort 
I 1'111,1 (I( 8hllrn work, hI) hought a 65 
foot I(rlch, unon which ho and hie 
fllnlll .v now JlVI', (\nllolnl{ at random. 
AIL'. An(lrr~('n Innl«\M hlA r atlel' love 
thn Rra too, 1']vl'n whon I he waves 
ur(1 runnln~ hllfh, with the BcreW 
111'11111'111'1' ("lilting out of the water 
with n roar (\nrh lim!' th llOlV plu",· 
08 ,lown Into lhe "(I'oth lng til' p," the 
r 0.,1<'r II'I"hes h w(lrc Itlllonj!' those 
pr(l8t'nl. 

81ncr tho honk la 0. trllns!rltlon from 
th(\ nalll-h Iu.nIlUIij;I', ther musl be 
IIIIp crNlIlglv!'1I to thr tran ~lator, 

(lrnr~ IMllh,,! l'1I1llron, who 8Jlparent· 
ly hu ~ hmught Ollt quito faithfully 
thl' II'xt of tho work, 'lIl~ at the IIIlme 
tlnw hlt~ l(l' l1t Il HIlnl'kllnll with life. 
"Hurf" hM ROllwlhl ntr for everybody, 
011,1 ont' ~hnuh l lI ot b 1I !'tldi" the tim, 
uLl III In readilli' It. 
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Let Contracts 
for Addition to 
Merey Hospital 

Plumbing Work Goes 
to Head of Local 

Company 

CIlICAGO GLORIFIES AMERICAN STEAK 
' :4.:' ... 

THE DAILY row AN, lOW X. crrY 

Stocks Rise 
6 Points as 
Buyers Jump I 

~r;;\\' YOHR, June %0 (AP)-The II 
stock market today w ... nt tbrougb 
un" of tho~" rapid r(versals whlcb 

nAUP whl'n thl' shorts ar caught 
napping. 

Mini.ster Attacked Kansas City 
Woman Wins 
Tourney Title 

Jun~ !O (API-~In;. O. H. 11111 or 1M 
:l1"ado\\" Lak,- '"untry, club_ Kon 
CllY. t'llmbf'<l It ric [II th .. lOP of the 
\\Oml'n'8 tral"·:llI'~I. sl,'pl )<olf<lom 
(0,)")" \\'I[b a d ·",h., to and \o;~. 

lory OVH :l1nr. }"natl\! H.. lIrnes 
"t Ihp Normrln,ll (~"If Club, St. 
Loul~. In thl' tlnal of the flClh an· 
nunl tournttnwnt. 

PAGE FIVE . 
I IiIX bolc", t thO! morning 1 
I 'a,' her tho o.dvanl .... ~. 6 Ull. an<l 

Ihe olh"r in lut.ln lh I"et ruur 
rolp or Ih" ma[l'l! wilh par galt. 

M.... 11111 fuun.1 Iruu\,l" un 'he 
Cin;t nln, m. king [h" turn [hIM 
morning In H wltb th mA[rh all 
'Iuare. 

'fh,')' rIa)" on even tt-rm t the 
fI""t thr holp of th~ ~ ond nln .. , 
taking "hdl~ 4'. at [h par til'" 

tt.i~ tlr t pUlts 
cup. 

J1\ 

o. W, • 'orway .'\1')- 1'101"" y has 
mad~ p .... lImlnal')I ·lfCtlon ot lb. 
klll'r. wlto will .... "... lit the 118· 

tlon I l .ake 1'1IIChi n t wllll~r. 

Three cOntracts, one rOr gen~ml 

conetructlon, one ror electrical 

work. and one lOr plumbing and 
heating, have been let tor the three 

Btory addlllon proposed tor Mercy 

'r'!l~ lime thl' 811rprl~1' W/lR Presl· 
c)pnl IToov!'r'" Rtnll'menr, pnrtlcular· 
Iy II .... fl'ren~e to CI'I'many and tlj" 
InauguratIon of polill('al ('onversn
lIon~ looking to,,·al·d the exlenslons 
or help to lhal counlry. 

13Mr. who had ~en oCrerlng 
stock stendlly throughout the wp('k 
or blowly declining prIcE'S round the 
market higher at the opening, ttnd 

negalnlnll' lhe tltl h" won ln The '-kl ·",·Iallon want. 10 'pnt! 
Ilospllal. 

Three contracts Given 
Tom Connell or rowa City received 

/the contract tOr plumbing work. 
The general contract was awarde(1 
to R. Conlon of Dubuclue and lhat 
10r the el ctrlcal work WIUIj awarded 
to F. Meyer ot Oshleos}I, Wis. 

non lhe mOVE'ml'nt to buy b ca me a 
~"rambl('. • ·pt gaIn" ~angp(1 tro m 2 
10 11 polntA In the principal 18SUI'S. 

The t\verage rl~(> In th l' standRrd 
~lnllstlcA-ARso<'lnt(><l P r(,S8 com· 
POilU w llS 0.3, jusl a poInt Ie s than 
t he a dvllnrt' ot June 3. The tu rn' 
over of 1,500.000 8har(,!1 was the 
!arg(>9t thl. wl'ek, and l he h lgg('st 

19! anr! 19~9 ,,0<' did not " .. Cpnt.! at I a.1 13 /lc\l\'(' Bkll.-rs to be join d 
1.181 )'par whll~ tourlnl;' .;urope ILh I,y lllr"" NOlw .. Ian lIO\\' lIvlnt: In 
nn In\"lullng t.."m or Aml'rl n lhe I nlted Sla[I'JI. Final I \Ions 
11'001 n_ :It MI. 11111 IIlayed In<llfrer'en! 1I~'re Ju l I ... Core the 

Plans tor the pros posed Ilddltlon 
1'.a ve been completed, and work 
on the prepara lion of the sUe has 
been begun . The addition will 'fonn 
a Wing on the east 91de of the hos· 
pltal unit now In UBe. The capacity 
tor patlenla will be greatly In
creased , and provis ion will be ma<le 

• rttu I~loy volum" since lnle March. 

tor a chapel with a seating capacity CI . r • al l' k I 
of 126. This "coach and six," a lypical midwestern 'llClIgO sponsored by the NatJOJ1 IV~lStoc am 

A Ithough bankers weN! reluc tant 
10 commen t publiCly on thl' \Vash· 
Inlflon neWH, It wa.s pointed o ut lhat 
Ihe lendl'rshlp a ssumed by Ih<' 
A mE'ri('an gOv{'rnlllcn t would hal'(> 
Imllol' lan t pff~('t~ on confidence 
h"tb her" an d abroad . 

A haml of four llla~kt'cI amI 
armed ml'lI l>topjlcd the Uev. B. 
P. Drown (allow), nnJlti. t min. 
isl!'!' of Dallas. 'rex., look him to 
his l'ltureh, hOIlJl!I l!IId gll~l!('d 
hi IU , t hpn tied II ropt' m-olllld his 
lu'ck and .~II· ·l)(' tl!l!'d him from 11 
lighting fixture with ollly hi. 
10t'~ tonching a ('hail'. ] [e SIlC

cpNl('11 in r('lUo\'ing till' gll~ froll1 
his moulh, nnel hi St' I'pnJn" 
brought aicl. '['Ill' Ill'\'. )11'. 
BI'own lIn<l recf'ivrd .-pv{'rul 
t h l·t'llt I'll inA' If'tt!'J's I"om m(,11 

who di~llgl'('('rI 011 11I11-eh pol iei{'s. 

E x ...... t Completion In 19~~ f db" 1 lUf'lIt board liS the initinl step of a natIOnal cam· 
"-~arm wagon rawn y SIX 1)l'lze lOt·selS, wa~ one·· . I i\I ] 

The exteriOr of the add ilion will' 11I1I gn to stlnllllate tb meat lOt IIstr),. J onnh'( 
be ot brlok; actual work on the wing of the" floats" in the parude throllgh downtown 011 the wagon is a choice curcEI~S of hpl'f. 'rhl' rl~e In RlockR wnll ((ccompan· 

led by a. gl'nernl ra lly In bon<ls, wllh 
[lprmnn IS.UPR o"Humlng th(' lpttdl'r· 
"h II>. The mo rk, aftl'r an (,arly sag, 
r{'covered hnlt a. nolnl nt'1. 

will begIn In the near future, and ----------------------------------
the project 18 exp~cted to be com· 
lllete by lhe tlrst Of next yenr. Patrol Two 

frakes Scout 
Flivvers, Canoes, Mules to 

Transport Jungle Explorers 
Veteran Rc idclIt of 
Johnson Coullly Dies 

After hort mue .. 

The hospital nurses' home has 
been moved to another site to make 
way for the construction ot the llew 
Ilddltlon . 'I'he west portion or the 
pl'esent hospItal buildIng will be reo 
modeled to Include the nurses' 
llOme. 

<.:amp Honors ' JlfINNF:APOLtA , June 20 (A P)-] w11I take hy fool or mulp·1Jork to 
Under th(' l('adpI'sh ll1 of Prtul ]{ ne· T'u<'rto Cortez will find tlwm sll·lk· 
ilck of Al gona . la .. thl'el' Univers ity Ing up n.n acqullintance with Ihe 
of MlnnesotiJ. grad Ua l!' s tuden t . wl11 junglp. 

Chicago Gets First 
of New Wheat Crop 

in Cheerful Trading 
Wll llllm J . 1>1111111'_, ~3, a r('old"nt 

of Johnson ('ounty (or IIw 10.1t 80 
),('nro. ell pl] y .. ~lc"'loy mornl,,!: !,t 
Id. homp on 2~9 R. Joh,, ~un. D<'oll, 
..am .. Mtl-r fln 111t1"". of th,''''' WpPkR. 

Church Notices 

Baptist 

Award Comes as Part 
of Last Council 

in Week 

The title at lIonor Patrol has heel! 
Elmer E . Dierks, minister. 9:30 

".m., church school, discussio n a.warded to the second palrol of the 
"Christians In a chang ing economic tlrst Iowa City Boy Scout ca mp, the 
world "; 10;45 a .m., morning wor· awards helng mad e last night as 
shIp, sermon by the mlnl, ter, "The part or the program a t the lallt 
power to score." A vested choir of campfire council 01 the week. 
junior children will sing; 6;45 p.m .• 
Eva.n Reiff WII\ lead the sen ior B.y .• 
P.U. at the llal)Ust s tudent center; 
8 p .m., sermon by the minister, 
"Sermons (rom Ood's WOI'I<1 ," 11· 
IUstrated wIth colored pictures of 
Yellowstone National park. 

Congregat lonnl 
Ira. J. HO\Jslon, pastor. 9:30 a.m .. 

SundRy sehonl ; 9:50 Il.m ., s tud ent 
clatlll; 10 :46 Il.m .. HermOn by pOHtor, 
'-HoPetul sanctions 11\ modern lire." 
junIor sermon, "The s tory that <lI s· 
appeared "; 6:80 p.m., young people'. 
meeting, Leonard Ko"er will speak 
on "Morals and our economic <II· 
leqlma." 

First ChrIstian 
9;30 a .m., Blblp school, Oeorge 

GIlY euperlntendenl; 10 :4" a.m., 
mornIng worship. ser mon by P a ul 
H . Conn nt, "The s imple ute"; 0:30 
p.m., Fldellly Christian endeavor 
,,,,clet}' 11\ church parlor. The junior 
"nd primary department8 of the 
Bunday school and the junIor 
c hurch will ,mee't at l he church 
Monday at 3 p.m. and go to the cJty 
]lark tor a picnic. 

First Church 01 Christ, Rrlcnt 1st 
9:30 a .m .. SundllY school; 11 a.m .. 

letison·sermon, RubJect, "fs the unl· 
verse. Including man, evolVed hy 
atomlo forceY" The Golden Text IS 
1rom Ecrleslates 3;14 ; 8 I) .m. 
Wednesday, testimonial meeting. 

Fil'llt EngliSh J..ut,h4'l'an 
W. S. DY81nger, minister. 9:30 a. 

m ., churc h .school; 10:41i a.m .. morn· 
Ing lIervlce. sermon by t.he minis ter, 
"'1'1'(\ background ot vision"; 4 p.m' .. 
(IUtdool' meeting at the Intermediate 
league; 6:30 p.m ., Sludents assocla· 
tion lllncheon; 0:30 p.m . Rludpnts 
aseoclatlon meeting. IIerbert Mal" 
tin of the phll080phy department 
'wlll Bpeak. 

Fll"8t Presb,.terlan 
i'V. P . Lemon , paslor. 9:30 R.m .. 

Members of the Honor Patrol are; 
Dick Wood~. patrol )ea!1er, !tohert 
Burns, Drew McNamara. J ack 
Hogan , Russell 1~lhert8, Newman 
'foomey. and hvlng Roberts. 

Will Alhletic !I'leefs 
The tltlo was given them as win· 

ners of lh e baseball and voJll'yball 
tournamcn ts a nd the tra.ck me t. 
They were a lso winners or daily 
lent Inspection five times in six. 

Second clOSs awards made Ilt the 
court or honor were to Hermu.n 
Erznoznlk, Jack Eaton , Newma n 
Toomey, HU Bsell Elberts. Murlln 
Al'mb\·us t<,r. Glenn McKean, Le Hoy 
Bloom, and Jack Hoglln. 

First class bUdges were given to 
Lloyd Pierce and Paul Slatl'r. 

Group Wins i\tl'rlt Badges 
Robert Burns was gIven Ill erlt 

badges In marksmanslllp and first 
aid: Drew McNam a ra and Rohert 
Speidel were given ba(lges In car· 
penlry. Mark Houser won a merit 
badge os 0. pn.thflnder, nn(l Paul 
Slaler for wOI'k In leathol'cruft. 

Those IIs te(1 !lR "satlstactory 
campers" are; Olenn McKean, Wll
!I!lm Smith , Waldo Thomlls, Gene 
Sidwell. Robert Burns, Drew Mc· 
Namarll, K ennl'lh Joncs, R obert 
Neff, Jim JO!l(,s, Robpl'! Rpeldel, 
William SwIsher, Mork HouMer, 1: .. 
Roy Bloom. 

Russell Elhel' ls , Newman Toomey, 
Lee Seger, Jack Ellton, K elvIn 
Roose, Edwal'd McCloy. Tom Mc· 
Laughlin, Irving Rohert", J. Lionel 
Mathew, Herman El'znoznl1(, and 
J ack Ho~an. 

Nebraska Unravels 
Finance Problems 

in Special Session 

LINCOLN, Neb .• June 20 (AP) -
Nehmska's logl~lature concluded It" 
special sessIon toda), after solvIng 
the state's tlnancla l problems. The 
session was called by Governol' Ohar· 
les W. Bryan aftel' the r egula r legis
lature adjourned wIthout agl'ee lng on 
IlPPI'o!lI' latlons for slale departm ents 

desert thr rlclds ot "boole larnln'" "-I'hIA 01(\ trail," sold J{pnerJck, 
[or thp m orr Ilangerous ttnd 11J'nctl. "reminds 011(' of Ih(' Boml'dl' 1I1ll(,~ 

ca l trlill s of rescarch- th l' junglea he('.(\use OC ·the dl.tanel'. anll tlw 
ot Hondu ras this Hummer. mode of trllve1. A t night Ule Rqll:rl· 

Accompanying l(pneflck, who Is n ling of lhe jOllunrs, th~ ~rlpH uf tlte 
"tu<1 ~nt In sociology and has sp~nt ~' Igh tbl rda Ilnd th(' bloJ1k~t· llk t' 

lwo yra.r. In Cenlral Amr..tcn as II. darkneRs phlce you In a <llff .... "!)l 
Cru ll compa ny employp, are ArnIe "'01'1£1. 
Solem. l'hl ... f nlv r F:tlls, 1\Ilnn., )fules, CUI oe~, 1'01' TrnnsJl(ll'lation 
Engll~h student, and Dr. ITallkon "From Puerlo ('ortp1. WI' Wil l go 
OjPsslng, dentlsnt from Chrlstlun· to lhe Intrriol' oC Honduros to the 
Funel. Norway, wh o hilS lieen study· cou ntry or ('08('nb('lI, Ih(' nl'O' 
Ing al the university. Iroplcol raltlc r . olHI lhe Ilger. Tlw 

'Viii Use "Flivvers" Intrrlol' flJ1il the MAt CMAt will hI' 
Flivver tronsportation will carry covered by muIr allll <,unoc," 

tho 1111'1'(.' young men to 'rampn, Dr. Carlos Atwll'<1o or HUPJ1M 
Fla., at which point they will bonnl Alr~8, RU(ll'lng at the unlv~I'slty on 
<l vessel Railing to llellz, Arillsh, " chl'mlstl'Y [ellowshlp, will ttCC(lm· 
Honduras. 'rhen they will DC about puny the sl"dl'nt8 part or lhe way 
to starl on a murh IPHS model'!) on hi" I'ptlll'n 10 the Ar~"ntln(' reo 
m l'lhOd oC coverin g ground-mule· public. A Courth youlh, .Jar,,18 M. 
bn king thl'ough the jungle. II nrPPf, Mlnnpnpoli", doing I':rn<lufltc 

Maya ruill s Ilt Antigua will be s l ucl), In ('COI1Om\cs, Illay join tho 
vlslled by the J1arty. 'I'h e traU they party. 

CHTCAGO • .Tunl' 0 (AP)-The f"a· 
turE' of lho Chicago cnsh wh('ltt mnr· 
kpt 10day wn.~ the receipts of tl1I' 
first lwo carS ot the new crop. Both 
were a pplied on con tmct. Th ey 
cnme from lIouthern Oklahoml1, one 
car gradrd NO.1 dark bar() a nd t~Sl' 
ed OI'4.'r GO Ibs. This Is thl' ('nrll(>~t 

1\1'1'II'al or new whN\ t here In 20 
)f'nr~ nnd It (lp),>pnn'" 10 I)t' of l'X· 
CI'II(,111 milling quality. 

It wall lh e most chp('tfll l !-lulur· 
(\:1)' lhat Ih~ gmln lrade hns had In 
a long 11m... NPWA wal of (I (II" 
ddl'dly hull Ish <,Ilara('ter 118 l'pgrlrdR 
crop., ~I ocks a nd the cotton mark ... t. 
n romblnatlon lhal muel1 mon' lhan 

Ill' llIoVl'ci to Joh"~"11 ('uunt~' (!'Oln 

Albnny, . Y .. nt thl' nl" nr I hI'" 
nnll lI\'l'd th ... ·e until Math. He I~ 
PlurvivNl lir hili witltlw, thrf'e RonA, 
Tom. Fronk, IIn.1 RllylllOll.I, Rnd 0"" 
~IMl .. r, 1\(1'8. A. Bill' It· of ) uwa 
l'lty. 

1.'unHIlI ~ .. r\'l('p will It.. In AI. 
PatrIck's <,hurrh MOIl.lny at 9 a.m . 

:\fn l 'R 11, ... 1 " .. ('" ,..1 III '~2 
('11 1(',\ GO. (A 1'/ -Jaklr May Ila.~ 

I,,,,'n III 1111' 1l1IOj""~ 13 Y",\rR, IIff alld 
c,n, but hlR h'l't H~nROn WnR with 
\,prnl)lI In til<' I 'il('lfl~ <'0(1. t ","gUII 

·rounl~r·btt l nnc('(1 benrlsh neWR rl" in 1022. wl1l'n hll 11'1111 3:, whl1 .. 10H' 
{,ardlng the movement oC 1lt'1\' 1\'11\'''t 1J1~ 9 'anWM. 

from thp RouthwE>R1 and prosppcl" 

uf a bIg run for 1\londay. HedgIng .' .\:411\'11. 1,1'1. 'I"'I,n_, .Jlln" ~fl (AP) 
,1l1·p~surE' w:r~ mol'l' aggre~slvl'. ShOI·I. Fay MUIT'I}" 1'1".hl"llIp. part 01\'11' 

wpre heavy huyers or an gmlns, all 1'1' o[ the Mllln, apull. h:LHCIl'lll chlh 
vanclng l)rlerR through thp "uce,'rR," of "II' \ 1l1t'r1 .. " II ,\ ~""rla UOII, 1 !lIla)' 
which showed good llrofltR at Ill!' ""1101111""11 til(' """"ha or II ... 
flnl. l1. II WIlA Raid at thl' dORI' 1'1,,,1\\'111" ROlllhr!'n AM"'lI'lllll"" rluh 
however. that the ahot Illtl'rrst WOR 1 f' )' (' \11 L"'I I I' (. Al. .... I"f" . " 10111 \" f . ~ ('In,.,t. , .IH ". t, Eight Appear Before \ ,-n,r He .. llrrlRge ,1 ,'l'nR' S'l' Ally Tl'duced, and thAt morel 11Pblp len, Jr., ,.rfrell\!, III olio· ... "IUIl'Il)· 

• A mnrrlngl' 1I<'l'nAI' WA. IARI!Pd YI'R- fl'om lhe Oll tsldl' wOI'I<I wou" II 
Pohce Judge Zager lerd iJ.u to lTowartl D. ,Vel'ls of nec,'Hanry on Monday to ahAorbl ··lld 11(> ".~lIl\1I·,1 lh i' obll~r\llon .. or 

, I I I " k t d I Ih AlIc'nK ollll :lloo )IIlld til"III II ('u"l, Knoxvllll'. nntl Loul"c O. 13uell of l('(lg nil' "a I's an" e~p ra erR n a. 
L I d 

{'on,ltI, rotlon, "h\c'h wa~ IIl1t !l1I,,1t, 
Eight Personll [\J1peared he fore Po. Lone 'l'rl'e . Uy ng moo . Il\lhll". 

IIcc Judge Chttrles L. Zager 'Ypster· ;;;;.;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::.:;;;;;;;::;:;:-:: ______________ _ 
day In a nswer to ~hflrge8 ot loIter· 
Ing a nd trllmc violations. 

Art NO"dslrom, Hlchard A lien, 
J l'rry Jlogan, George }{onlelln, NIck 
and Ol'orge Kost rorrel te<1 bonds of 
$5 ench when thl'y rall('(\ to appear 
on charges of lolt ring. 

Juck DUVIlIl waR flne<1 $1 nml 
costs fOI' r eckless driving. an<1 
Oeorge A . K elJy d rew a similar fIn e 
fO I' overtime parkin g. 

NO COUPONS 
Summer Prices 

25~ 
Any Seat Any Time 

Now ends Tuesday 

Not a "Gang" Picture! 
Not a "War" Picture! 
But the most riotous com
edy in months! 

Those Pink Merchanls' Tickets are Good Any Time
Afternoon or Evenings, 

NEW SHOW 

MONDAY 
for 4 Days 

Here is Anotlzel' Dandy Piclzu'e-¥ou'll Like 
Il! 

Jdle days-lonely 

nights - and the 

playground. 

COMING 
- To-

Iowa City 

starting 
TONIGHT 

SUN. 21 
June 

NIGHTS 
ONLY 

Rain 01' Shine 

Bible ~chool; 9:80 a .m., stmlent bIble 
alOft.. Mr. Manry will speak on 
"How has the BIble cltangp(1 the 
world?" 5:90 p.m., W~81mln"lpr tel · 
lowshlp hOUr and 8l1l1per : 0:30 stu· 
,dent vesper serv lre. l!'. C. Rnslgn 
'wlll speak on "An educatol' looks 
<at religion," 

~~h~n::I:I:~::s::~'n t~::ll::XC::::::~ I Note! 

The 

Cast 

America's 
Biggest 

and 
Best 

Tent Theatre 
Fll"8t M~t hodl.t EpllM'opal 

II .. . 
, lit Ule 

n npw ('our~ rp(.'(lrd rill' wom,·p 
j!! In Ih ...... ml.f1ne'l" y,·slerdtly. 

::I1r~. llYn", PU[ up tl~termlnf'd 

battle hut h~r r,omp rrMkl'<l and 
111{' wilting hpat I'n,led h r chnnrp· 
nn th!' tw"nty-.. I/:htb hoII'. 

Th Kan a. ('Ity woman. al80 But
(erlnJ:" from til'! IIf'at. plaYl'd alter. 
nn[ .. ly J:'DOrJ nll<l hllil . Rht> IIUI on 
two rallll'JI, Ollt' In winnIng the In t 

Tho. e pink merchants' 
tickets are good anytime

afternoons or evenings 

La t ,hane 

TODAY 
to The 

MANA DBOYWHO 

THRILLED TIlE 

WORLD! .. ...... ------------...-
lJ.,loved HI p.., of 

"l-l lllppy." 

JACKIE 
COOPER 

They now sland 
shoulder-to-should
er in stirring drama 
from Rex Beach's 
"Big Brother" 

Continuou how 

TODAY 
"Last Times Tuesday" 

If you want to 

laugh - howl - roar 

.tI 

'Hurry DeWitt Benl'y, pasto!'. 9:30 
a.m., church school; 10 :41i ll..m., .el'· 
mon hy IIle mlnl8ter. "The model'll 
concert ot a good Ood": 6:30 p.m" 
hlgb 8chool league ; 7 p.m .• J1JpwllJ'th 
league. Paul Btpclck wll1 lpad rt dIs· 

.Tune 9 al>pI'oprlntcd $43 .175.000 fOI' 
lhe operatlon of state de pal'tmen ts 
and In stltutlon ~ during tho next two 
years. Wllh allpl'oprlnllons made at 
lhe regular session, Nebl·a..qka wlll 
81leml nllJ)l'oxlmately $44,000,000 dUI" 
Ing the biennium. 

Oovernor Bryan recommended a. 
budget totaling $42.130.490. 91eLADY 

WHO 
DAR-ED 

• - dOll 1 mi s-

u,slon on religlou~ d!'amrttlzlltion. 

Nazarpne 
E. A. Voss, paslor. 9:30 a .m .• Rlln· 

day SChool; 10:46 n.m .• morning servo 
tee, sermon hy paRtOl', "1'11InI\'S thnt 
Ilccolnpany s alvallon"; 0:80 p.lO" 
young people's @e rblcc; 7:30 )l.m " 
eva ngellstlc servIce. Prnyer mept
Ing every Thursday evening. 

St. Paul'. I.uth~ran 
Julius A. Friedrich. pallor. Third 

:Sunday aftel' Trinity . 9:30 B.m., 
t:!unduy 8chool; ]0 :30 n.m., (]Ivln~ 

.ervlce, t~xt, T.nk 15. 1·10. l'IubjPct 
\)t sermon. "Jesus receives slnneJ'l! 
end Klnners only ." 

Unitarian 
8;45 a .m .. church Bchool ; 10:45 n . 

m ., morning BPrvlce. the Hev. Hup
~rt I[ollo~y will 8P~ok On '''Flve 
lclnd~ o( ellp~rleocp" ; 7:30 p.m., Pror. 
William Malomml, oRHlslanl {llrec· 
tor of pSYchopathic 1l08pllal, will 
helln a eerl1l8 ot leolures on "Mod· 
ern trend' QI p.)'cholol)"." 

Six Legislators Turn 
in Expense Accounts 

DES MOINES, June 19 (AP)
Rlx additional corrected legislative 
expense accounts of the 51i relurncll 
10 the 8ender~ , have boon received 
by State Audllor J . W. Long. 

The clillms fil ed Inrluded thos8 of 
Senalors William Carden, $484.16; 
J . N. Langfitt. Adal!', $426.20; Wes· 
Icy Lowe, larke, $239 .97 ; and 
TI cprescnlallvcs l~rllnk Byel·s. Linn, 
$445.25; C. J. 0..... Iu.y lon, $502 .9 8. 
Rlld 1'1. D . Whiting. Johnsoo. ,423. 

Fire I)eHlroys Landmark 
OREI TON. June 20 (AP) -Fire 

dPatroye(1 the home ot F:. 1... Car· 
roll ,08 ot lhe clty's 111 nd marks. 
LoBS was estlmaled at $15,000, pnr· 
tlally r 'e!'eel by Insurance. 

Zion I.llt hf'rllll 
A. C. Proehl. PA810l·. 9 n.m., Sun' 

dny Bchool !llld junlol' Bible cln.s; 
9:30 n .m .• f\dult }Jlble CIR8S; 10;30 a . 
m., divine se1'vlce. 81'rl110n by paa· 
tor, "More thlln lold or BUver." 

with 

O~ 
STUART ERWIN 
MITZI GREEN 

EUGENE PALLETTE 
and JUNE COLLYER 

-also -
Selecled Acts and News 

Sldnt'y JJlnrkm~r 

R8 the .. " ,,,bltn" 

Pathe News 

A Rambling Reporter 

A 20 Minute Comedy 
All Gummed Up 

Desperate,
learning too late 
that honor is the 
interest demand
ed 011 borrowed 
love.-

Gambling-
all she holds deat 
to escape tlte web 
of a tactless ro, 
mance. 

J. Doug. U GJ~ntE 
Morgan . lrihtner 
Show 0 0 u£ _UfT 

with t\ . ClIR11E 
J. DOUG (Himself)" J~~ 

POSITIVELY 
ALL NEW 

~----------------.. --Ladies Free 
With Each Paid Adult 

Ticket 

Crtrt-ORE:\, ........ ... ............ _ ...... lOe-
t\.D LTS .... . ...... .... .. ................. 3ik 

/fent Will Dc> J.AlC'ated South Ou
bUCJIICl " '_rt'Ct , how Grollnd!!. \Vlth 
(,,,rIling SJI3f'Cl lor One Tholllland 
CarR. 

COME EARLY 
If You Want to Get In 

o 
ALL 

FOR 

FUNl 

Added Novt"ltlell 
JACK nENNY 

"The Brnallwa.)' Romeo" 
-.:klt-

---Bofll'oe'!I "01'""1(1;-.. -,.---
"Cartoon" 

"'O""'I"'''- ''''IC'o'''-ku- n- , Bueket-"FIlbie'" 
-- ::"'Latest NeWIJ-

I., {AP)·-When 
". 'avy Bill" Incr m'~ (',1If1l1 ilia 
football leam prance 011 to till' grid· 
Iron nflxt fall til rf"U b4.' tt np\V nl s· 
COlon the .11l1'1In .. ". n lIlhK'hlo·vou. 
lllock b<> r. It'll ~ "Ix I!lOnllta 0111 
th n . "Lad I," that'. hll n'lIl1P, wall
<!I'rro Into Il pro p<'l'tor'" < Inp wh .. n 
abou[.1 w kw olt! and an Illll grad 
Ir ralolnc him ror Ihe . el\o<.I. 

55,000 
Reward 

Which man wa. wanted 
ror murder. 

Today 
Amazing Murder 

l\l('lodrama 
The Play lhat ran 18 
month on Broadwayl 

Bert 
Lytell 

Rml 

Dorothy cba lilln 
In 

Brothers 

One or the finest dual 
characl r porlraya lH ever 
given to the screen, 

(lj~1l11 Tryon 

" II \I'I'Y 
flO1'iR\' 100"1"1 

Tuesday 
One Day Only 

Pre·vie~ 
COUPONS GOOD 

EARL DERR BIGGER'S 

Greate t Mystery Story 

Published as n NOl'el and 

in aturday Evening Post 

with 

WAINIR OLAND 
SALLY HURS 

.... LutIotI 

AU SEEING EYES 
Ire Charlie ChaD"! 
Moao m8d lovers and 
lurkiq killen in a bal· 

. ~L~I~ytterY\ 
I 



Quinn Wins First 
Relief Hurler 
1 for Brooklyn 
". Two Innings 

'Babe Herman's Two 
Base Hit Brings 

6-5 Victory 

~ " .. .' , .... '. oil 
SportIvely . . 
Speaking 

By Bill Rutledge 

Olel Jlfan Pal' has laken an Immcnso 

amount Of puulshment In lhe past 

week 's golf malches- the 'VcstN' n 
open at Dayton, Ohio, the tntllH' 

, BROOKLYN, June 20 (AP)- J acl<: ~lI ss18sl ppl mon'. matches at Minna· 
Quinn, 46 year' old pltchel' of lho I apolis, and tho women 's tml1s at Sl. 
Brool<lyn Robins , was credited wllh LouIs. (Iolr authol's al'e pl'One to al· 
his rtrst National league v ictory trlbuLe at leasl a part ot It 10 the IIew 
since 1913 tOOa)', wlren a ninth In . balloon golf ball . 

nlng rally gave the Robins a 6 to 5 
decIs ion ove,' Ule Chicago CUbs. 
Quinn, who joined Brooklyn this 
y~ar aftcr being released by the 
Athletics, entel'ed ' the contes t In tho 
elghtll as a relief pitcher. 

• • • 
Babo lIerll1all ig flcl'nriHecJ to 

go about his comic antil'R thlM 
8ea~On IvJthout ll1uch notorioly. 
Last YC1U' he Ilcrformctl Ulldcl' tho 
81}C)rt litlOUight, .0. 

Babe Herman 's doub le in the 'fhJs Is due enliroly to the com para· 
ninth Inning won I be baUle for tile lively low posilion oC the Robins In 
nbdgers. His hi ow dl'Ove Wllliy Gil· 
bort home WJt\l the deciding ta lly. tho National 

The Cubs used Charley Root, Les. 
ter SweelJand, a nd SherlH Bll,lee In 
'their ef!ol·t to obtain vJctory, 
• Score by Innings: R H . E, 
Ohlcago .............. 020 101 0] 0-5 8 0 
flroo lclyn ......... .100 OO~ 111-6 13 1 
I Batter ies-Root, Sweet land , Dlnkrl 
\rnd Jlemsley; Thurston, Quinn and selvcs enrr""""",, 
~opez. • in the second dlvl. 

slon, whlle other 
tea m S sCI'amble 
fOI' the pennant. 
Babe obtained more than box score 

Brtt.ve, Best Cards 
T,,fJice by 5.1, 3'·2 

BOSTON, June 20 (AP~ 
_ Th o men lion yesterday In smackIng out It 

doublo In the ninth inning tlmt sent 
Wally Gilbert home with the winnIng BostOn> Braves took both end" of 

'R double header from the !oague run against the Cubs. 
~'ladlng St. Lollis Cards today, win· ••• 
nlng the first game [j to 1. and tho If the Hodgors were III tho 
second 3 to 2. I thiell of the , flag fight t li~ sea· 
• The veteran Tom Zachary held 8011, we would have reams of 
tho CardInals to four hits In thO CO I>Y in our ~I>orts Pllgcs dcscrib. 
I'peMr, In which Schulmerleh hit ing the monl<o)' shine doi ng's of 
two doubles and a Bingle. this pictul'cS(IUC BrooklYIl basc. 

The Braves won the second game ball figl]l'e. 
1Jl the ninth Inning, with no ••• 
one out, when Maguire doublod. Probably tho most trcasure!l Item 
went to thIrd on Hunnefleld's bunt In Guy Bush's stor'e of mcmorles is 
/).JJd scol'ed on Dressen's singlo to 
rIght center. 
~" First Game 

Scol'e by Innings: RILE. 
Sl. Louis .......... 000 100 000-1 4 2 
Boston ... .......... 001 100 300-[; 14 l' 

BallerJos: Rhem, Kaufman and 

;z 
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Game Since 1.913 When Robins' Rally Upsets Cubs 
TITLE WILL BE AT STAKE 

Ralph Pal"eaut, the Newton wrestler-aviator, risks , his middle· 
weight mat championship in a match agailll:;L Jlm'old Croy, the 
UiIls' schoolmaster at Cora lville July 2. A complete card of 
wrestli ng and boxing has been planned by the local Kn ights of 
PytJlias, lSponr;ors of the fight. In theil' previous 110n-title bout 

' at Iowa City Pal'cant whipped Ct'oy in two out of throe falls, 
• • • • • • 

Sec 'taylor 
Will Referee 

rritle Match 

Will Officiate Mulches 
for First Outdoor 

Card lIere 

Sec Taylor, spons ed it or of tir e 

Des lIfolrl es Re!( lst r, has been 01,· 
tal ned by the Knights of Pythills 

Coggeshall Will Try 
to Keep Tennis Titre 

From Leaving U. S. 

Cll ICAGO, June 20 (AP)-HarrJa 
Coggesllllll or Des MOines, Ia,. wJl\ 

have a dollble pur]Jose In the flnnls 
of the we,tel'n tennis singles tornoI" 
row at tho River Forest club. He 
will a ttcl11pt to rotaln tho title tlnd 
keep Marcel Rnlnvillc from taking 
it to Canada, 

W este~n Open 
'1 'itle W 011 bv 

, ~ . 

Eastern -Pro 
IITI .I MI VA LL£lY OLUB, DAY, 

TON, 0 " JUII Q ~Q (AP)-BI!; E ll 

Dudley of " ' llmlngton, Del., cap' 

tured the wCHtcrn Ollell ~ol( cham· 
pion hlp by rou,' s ll'o](es today aller 
gIving the balloon br,1I fOUl' o[ tho 
merrlost rIdes of Its stormy care 'I' , 

'l'aJ1llng th o largel' p,'lIot · Mth all 
unllsufll (11llI eon sIAt"'" t bl'llIluncy, 
Dlldley tol,,·od lhe heavily ,trapped 
~llam l Vall ey Golf' cluh (alt'ways 
with cards of 69·70·70·71 to pJlo up 
a 72 hole tolal or 280, Cour shots 
lower tha.ll 'Val tel' HaL[cn of U~tl'oh , 

the rUl1llor·U]J . It was ttle four th 
lowest total since th c westo,' " oprll 
hp~!ln way b,,~k In 1 99 and Cour 
stl·q,iccs under ]Jar for the lllstancc, 

Seventeen blt'dles rattled ofr lhe 
big fellow 's clubs and gave hi m 
11I0rc than el10ugh In sul'ance for thr 
11 holes on which h e required eKtnl 
strokes over perfect flgres. 

Soven shots away from th e nl'W 
chamlllOll and throe away from thc 
"Halg" came Gen e Sarazen of New 
York, who lost his chamlllonshl]J, 
llnd Jock Co1JJ ns, Dayton's homr 
town pride. Olln Dutra of Los An· 

- , 

NEWS 

NEWS 

NEWS 

WESTERN OPEN DRAWS BIG GALLERIES AT DAYTON 

This ,bows part of thc lgllllcl'Y at the tbil'IY' I l\IiUllli Valley conntry club, Dayton, Ohio. Wal
ter IhJn'Oll is ShOWll puttin ft on the eighteenth second IIllnual W csterll opcn goU: tournament at 0 " greCH, 

gclcs ranko,1 cmh wllh 280, while lIo wit hBol) MacDo nald, Chicago golr Gcor!(e Von Elm, Delrolt, 292. John' 

Julius AckerlJlooll1, Little Docie, t N\rh~", wIth 2DO, Slxtce n otnCl'S ny 1<'I .. el1cl', Unlv~"~ily of Mlehigo.n 
sha ltered 300, Incllllllng Mortl~ rrrsinna n, lCll the al11ateurs with a 

Arlc, pro, landcd In a slxt n place Dutra, Long Beach, Cal. , 291, and 2~4 totai. 

NEWS 

NEWS 

NEWS 
NEWS 

NEWS 

NEWS NEWS 
NEWS NEWS 

Mancuso; Zachary and Sllohrel', 
Socorl!l Game 

Score by InnIngs: RH,E, 
St. Louis .......... 000 011 000-2 11 1 

committee t o rcferee the Parcttut· 
an· CI"OY middlewclght title wrl'sll\ng 

Coggeshall roached the final l'OUUtl 
I'lftr" a te!'l'lEIe battle witH George 
JcnnlngM, Jr., of Chicago, nallollal 
public parks rhamplon, In Which 
thr hCAt helped be>lt thc Chlcngoal', 
Hi, 7·5, 3·6, G·O, G·O, Jennlnge IIca"ly 
collapHcd at the finl'h a nd was as
sisteil f"ol11 thr court. 

NEWS NEWS 
.Boston .............. 100 100 001-3 10 1 

Balter/cs: Lindsey, Stout, Ka.uf· 
man and Wilson; c unnIngham and 
8pohrel', Cronin. 

N. Y. Swamps Bucs, 
10·0 in Second Game 

NEW YORI{, June 20 (AP)-'1'tu\ 
GJan ts WOn both games from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Loday, 3 to 1, and 
]0 to O. Fred li'ltzslmmons shut out 
t he Buc~ with four hits In the sec· 
olld game, 
' ·Mel Ott con nected for a homer in 
the InlUal encounter, Fitzsimmons, 
Hogan, Ilnd Vel'gez clouted clrcui,; 
'hits In tho arterplece. 
- 8J\1 Walker permitted but eight 
harmless hits In triumphJng In the 
fl;'st gam, 

SCore by Innings: R II. E. 
First Game 

Pittsburgh ........ 000 001 000-1 8 0 

sedeH opponcn UI. 
This sI ng le shIn, 
Ing picco or pitch· .... ~~~=-=~ .. Ing has beon the 
high WlttCI' rnttrk 

of Bush's baseball career. 
••• 

He is variously 1'eferl'otl to as 
tho "l\lis8issippi Mulled." the 
-"81'(1,,:1;1'(1 Mississillian." allli the 
m(O, , regret to .say, aM Cub 
fans will !1oubUcss regret to hear. 
thllt RllSh has been s liplling' and 
s liJlPing fust as ull effective 
lllouuds lllcn, 

• • • 
AHel' the fjrst few innIngs he set· 

tics down and does good work. But 
In those fh'st few innings, it's a dlf· 
ferent stol·Y. Guy oxplalns that he 
doesn't begin to bear !lOW11 on batters 
untlJ aftcr th e third or fourth round. 
By that time thQ contcs t Is some· 
times on the ice. 

New York ....... , .. 010 000 02x-3 9 1 -==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;::;;;;:;;;;::::: 
. Batterle&-Spencer a nd PhllJltls; I 
W.lk" '''~:;~:'". I~~ 

SCore by Innings: R H. E. . 
Pittsburgh ... 000 oob 000- 0 4. 4. • D • «!?' 
New TOl'k ..... . 100 011 07x-10 14 1 ¢:) 
-:Ba,tterles-Bl'ame, OsbOrn and L 

Jil'ace; F itzsimmons and Hogan. --------------Lou Gehrig, tho star Yankee £lrst 

~ Reds, Phils Split 
Double Bill, 4.1, 6.11 

, PHILADELPHIA, June 20 (A Pl
The Clnolnnl1t1 Reds and lIl e Ph II i 
Iles spilt a dOuble heade,' hcro today, 
the Phl1s tak Ing the first game, 
1] to G, an,t the Reds wInning t he 
seco nd, 4 to 1. 

Barteli, Brickell, and Dl1.vlM tooli 
hltllng honors for P hlladel "hlll JII 
the (Irst ~anie, each I)()unding out 
three sare blows. 

In the second game Si John son 
kept the Phl1lles at bay tho enUre 
contcst, allowing nIne t;cnllemd hits. 

L'¢orct and Doush accounted (01' th o 
IIII'd hittin g by tho vlctor8. 
r •• 8core by Innings: n. H, E. 

Fil'IJt ORJhe 
: :ClnclnnatJ, .... ,.00 01 OOG 000- 6 13 2 
, l~hlhLClelphla .... 240 120 02)(- 11 ] 9 2 
, , I Ratterl s-Benton, Rixey, I~c l(el"t 
t anll !:lukefol·th; lJengc, J . Elliott flllli I 

IDavl6, 
Second Game 

Score by Innings: n. H. J]J 

£J.rr clnnaU ...... • .. 300 000 001~4 10 0 
£»lIadelphla ...... 000 010 000-1 0 1 

and Styles; I 
, 

Iowa Sophomore WillI! 
, Fl'ed BeC kj sOllholnord at tho Unl. 
~ . \!trolly or Iowa and {\ m mber or 

• the Nu Sigma Nu fraternity, again 
f~;OIl tho clly golf cham plon. hlp rtl, 

; O:M!lSOn City- last Thul·lIClny. IT!' won' 
.(l'Om I~I " 01)11911ellt 6 up, 'rh ~ oul· 
,~t ll n ellng relltttl'~ or th e match NllnO 

;·on the ninth hole. A "Istn nco ' o~ 
: 61 0 ~Ilrda, ant] Beck plauc(\ on lhe 

•• g reon In 2, 
• 

Ohange BrIdge LoCation 
-- DAVENPORT, JUJlO 20 (Al') 
: Chllnges 111 th o lOOll.tlon of the TlI"O' 
• po~ Bettendor'iMollncl'hri<1gl' wer 

, : Include( In t LJIlf\UJrlltlon Of ~rldg 
• Plana rc~omfuenilel\ by the boar 

I J !It'}llc!'' army engineel"8, 

,. t·.·· H . " I '. I' li . !-.~~ ..... -~~-~~~~~ 

basemnn, clouted his th irteenth 
home I'un Of lhe season In the game 
wJth the St. Louis Dl'owns yester· 
day. 'l'he l'est Of thc bIg gUllS in 
the majol' leagues YCHlenJay failed 
to add to thob: totals, 

Tho slnndlng: 
Klein, Phlllles ............................ 17 
Foxx, Athletics ........................ 13 
Gehrig. Yanlcecs ........................ 18 
Ruth, Yankees ............................ 12 
AI'lelt, Phllllcs ............................ 11 
I:ilmmons, Athlcllcs ................ 10 
Avedll, Indians ........................ 9 

mntch th o night of July 2 at COI·a!· 
vl\1c, 

Inch,ded on the program, whioh 

Is to be thc (I"st OUWODI' ~V("1l of 

Its kind held In Iowa Clly, will be 

music by the locn l Moo'c hllll(] ile, 
twe~n bouts. They wJll a lso give all 

hour concert before the lJ lLLtcllCB 
s tart at 8 o'clock. 

"'hen C"oy mot the Newton man 
In Iowa ity the ClrRt or th is ycttl' 
Ii c was defcat d when he waH UllttlJle 
10 conUnuc when an oW rib Injury 
was IrTllatcd, 1'/10 return HUltoh 

nttlnvil1e, Cttnad~t's Davis cup ace, 
had lillie trouble In ellminating lIer· 
brl't nowman, holilcr of many east· 
crll lilies, 6·1, 6·3, G·4, 

Ifltwlls Crush Tigers 
DUBUQUJ~, JUlie 20 (AP)-The 

Waterloo Hawks mllde a grand slam 
ot tile serIes de[eating Dubuque ' In / 
the final "amc by a score of 9 to 1-
n aIler hurling for the visitors tossed 
a stclldb' gamr, Jlm1t!llg the Tigers 
to five scattered hits, Baker also 

will find tho J[1I1s school mas ter and contl'lbutcd to hit a nd run column 
formrr State Teachcrs collcge stnr by hlLtlIl!; a homcr over the rJght 
ItttemplJng to redee m himsclf nll!l fleld wall. 
conscquently aCCl ulr(l t he title whiol! -------
T'a rcaut has held for 11 years. 

In the sCI11I·wllldull ('vent Cla ir 
"Skinny" Grooms, former Towa 
Sta te star, will meet l!arolll 'rlrlllrt 
In anothel' wrcstlln g go. G"oorn" "c· 
ccnlly wreslle,! Cro.v In Iow>\ City 
at which lime Croy ha d to win tilt' 
thlr'(\ fnll to come out on top. 'l'lmm 
Is rwe ll·known to locllI CaTls. A I· 
thou gh Ill ellg-ibl~ he hus been work. 
Ing undcr Qoach ]I1l1e r Jl owa rd , un l· 
versity wresll!ng coac h, from whom 
he has picked up many pol nlers, 

1'\te Ill' IImlna rlcs will find three 
local battlers i,\ the rin g. noger' 
Jlargrave wJl\ meet Rattling J·:I1· 
wards , Clinton fl"hler who hasn't 
Ibst a match In JO fights. CheRter 
:Frantz will mix with :lnothel' Clln· 
ton g love-pushel' wh~n he enlers 
the ring against Kid ('oole .• L . N. 
Men'Wcld Is to appeal' a/:I,lnst Pltul 
F' I'antz of W!1\!amsburg in UI C cur· 
ta ln raiser, 

Eddie 'folan, UJ1JVCl'ility of l\1lch l· 
San sprinter, (jl(f ,·s from m ost 
Ill'eat daSh m~n In that lIe starts 
with his left Coot back, 

Capitol 
Cafe 

Next to 
Bremer's 

A rluosllonnail'o In Crane Junior 
coll('I-;(', CI!IC3t.;0, rove:l\ed that bas· 
){otball was the most popular sport . 
li'oothall wa~ ninlh, u.free exercises," 
eJgh~h. 

........ 
IT'S NOT 
TOO LATE 

To get a niee,pipe 
or a box of cigars 
for your Dad's 
Day Gift. 

Racine. 
Four Cigar Stores 

........... 

NEWS 
• 

Get The News While It's 
Still HOT· 

READ THE DAIRY lOW AN EVERY 
MORNING WITH YOUR BREAKFAST 
COF:FEE. 

For ,II' 
f1l111'ear 

The Daily I,?wan 
"First With The News" 

, . PHONE 290 
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Senators Spill indians in Both Games of Doubleheader, 14 to 4, 
.---~----------------------------------------

7 to 3 
Brown Gets 
Seventh Win 
~f Campaign 

Fischer BoMs Tribe in 
leash Throughout 

Second Till 

CLEygLAND, June 20 (AL')-
Washington, nlnnN' up In L1l e hnt· 
tie fOI' the A IIlPrlcUII leaguo 1101I' 

nant, had the douhle header wilio lhe 
Cleveland [nc)lan:; much lloclr own 
way touay, wilmlllg tho [(rst );ltmo 
14 to 4, ltnt! the 6ccond, 7 to 3. 

In the first Lloy,1 nruwn, \Vasl! ' 
Ington AouthptlW, WOJ1 hl~ H"vpn (11 
vlctol 'y of thc cnulp·,IIfIl. lie held 
the IndianA to five hit . alld 110 runs 
until his mnte~ had stal(ca hllll to tL 

14 run lead. In the 'cond, Carl 
FINr her' permitted lhe J 1IlIIans only 
two hltH, until the nllllit Inning 
when 111ey s taged u. 3·run I'lllly. 
Wesl hit a Ilome run In lh e third. 

Il'irst Galllo 
Scol'e hy Innings: It. H . l~ . 

Washington .220 251 020- 14 18 0 
Clevcland ....... 000 000 0:1 1- 'I 11 4 

Balterles-Brown and 
lIa rgl'aves : Shorrner, 

SpcnCCI\ 
Donahue, 

Daily Radio Program 
SUNtJAY, JUNE 21 (Central Stand&rd Time) 

Sunan), daytime broadcaet& Programs subject to chan;. by staUonL I 
(B~ Til. A.80clalc/l Pr.,.1 KLRA KOIr. KFJF KVI KFPY KDTh I 

4543-WEAF (NBC)-660 11:15 - Novelty Trio - Aloo WKRC 
• WXYZ WJA!! 

(MORNINOJ 11:30 - French Trio - AI80 WXYZ 
1:00 - The Balladeers - AI80 WSB WBCM WSPD WDSO IVISN WTA(J I 
W1'AM IVWJ WCFL WGY WOW WMAQ WCCO l{SCJ WMT KLflA 
7:30 - Volehl Hlroak l, Xylophonllt - KOIL K~'JF RVl KFPY KDYL KLZ 
AI80 W'rAM WSB WGY WOW (AFTBRNOON/ 
7:45-Tho Roeltallah - Allo WTAM 12:OCl-Poet', G~ld-Alao WBCM WLAC 
WCFL WOW WERC WDSU WlSN WTAQ WMAQ 
8;OO-Southland Iketohoo-Alao WWJ WCCO KSCJ WMT IILHA [{OIL 
WOAF WSB KFJ'F KTSA [(VI «FPY I<J)YL KLZ 
8:S0 - Low White, Organ lit - AlIa 12:30-Ball.d Hour-Alia WaR WKBN 
WOAF WGY WGN WSH IVFAA WXYZ WBCM WSPD WLAC IVERC 
9:00-Neapolltan DaYI - Also woe WDl';U WISN WTAQ WMAQ WCCO 
WEBC WBAP WAPI KOA WTAM KSCJ IVMT KMOX KLRA KOrL Kl".TF 
WTMJ wnF WKY WWJ WMC KTRB KTSA KVI KFPY KCYL KLZ 
9:3O-Jowoll of D.ltlny-Alao WTAM l:OCl-Symphonlc Hour - Allo IVXYZ 
WON WOC WBCM Wr.AC WBRC WDSD WISN 
10:OCl-Sparklell - Alao WTAM WGN WTAQ WCCO J{SCJ KLRA ROIL 
wac WDA1' KFJF KRLD KTRll KTSA WACO l<VI 
10,15-Echoea of tho Orient - Also KFPY [(DTh KLZ 
WG): WTAM WOAF KWK ROA 2:00 - Cath edral Hour - Al lo WXYZ 
KG IV..KEGA WW.J woe WBCM. WSPD WLAC WBRC WDSU 
10,SO-Blbilcai Drama - Alao WTAM WISN WTAQ wec o KSCJ [(MOX 
WOC wOAF KLRA KOlr. KFJF KRLO KTRa 
~1:OO - Gilbert and Sullivan - AIIO WACO.KVr KFP): I(DYL RIoZ WORC 
KD:KA WQY WLW K&'SD wTAAt 3:OCl-Ann Leaf at tho Organ - Also 
WWJ WSAI WIBO WOC WHAS WXYZ WBOM WSPD IVLAe WBE.C ., 
WAPI wSMB 1<OA WDSU WlsN IVTAQ wceo KSru 
(A PTBJRNOON I I(LRA KOIL h.Ji'JF KRLD KTRH . 
12:oo-Carvelh Wells-WEAF I<DYLKLZ I 
12:15-The Carlbbean ... WEA!1' J 3 :a~P .. toral_WXYZ WflCM WSPD

1
' 

12:SG-NBC Artlsta-Alao WOW WWJ WLAC WHRC WDSU WISN WTAQ 
KSD w'TAM WOAF WCCO KBCJ WMT KLRA KDIL KFJF 
':00 - Moonshlno and HoneYluckl_ RRLD KTRI-l KDYL KLZ l 
A.lao WTAM WW.1 KYW KSO woe 4:oo-Chleago Knlghto - Only WXYZ , 
WGY WOAF WOW WBPO WISN WTAQ WBBM WCCO , 
1 :3~Manh.tJ.n Guardo",.n - AI80 KSCJ WlIfT KOIL KFJ1i KRLO KVl 
Way WTAM WWJ WSAI KSO WOC KFPY KDYL KLZ 

~~~~/J~ntt:~ni\ra6S~~~IW~~ 394.5-WJZ (NBC)-760 i 
WHAS W.rox KVOO KPRC WEBC mORNINO) . 
WDAF WWJ woe WMC WGY WSM 7:00-Chlldren'. Hour - AI50 WOAn I WSa WSMB WAPI WlOD WDAY KWR WENR WJR 
KFYR KSD WFAA and Coast 8:00-Enlemble-AI.o WOAR ! 
3:0G-Pop Concerti-Also WGY WWJ 8:3G-Wltheropoon ChorUS-Also WLW I 
WTAM WSAI WENR woe WDAF WOAR WENn KWK 
wow KYW 9:00 - Nomads - Also WREN KFAB 

Trans 'Sippi 
Cro,m Goes 

to Goodman 

Beals Off Bol tall' Bid 
for Cham}>ionsbip 

by 5 to 4 
, 

GOLDEN VALLEY GOI.F CLUB. 

Mlnn 0.1)0119, J une ~O (AI') - Tho 

nCllrly per(cct Golf which gave hIm 
vlelory over arlle l' oJlponents 
brought Johnny Goodman. Omaha, 
lhe T,·(tns·lItJ.sl.slppl cloamplonshlp 
horo todny. 

Sweeping asi(l· Lestcr Bolstad, 
SL Paul, [j nntl 4 III tho 36 hole 
finals. the NelJl'usko. )'oulh r csnlned 
th title he won In 1927. 

lIls victory l<ccmed assured after 
lhe first nine toduy. Bolstad. form· 
e,· natlonul public links champion . 
never Icc1 him UIl(l wa~ tinc,-, duwn 
aft"r the forenoon 18 holes. 

Goodmo.n wavel'ct! on tho first 
nine or til ufl('rnoon where Jlois iau 
oulpillyed hIm to the gre n On vlrt, 
ually every hole. How vcr, the SI. 
Paul man could nol onake his pul· 
tel' perform and went Into tho Clnal 
Illne slill three down. 

Eastern Colt 
Captures Rich 

Derby Purse 

I.h<u_, tbe third out 'Wer to haro \\h Imlng d f t of SUII )I~adow, 

In ule rich purllC, \I'hlel} f1nbh<-tl ('Conti to Twenty 

i'Alllals Tl'IItf Record 
" 'hell Ihi. lime (or the mile and u 

quarh'l' ruet " ClI> ul"I.layt'<l at ~:O I 
l-a , a ,;t" .. tl t'bt:'~r ro!" (.-Unl til ,.. 
crowd ot 40,000 ~pl'ctl\lors wh'l had 
\\"~llc ... '" III til" 10 at or It b)lster, 

Ing un . M"te h II clluall .. th!' track 
... ,<,ol·d hun.;- uj> by .Iolli.anllro two 

Clnllul in Ihe n('louollt "tuk"a a 
\\'cck aGo, Sun Me:lllo\\, '\,11" 1l1ll!0 
lut I), la"l In tlt<. lldd oC 1 t. 

SpanIsh j'lay. lloe ", .. i" rt~J1ance 

nf Ih.. w ·t. CJIII. 1ll't1 fifth. "flh 
Ho)'" Il uwdy .. 1>,110. 0'''('';0 ""'nth 
Knl,;ht'lI Call ,·11;10111. I ddcr IIlnth 
lind Mom:ol. thl' litO 10 I shol In fate Wins by No 

Joey Bibb Come 
Home Third 

real'" 'H::n. II ... r.we. II atlll!: uut !iUIl :Meadow 

If<ltl', IIUt-t.,,"<I"ll'( fa"odte In th e (Or (('nlh Ilillee. 
I'au', l'p\\;lInl(d Itf.... haC"JH·rl4 wilh 

$I.GO (0 Will, $:1.81 10 pllleH alld $3.10 

WASHINO'r N l'AltK. cn r. to ho\\,. I'lti. 101lr~l1l"r "aill '19.2~ 
to pla('" un<! .1 ~.O~ to ·how. The 

AGO, June 20 (AP)-JIIalf', ,\I,t .. h .. how \Irk on Jo .. y Jllllh w"" $11.00. 

co nqu rcd TlVenty Gn,"d III thc ( 'fh!' rnr.. ho,1 n gro. ~ ,'ulue uf 
PI' ak lll'"". galloped to vlctol'y In $:;8.675. with $I~.G;:; J.iulll!; to uWlwr 
Ihe $60.000 Amerl Iln d rby at. Hu lwh-k, I'IUHhUI·t;hrr. ow lie<! by 
\\'aRhlngtoll parle today . ThC'odorC' K .'I"dlpr ot K('lltu('kv 

'rhe chesllllll lhree.ycal··ol<l. oWlwll l'a,.,,,,tI 11.1100 Cor [Jnl hllll: 8I'c("1(I. 
hy A. C. Bostwick ot Phllode lpl; la. whll" . l-~. Ynn 10.[ ter, '''Iolher Ken· 
WOll In It driVin g flnl . h wIth PIt IS, tud, 11m. the o\\n('1' or J oc> IIl1lb. reo 
hurgher. gaining the victory 11Y a (',·h·('11 U.OIIO The IIUIll of $I,OOIl WM 
110se. aW3rck.1 the ,'an .Iateo H!\)<'k (arm 

Joey Bibb, a 8ensatlonal allowance ef lJlfornlll. OW/lC'rs of :"Ilorpheu ., 
"Iol('h tOllk {ollrlh JlIl\co. I r(lce perCorm r In the west. Curnl.h· 

rei n HllIn"ln;:, S llrlJl'I~~ hy (hll, hln g 
I hlrd, three I<'ngth s ahead oC Mer· 

~un Me,,,low .Ll"t 
(h" O\'l'r ' 

Moo eScek 
Victory Over 

Shop Team 
Locu.l Gam(' Today 

100"" \~ . II . J. IShol' j4'3111 15 1 
lIlunlclilal park. 

Ra('lnl" , '. Uills U ... ff. 

cad my ,·s. Xorfh Lil.Kor1y 
tlll'r . 

ljtarn tb Rock I land rail d a~p 
I !'Urn tbe local Moose ci ub 
at th tbls arter. 
HOOD. 

The .I~ltora· strength Is concf'n. 
Irate<! In thl'l batter)' combination 
of '''heel!,'r Ull III IIlQund 311d J ek· 
'-011 behind the plate.>. 

Puubll and Pelllbi will 8ha .... 
pltchh1fl dull. for Ih" IOCRI" wl~b 
lIeyel'll on till' ".'.:eh·lng end. • 

In '1U t or th .. lr fourth trIumph 
In fl"" ., "bath tla)' g'J.mea. the Ra' 
dne I",t 1l\('11 CI'l'h with th 11111 a 
nine thl utl~rnoolJ at the jailer'" 
fIeld. 1IIJ1s waR \ lctorlous over th 
~t o<. IIJ(on th.. \\eek aJ;o by a U 
to 10 at'ore , 

Tit AI' d In)' will Il~n 1111 Sun
ttay ."hedule lit :-:OI·th Libert)' tW 
afternoon. 

,\~mRI(" S ,\ , 0(' 1 \ '110. ' 

~lInne.> poll. Il .olu lllbus O. 
Indl n pnll D; IIh'i\"k"e 6. 
Loul. I III", : K n 8 (,lIy 6. 
l' I dO 11. St. PaUl 3 

~Ll . !l lSMI' PI \'.\LLt;\' l.Ri\hl' &. 
Kpokuk 4 na\'~npnrt 3. 
\\'al l'Ino 9 !luli"'I"" l. 

Phone 

290 . ' 
l ' homas and Sewell. 

S '('ond G allle 

4:0G-Calhollc Hour-Also WOY WWJ W"GAR WCKY I{WR 
WEBC (\TIOD WKY WJOX WSMB 9:30 - Rochel ter Concert Orch .. tra- I 
KSTP KSD WOC KECA KTAR Also WGAn WLW KIVK WREN ItOA 
WOAY WMC WSB WDAp KPRe KFAB WTMJ WEBC WIIAS WENR' 
WOAl WOAF ROA KVOO WSM WS~l WArC WSMB WFAA WKY ) 
WOW WENR RFYR KTHS WJAX 10:3G-Trolka Bell_AIBo KWIC WGAR 

Goodman WIlS four over p~rrecl C:;:,;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;:===::::;;;;;;;;~::-::-=-:.-:-;;;:-;:-.;=:;;:;;;:;;;:==:;;:=======;:::======:~:::::::::=====::::::::::::~ 
golf on the nine he found best tlt- 1= 

Score by Inning~: H. U. E. 
Washlnglen ... 001 101 202-7 0 I 
Cleveland ...... 000 000 003-3 G 4 

Battprle~-I" I ~c hel' and Spencer; 
Lawson, HudHn , Jablonowski and 
Bel'!;. 

T.akes Extra Inning 
for A's to Whip SOX 

CIII CAGO, June 20 (A P)-It tool( 
the Phlladplplola Athit' lics 10 Inn· 
Ings te beat the White Sox today 
bu t· they did It by thc score or 5, 
to 4 lo make It two straight. A 
lhreo hit attack on 'fed Lyon8 In 
the tenth brought victory arte,' 
Luke Appling, pinch hltllng for 
Frasier In tho nlnlh, had tied the 
score with a home run. 

McKain slartcrl [01' Chl cago a nd 
was nIcked (Ot· three runs In tho 
early InnIn gs. A (tpr this lhe 1 
cbamps werc h el(] scoreless unlll 
the extra Inning when Rlshep and 
Haas slnglcd, Slmmol1M hit a long 
fly 10 score Bishop, Foxx walked, 
and MlIlcr doubled. 

Walberg. In winning his cloventh 
victory Of lho seallon, hurled lVeil 
until the ninth when Appling hit his 
homer with \V'atwoo<l on buse, Two 
more Chicago hils score(] 0. run In 

• th tCllth . 
SCore hy Innings: R.1I.B. 

Philadelphia 201 000 OQO 2-~ 10 3 
ChIcago ........ 000 000 102 1-4 8 0 

Batteries: " 'aJberS and Hevlng ; 
McKain, l"r·aslet·. Lyons and Grube. 

and coast KDKA WLW KOA KECA KFSD, 
. 348.6-WABC (CBS)-860 KFAD KGO ({PO WREN W'l'A1J 

(MORNING) 
7:QO-Mor" lng MUllea le-Al.o WXYZ 
WBC)lf WSPD WLAC WDSU WCCO 
WMT KMOX WNAX KFJF KRLD 
KTRH KDYL 
7:50 - Dr. Charles Flellcher - AI80 
WXYZ WBCM WLAC WDSU WCCO 
WMT KMOX WNAX KFJF KRLD 
KTRll KDYL 
8:00-Lan~ o· Make Bellev. - Only 
WHK WKBN WXYZ WLAC WDSU 
WISN WTAQ WBB~l WCCO WMT 
WNAX KFJF ROYL 
8:45-Tony'l Scrap Book-Only WBCM 
WLAC WOSU WISN WTAQ WeCO 
\vMT KMOX \vNAX KFJF KTRII 
KOYL I{LZ 
9:00-Pr •• byterlan Church - WABO 
only 
10:OCl-Jewlsh Art Program - AI . o 
\VBI{ W oSU .. WISN W1'AQ WMAI.I 
I<SCJ WMT ~CMOX IVNAX KOIL 
KFJF {cRL'o lI.'rRn KVI KLZ 
10:30-lntern.tlonnl Broadcast - Also 
WHf{ WDaU WISN W'rAQ WMAQ 
wcco KSC,1 WMT KLRA WNAX 
KOIL K FJF KRT.O KTRU I{DYL I(LZ 
10:45-The Vagabond. - AI.o WXY?; 
\VSpD WBRC WOSU WISN WTAQ 
WMAQ weco KSCJ WMT K)liDX 

NATIONAL LR\Gl' l~ 
·W. L. 

St. Louis .......................... 36 18 
New York __ .................... 34 20 
Chicago ......................... 32 23 
Doston .............................. 29 
ilrooklyn ................... 27 
Philadclpllia .................... 23 
Pittsburgh .............. __ .... 22 

Cinclnnall .......... ............. .19 

27 
30 
32 
~3 

39 

P ct. 
.667 
.630 
.582 
.509 
.474 
.418 
.400 
.328 

WEBC WllAS WSM WSMB KTAR 
KGW WKY 
11:00-Taleo of Emerald lole.-KDKA 
WGAR WLW WREN KFAB 
11:30-Mullc of Iho Ag .. -Also WGAR 
WIBO WLW WREN I{FAB 
(AFTERNOON/ 
12:3~KaY'1 Orch.-Alao WGAR WJR 
WLW KOJ{A KYW KWK WREN 
RFAB WTM .l KSTP WEBC WSM 
WIlAS WMC wsa WArI WJDX 
WSMB KTlIS KVOO WFAA WKY 
WOAl R OA KSL and coast 
l:~Tho Friendly Hour-AIBO KDKA 
KWK WREN KFAB WIOD KVOO 
KOW KOA KSTP WEBO WSMB 
KPRC WKY WSB WAPI WGAR 
WTMJ I{SL WDAY WJDX WSM 
WFAA 
2:00 - Parisian Echoel - Also WJR 
WGAH WLW KY\V KWK WREN 
KFAB 
2:30-0.er JOrdan-Alao WLW KFAD 
WREN KOKJ), 
2:45-John Barclay-AI,o KD1{A oKWK 
WREN KFAB WLW WOAR WoENR 
3:0G-Sabbalh Reverleo - Al80 KWlt 
WREN WCKY WIOD WJO!{ KOMO 
KVOO KTAR KOO RllQ L<GW WOAI 
WGAR W.lAX WEIMB WDAY WEBC 
KEYR KFAB W~M WMC WBAp 

AMERICAN Ll!1AG E 
W. L. 

Philnileljlhla ............. ...... .42 13 
\Va~hlllgiun ................... .41 18 
Ncw YOI'k ............ : ..... _ .... 20 22 
Cleveland .. .. ................... 27 30 
Delrolt .............................. 23 3. 
Dostoll .............................. 20 32 
ChIcago ............................ 19 33 
St. Louis ................... ....... 17 35 

pct. 
.764 
.695 
.560 
.474 
. 397 
.385 
.365 
.327 

YOS 'CfI]uy'N (tes ultll 

'VMhlngton Jot, 7; Cleveland 4. 3. 
Philadelphia G; Cloicago 4 (10 ill

nlngs,. 
Detroit G; Boston 4. 
New York 9; st. LOUis 1. 

ted fOr his game. ne Ilut oD the 
prcfIIIurc Il galn to become four up 

wh e n Holstnrl plckod Utl 011 tile 29th 
Ilnd 30th 1101es . 

Bolstmfa last effort camo on tile 
31Ht wh 1'0 ho ran dowll a nut t tur 
a bll'dlo four aga inst Gooumall '!! 
pa" (ive. The lalter stollpcd him 
deRd On lh 164 yard 3211d by rUIl' 
nlng a cUt'lIn g sldchfll 20 tOOlcl' tor 
n birdie two /lnd the chumplonshlp. 

The CllrdB: 

l<' oreno01l Ruuud 
Par Out 554 435 434-37 
Goodman out 564 434 431-30 
BolHtflcl out G6~ 13G 434-38 
Pal' In 634 534 435-36-73 
Goodman In 525 535 636-38-74 
BolslU(] In 631 544 536-39-77 

Afl('rtloOn ltow1d 
Goodman out 665 436 534-~1 
Bolstad out 7[;4 G3G 035-42 
Goodman In »34 62" 
BolHtad In u" 43" 

D. N. 'l'allman of Minneapolis. 
won the scnlol' championship tllgh t 
or t he tou"OIamont by clefeo.tlng A. 
D. llo.ys, Minna IJolls, 2 and 1. 

Aflet' winnIng m edullst honol's 
wllh 149 for. 36 holes, Goodman 
cllmln(ttcd Allan LaBatl, Mlnno· 
apolis 2 up and won fl'om DOllmat· 
MiliCI', Des Molne8, la., 4 and 3, In 
18 hal o matches. 

Starling lIl~ 36 hole rounds he 
defeated Eal'l lArson. Minneapolis, 
4 and 3. 

Ft'ec) Dold, Wichita, Ka11., tell 
before Goodman's pars and birdies 
11 an<l 10 In tho seml·flnals. 

Uoodmo.n shot t~ medal score of 
70, to lie tho course recorll estab' 

Classified Advertising Rates 
No. or I On. Day I 1'000 Da,.. I Thl'e& DaY!! , Four nan ;-- ),,1 •• Dui T flfi"i)aft 
Wo"'. It,lneal Ch&rll'el Cash ICh"n:el Cuh IChar,a' C4eh IChugei Cluth ICh&1'II@1 Cuh IChu".l CuJi 

Ull 10 1. • I .11 I .25 I .11 1 .3D .'. 1.38 .61 I .411' .6' L .54 I ,II I .it 
1<1 to H I 1 .21 .!/I I .&5 I .5G, .It 1.811 .71 I .'Ie I .81 I .811 I .tt I ... 
,. In In 4 I .a. .!~ l .71 I .'Ie I .to I .R! 1.08 I 8.. I 1.17 I Uti I 1.10 I 1.ii 
S1 to til , .10 .411 I .It rjii"" I t .U I 1.114 un I 1.1/1 I 1.45 U! I Ul I t.4t 
i. 10 S8 • .11 .1111 I ul-il:;" l 1 .• ' I Uti U. I tAt I 1." . 1 .!1l1 I 1.11 n:;i 
31 tll.5 , ,11 I .l1li I ' .4~ f Uti , 1.tllI I"," US I U41 I 1.(1, I 1.11. I uiltM 
II In 4ft 11 .U I .'11 1 US , U~ I '-AT I ",,, I I.tIt , 1.11" , Ut I 2.1. , Uti f ! .• 
41 tn' .' t .•• 1 .1I~ I UIT1.iiii"T"i.'" I t .n I UK I t .14 I Uft , Uti I t " . I uiJ 
.1 Tn Kft ,ft UK I .111' tnt , ",11 , . ... I ' .14 I ut I UII f UI \ '-'I' •. fl' ui 
" 1ft «II " ' .n I 1.M I t I' , !I,ft , Ut I t .~ , I ,U f ' ,II! f 1.1, '1.l1li ~ .• II 1 1I.1i 
1ft to 110 11 UT' 1.15 I UI I Ut , I ." I U' , I .U I .... , ' .• t I I.U u., ui 

'MIn"",",, .." .... , 1IIe. ~1l1 IMtJr terIII tg """ 
1\1.".., CIt! _<MIt. 1!IIL1!" ....... " 1ft .,.& ." .. ~rt1~~_lIt 
"",", II_ .... "",.... '"'~ f'1'('"lt-N ""ft. 11&1&." "JI'f1f' 'R1lIIt." 
"Lalit." &11" "mil." ""el at 'h_ bt"""III~ Itt ad" III'fI te 
.. , OOWJt • ., In tile total .umbel- fI' wor". 1ft tit. ad. 'l'IIA 

Rooms Without Board 63 Houses for Rent 7t Musical-Radio 57 

Tigers Trim Red 
Sox by 5·4, Score Games Today IIshed by Billy Sixty. Mlhvnul,oe, In FOR IUJNT-6 HOOM HOUSE A '1) 

DETROIT. Juno 20 (AP) -Dc· Yesterday's R(,~III(s Phtladel[)hla o.t ChIcago. the ~ccontl round Of qualifyIng play. Il'OR UENT- APPHOYED DOUBLJ~ 12 room hOURe.>. Cl080 In. Jos. Wal, PIANO TUNINO. W. L, MOROA~ 
troll ono.uo It two ill II. row over Boston 5, 3; St. Louis 3, 2. room. new house. West Sldc. ke1'. Phono 2310·J. Phone 1476. 

New York 3, 10; Pltt shul'g h 1. O. 'Washlnglon at Clevclantl. PI 1548 
Boslon here by laldOl!;, 10cl1lY's game. Boslon at Dolt·olt. lono . "'Oit l{EN'l' - MOD"'UN SNVMN ~lt - _ ,~ VIOLlN WIT.f . 

TI 'fl till I d Philadelph ia 11, 1 ; Cincinnati 6, 4. DA VENPOR'r, June 20 (AP) - • '" ~ ... S •. 8 
6 to 4. 10 go I'!! 00 ( Ie co. New YOl'I, at Sl. Louie. h aJ I k I A .... ~ , 
In the sevcn th 1IIIIIIIt;, hut Ha y· Brool<1yu 6; Chicago 5. K Cokuk tOek the las t game of tho LARG ~ COOL ROOM. 1,'IRST I'eom ouse - so, 10Uae CCII ng .. II at hair prlOe. C&11 at low&! 

AJiln.menta and Flal, W 
r~n Ill'; ·T · WI~LI. l.oe '1'9' 

(II' t llaM 3 room ap nmrllt tor 
Fuml 11M! or ulI' 

FL1~ 
328 Urown. 

HJ,;N'['- MOI,l::RN APART· 
3 rooms Curnl. hC'd •• • 

unfurnl h<,d. AI II \J ·ht hOl:8e 
rJlII'!: room". (10011 locution. S(' l , 

iiI -.vrt·m,ul "l J. H. Cadh »lorl', n'. 
Ho. 'lin tun lit. 

1''O ll HI';"I:r \\'OOJ)J,A WN JoPAll'l\ 
m~nt~. Phon 67. 

FOR RE-:olT· -CHOICPI AP/.jtT· 
menlo turnl.he<! or u"rurn"'h~1. 

l'hone 561 or ('all (It Iowa 01 ulJ 
~tor , corm'r \\'uKhlnston and Linn 
~lt· r. ,. 
1.'on H1';NT- tlNl1SIIAC.J.Y DI~ 

slrahle BCU.U,.tl' Im"',' fUl"IIl.II.11 
al,al"tl11~nl. 90H K \\,,, 1I1,,"ton, 

I"OR rc F.N'I' 
,[,PREE TO FIVE ROOM A:>Ant

m .. nta . Oulet loe tlon. WeU 01 
!:(IlI" water. Phon" UO·J. 

I,'on H1,N'r - Nt-;\V 3 IWOM 
HI" rUncnl, 1'1'lute l)(ltll., 317 fl . 

Jolon""n. 

J<'OR ,(gN'r 1,·P IlN'l'ltll"l) .ANn 
un !UrnlKlwd al)Urtontnt" {or SUM· 

mer or )Car. Dt'Kcrlpllv drcul-'[ 
with ilour ulan rOI the ;i.klllg. 
Writ RoolII 16 Sd,nv/il'r l'lld,lt. , G, 
phone 43~3 ·W. 

'l'ransfer-8wage %4 

r.oONe DISTANl:lD ANn OENFJ£t.A1.o 
AIlullntr. Furniture moved, c:ralet1 

oIllld IIhlpped. l'(1l11 01\1'8 lor Cali' 
.urnl anll 8CILI-UfI. Thomp.oIII, 
t'tanllf~t Co. 

,,'RANI:)lo'lm .\1'011) IlAUUAOtl-
worth dropped SlOnc's Ihrow In tho Games To,lny sCl'lcs frOm Do.Venport h ere lhls floo,·. Private entl'ance. lI1en 0" I'ooms. CloBe In. l'loono 3106·J. offi ce arternoolls. 

nln lh !lnd Bo"toll II",] tho score. Chicago at Brooillyn. Orv Mohl('r. atar UnlvorslLy of afternoon, 4 to 3. Story, who re- rnarrl~d couple. Foul' blocl,s from 1"0 It HJ!;N'r- I"OUfI. HOO.'! UUN. 
I n thc nhllh Hayworth wo.lkcd. Plltsburgb at Now Yode. Soulhern CallCorlllo. quarlerhack and lIaved ,Vol[t In lhe second inning, campus. Phone 2083·'V. gal ow on Ccnlel' Ave., six roo ll1 Lost and Found 

I(. ,;g dl~t""~(' huullng. a ll u !Ot· 
'Iulck .crvlc '. I., 11 . Billie I" 420 S, 

'1 CIlJlton. Phon ~434,W. 

SOl'reil sacl'iCIced and singles by St. Loui s at Boslon. s horls top . will pilot a Bpeed boat a t I was glvcn crcdlt (or the victory aJ· modern house In COI·"lvl:le. Jllo'/ltt 
Walker und Owen carried Hay· Only games scheduled. Sanla Catalina is land this 8ummer. thOUgh hit haru in lho late innings. FOn nENT - ROOMS. PHONE and JJI[lkesly. Phone 348 

---------------------- Private Instruction 

_rth~n~~~~o~nnmg run' l~~~~~~~~~~E'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~ I OU·W. 
Sorrell ullowed Hoston JO hits while ,\'\ --------------- Wanted-Laundry 

PIA '0, SAX I'JJONI~. Plpg Olt· 
I\'Il n In"tructlon, l'l rlnet Instruc· 

tion 10 advun '(.'(1 IJu)llls. 416 S. lin· 
Hln or call ~43 I ,J-n8k for E" WII 

Detroit lJ1ad(' "even off the com, 
blned deliveries or Morris, MOore. 
and Russell. 

Score by InnlrlgH: R.ll.E. 
Boslon ......... ..... 020 001 001-4 10 0 
Detroft .............. 000 003 101-5 7 1 

Batteries: MO[' I'I IJ, Moo[·c. Russell 
and Berry, nuel; Sorrcll and Hay· 
worth. 

Netv Y Ol'k Smears 
Browlls~ 9·1 Score 

ST, .1.OUUi, Jun o 20 (.\!' )- L\)d by 
~olurroula IJou Gollrl ;;. who smasher1 
out a homer. duubll'l. anI'! 81 111; le In 
five limes at bat. the ::It. LOlll~ 

Brow " s fell IJcfoo'(' tltc'Yu nkcc8 by 
a • 0"0 of 9 lo 1. • I 

It wus Ihe "cond slml!!ht loss 
or tho serlc. fm' Iho lll:owna, ']lhe 
New Yor l,el' ~co l'l'(l ,all. but tlvo; uf 
th II' run s In I II [I" HI .unc[ oil,htll 

Ilnnlng8. 'rlv~lvc hils. that included 
two dOllbl('s and two tl'I Vle8 and 0. 

'hom ~l'. "'<' I'e ohl'l1ncd by Ihe vic· 
tor~. 

1 SCO I"O I)y InnlllgH: R , 11. E. 
iNcIV YOI'I, .... 4ft l 000 031 - n 12 0 
St. Loul " ........ .100 000 000- 1 2 2 

I lIuller lrH-H ufflnp: and Dlck('y; 
Blaehollll'" 0 nd ]"cl·rell . 

;~~~~ 
1 ~Vh~n It COl IllO to hILU08, Y<'81cr! 
I clay WM nlm08t a toll~l lOss to lho 
I I~p.tllng ball I'S of Iho two majo,· 
I lellgU('H, J.o8B<'8 Of trom on to sOV' 

en 110lnla from . lI1~lr ave rag 8 wcre 
I In OI'd l' rUr 1lI0st or th~m. 'Klkl 

Cu}'lcr s lumped gO 1~ (\ly he cll'OIlPed 
CieRI' out oC lh~ BIg Rbc, HIli T~rry 
or New York taking his llin ce 

I lIgaln, Rccantl In the No.\t 0 nal 
ICflgue, as he dId a bit Of hitting, 

I bl'lnglng hl~ IIVOI'ago uv rive points 
(0 .362. 

TIl' 8Landlng: 
O. AB. n. II. l'c l. 

I llenrlrlck, 11 us ... .42 160 25 62 .3s8 
I Rulh, YankrrH ..... 44 J5G 42 GO .887 

Coehl'one, Nil ...... 42 IGO 38 65 .3&5 
Morg.Ln, Indians .. 44 137 20 62 ,380 
Terry, Glan ts ...... 66 221 46 80 ,302 
StephensOn, Cubs 01 190 20 67 ,B53 

I ~~-~ 
Directory of Nationally Known Products and Services WATClIANDClClCKnEPAmlNG 

Prices r CilJ3l nabl\!. A. N. H Ilfman 
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WANTJ~D-LJ\UNDRY, 3Ci c A DOZ;· 

en. Called fOr and <lellvered. 0.0: 
3648. cox. .. 

and tJVhere to Purchase lhem In Iowa City 

Below-you wiD find listed America's most famous brands of merchr.ndise Ilnd 
wd known services and the nam~ of the Iowa City merchants that are 
4ble and wlUi)1g to serve you. Rcaa the list. Read it orten. You will bel 
fla'ppily surprised to Jearn that many articles yOU ~id not know were I!IOld in 
Iowa: City ean be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & S\l.VICES 
I 

Automobile8 CROSLEY radios 
CIlliVROLJ<.;i' sales & service McNam8:ra Furniture Co., 229 E. Wub., Phene 208 

I 

Nall ~evrolet Co .• 120 E , Burllnalon. Phone 181 
I 

BO~E APPLIANCES , ....... ~ t , 
, I 

Re~rlgeratol'8 

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR , 
Rellable ElectrIc Co .• 11 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. C, I).hl " POll',r Co,. Ul E. Wuh., Pbona 121 

Washerw 
A. B. C. WASHERS 
ell able Electrlo Co., 11 8. Dubuque, Phone 1011 

OSS WASHERS 
.C. LI.ht and Power Co., 111 111. Wub •• Phon. 1%1 

AYTAG WASHERS 
ru\J., South CUnton St. Pbon. II 

) 
I 

Vacuum Cleanel'8 
REMIER DUPLEX vacuum clean en r 

M 
EU 

U/lble ElectriC Co., 11 S. Dubuque, Phon. 

, ~ElU VACUUM cleaners 
3t, rube, South Clinton St. Phon.88 

-' I 

MEN'S WEAR 

1012 

, .• I u~ 

8 ART S¢HAFFNER &: MARX cloth. 
Coaa ta'. 10 S. Clinton, Phonl 41 

N o BETTER clothes than at 
Brem er' 

__ CI f. 
10 t ' I'Inwt 8 tora tor _II 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radio8 
Spenoer's Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuque. Phone 187 

, 

SHOES , 

FLOOSHEIM &: WALK-OVER I:Ihoes 
llhvera Shoe Store, oPPOSite c:unPU8, Phone 101 

-
HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
" 

8trl:b.. South Clinton St. Phone II ,",I 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEU)tS 
strub •• South Clinton 8t. Phone U 

ECHO-~RIDGE and Zion Curtabu. 
strubs (8ccorid floor). Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Dl'apery Fabric.. Struba (.eilond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
strubll (aecond tlOOr) S. Clinton .treet. P!l01l. II 

DU PUNT:Tontine window shades 
8truh. (second f loor) S. Clinton .t.reet. Phonl II 

MISCELLANEOUS 
• 

PRE·SCHooL TOYS 
Strub'_s.coDd Floor. so (;lInton fit. 

WAN'l'ED-81' 'VENT Lo\ U1\'DRY. 
Professional Services 1.7 Shirts. underwear, IJOJnmall, lOco 

1 hamlk I'chl~r, 1 pr. hOllo Creo wllh 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER cll~h ~hlrt. phone 1422. J<'OUND - A lI08I 1'l'AL FOn 

NOTES AND 'l'HESES TYPED LOllis and shocs. (Malo li nd tl" 
accurately and rerulonahly. 1011 me<' WAN'I'ED-W A S If I NO 1:1. RillA. male). All patlenls (s hoce) return 11 

o;raphlng. Mary V. Burn8 No. 8 Paul IIOnabl,. Phone 1627 • In excellent health (th<o dyed I,,· 
Hclen Bldg. c1ud ·d). Phone 17 nr G~:: for ambu , 

'fflY 'J'H8 STUDElN'l' I,AUNDRY- lance. '1\ D e ll Kelly Co. L. T. no· 
'rEAC lilll{~ FOR 193J.32. CEN 11'0 dlCferent. Phone 1U74. ger8, chlcC tlUl'l;con. 

tral Teacher8 Agoncy-Cod .... 
Rapids, Enroll tree. Musical and DltncinJl 40 LOST- l' w;~, T:" HOOllf 217 UN[' 

Garages for Rent 70 'fA 1', ACnOBATIC AND 
______________ room Ilanclng, MI ~8 Hay 

BALI..· vcrslty hall, conlalnlng ca,' key. · 1 
Rteln. U cwat·d. Call Vall)' Iowan at ollce. 
a!ter· ]fOR RENT 

Brown. 
GAnAGE, 328 Weatlawn. Ph ono 4280~57 

noons. TJ 0 S 'f -l1VI~R. 'HAUr l'ENC'1 L . 

Wanted Hauling 
WAN TED - A L f . KINDS Oli 

h.wllng. Phone 31D" . 

Seeds. Plantl!l, Flower8 
FOR SAIJJ.1-HAltDY PERENNIAL 

IllnntJ! . Phono 1892. 

DANCING SCHOOL -DALLnOOM, Roht. A. 1{oe nl', 320 W , Heward. 

tap a nd 8tcP (l IUlCing. Phone 114, LO~T-OnAY 
Burkley lIotl'l. Prof. Houghton . 

LEA'rJ1EU 
with sll\,('r' Illllian desls ns. Call 

m:LT 

Tin Work ,,40. Reword. 

.JOllN S . }"OX. TIN NE n - WORK LOST- VAT. ADLE ](ro;y CASE 
n eatly don o. Furn<lr r <,p"lrlng. from (ICClce or women's gymnnal· 

517 Iowa Ave" rear. Phone 8520. urn . R eward orrPI·ccl. Phone "40. 

Better to Borrow ' 
\ 

Wby worry about monty ... htn fOIl 
can oblain up 10 S300 in sucb • 
bu inc5slikt \Va)'? The only signa. 
turts required life tho~ 01 bu~band 
and wife. The cnli re transact ion 
is 8lrict/y conlidcnlial. A. k about 
Domestic's can Ualinn rc:ume. 
('.ome in. write or tel .. nhnne. 

First Industrial Lenders., 
Ine. 

Tel phone 741 110 SO. Linn 
S.6,iilw, _/ 

OOMESTIC 11 ANCll COllPOL\nON 

" . " ~: . :. 
. -..... ' . r. :' . I 

BUS I N·E S S DIRECTOR 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

I!'a.mllles JIving In Iowa City and 
Immediate vlclnJty can lIecure fl· 
nanc:1al asl18t&nce on ahort notloe. 
We make loans of $50 to saoo on 
very rea.aonable terma. Repay u. 
with one small. uniform payment 
eacb month; It desired you have 
20 months to po.y. 

We accept furnJture, autoa, live· 
atock, diamonds, etc., as lecurlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire &bout our 
apecla\ Farm Loan PIau.. 

If you lI'tab a loaA, He our local 
repreaentllUve-

J. R. Baschnagel a Son 
2111. C. Ba.nk BIde. PIton. 116 

ReprelJentine 
4.L1BER It: COMP .... NT 

Equitable Bll'!e, D@. Molnlll 

Or. H . L. Urban· Dr. Grace Urban 

OSTEOPATHrC 
P b7ll1c:I.n" 

OfOce Room 6 Paul·Relen BId,. 
Phone 475 or 588 for Appolnlment 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
C&rboa Paper, Trpewriter Rib
bons, Mlmeo&rapb Stencils, D..,II, 
cator Iak. 

FRYE MFG. 00. 
Third and Vnivenlt7 

Des Moines, lao 

BLBCTIU(J CAR POLIBBlNO 
IUIC1 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 
noa. 'It 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods \ 
AU SUJlPllea for Summer Sporta 

Tennis Supplies, Golf Clubs, 
Baseball Outfitters, etc.. 

Reni' a 'l')'1Iewrlter-
8pee1al Ra_ 

Phone 1047 ,. .. , 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

.. at.dea .. 

WILL~' IOWA SUPPLY 

BARRY TRANSFER 
AtovlnK - Dacca", 

Storace 
Frcl/tht 

Cross Country llaulln.c 
Phone 1%3 

DR. o. B. LI~IOSETII 
'/ ,-1/ • The lJ.I'enlty " 

'CIUROPRACTQR 
Au 10_ Grad, p~ d~ 

4Iffic_%79 Res.':"'uIS3 
OppoeUe Tbe .I,rr_ Hotel 



PAGE EIGHT 

100 
ofAmgriCQ 
bySaxRohm,er 

~ .................... .....-
S"nopsl~ of "rc('edlnc In,talmenla 

COlllln,,"d~r 1I,·"I'e RolICOII of 
the Unltf-d StlLteR navy III on Ihe 
trail ot a IIIYHterloU8 rrlmlnal 
balld kllown liS the Zones and dl· 
,·tlcted by a chief ~alltld "Head 
Celltre." ICOHcoe hhulieU Is mark· 
ed for deatll. With the aid of a 
friend. 111'. Stopforll. he makes 
his Investigations. lie Uilnks that 
hll ',as seen " .. ead Cenlre" when 
the latter dlLrlngly appeared at a 
tea under I he nlLme of Gastoll 
Pascal, nosc'oe at the time reo 
marked tlmt I he nlllll bore are· 
mark/Lble resemblance to Na· 
I)oleoll . Jt"HI'oe'8 latest Il1v8ll1l· 
glLtiOIlS lillie him 10 the home of 
1)lIge SUitoll. IL wealthy mall who 
Is the 1II0Nt "ecellt object of at· 
tal'k. Sutton has two houle 
IflleHts-J)r, Cr088 and ~lolly 

0'1111)'. II, "'Iolld of hl8 lIauchter. 
June. and the IIlece of the deputy 
Ilulice "Olllllllllsioner. Ned Re· 
gan. 11 IlI'lvalo detective. Slop. 
fOl'eI IllId IlIlHC'oe cumplete Ihe 
grollp, ""Uon l'll~ III hl8 pO_So 
slOl' a. ('erllLllI Ilocument reiard· 
III II' the ZUII6S. ILIIII the attack 011 

him I~ IlIu·t of a .. ampalcn to reo 
('over tlcls paper. Mad"me Cler· 
'"I. ,UI agent of Ihe ZOlles. has 
made the acclualntllnce of Roci(,OB 

alld Stopfol'll. She 18 orderl'd to 
motor III the ralClolI of Sultou'a 
hOllle. to disable her car. and 
then Rale shelter there for the 
night In order 1.0 aid "Head Cell ' 
h 'e" III car"ylng out hi. plallll, 
SuUon III anticipation of an at· 
tack 11118 hd'oll enry precautloll 
fo,' defellse allil Ila~ loosed a p8,,1( 
of Alsatilu, e10gs on hl8 catllte. 

(fl:levellth Inatllimcint) 

A red IIgh t glowed In the darkness 
ot a s llellt room. ' 

'·H. Q .... sllhl a slng.song voke. 
"Report ot Zone Orricer 2 A just to 
hand. VI!L H . Q. I'lltrol s ta nding b)' Itl 
her apartmt'llt. She had carried out 
In structions. OI'OUP mastel' In cha l'ge 

" You'ro 8ul'c"-turnlng to the ho~t
" we can't be ovel'heal'd here?" 

"Not with the wlndow8 shut ," 
"Oood!" Roscoe nodded . "Ae for 

your houoe hold : Your guest. Dr. 
Cross? You have chatted with him. 
Stopford?" 

"I certainly have." Stopford re· 
plied . "lIe's Round enou\:h. I mean 
he knowo medicine In the Harvard 
8ense, t 'm not suggeStin' for a mo· 
ment"- he removeu hi. monocle and 
burnis hed It carefully- "I'm not Clug· 
ges tln ' tor one 1II0ment that he'd aver 
have qUllllfied Ilt Oxfordl" 

Ned Regan laughed loudly. 

"Oood for OxfOl'd!" said Ills host , 
"But the point IA. you have no dOllhts 
whatever or Cross, 'rhey'd be }'Idleu· 
lou" ot co urse. anyway ," 

"Not a ~]lot of dOllbt." Stoptol'd reo 
turned, "He's a pl'actlcln' 8awboneH. 
take my word for It. He '8 extraordl · 
narlly Bound on tropical meLllcllle." 

"Oood '" said Hoscoe c l'lsllly . "We 
now come to Chl'l HtOpoulol. YOUr but· 
IeI'. Mr, Button ." 

"Yes." said 1iI 1Itton; "what', wrong 
with him ?" 

"Well- " 

Ro"coe p/LUse,l. A IIhadolV WIS 
thrown Into the l'oom. 'l'hlt,'e rame 
a rap upon the ollened dour. and 
Christopoulos entered, HI. Ilulc . 1m· 
mobile teatul"'s we"e expressIonless. 
a s: 

"Excuse me. sir," he 881d, " But 
when you 8.l'e free. Madame Czel'na 
would like a word wllh you ," 

"Oh1" Page Sutton l'eplled , ""m 
very busy at tho moment. Chl'lstoPoll' 
los. I s there anything I ca n do fOl' 
her In the meantime?" 

" Possibl y. sIr. ,)'I,e lady 16 very 
shaken. as YOIl kllow. an,1 as she un, 
derstands that dOgM roum the lawlI~ 
all night . 8he has asked M"H. Dean 
It It would be possible rcil' hoI' tu ex· 
change rooms with Commander ROH' 
coe. who sleeps at I he rear of th u 
house. She ~ends her ar>ologle~-" 

"Delighted ," Roscoe hUl'8t In. "No 
trouble. Is It . Sutton?" 

"None whatever. '1'ell MI'~ . Dean 
to arrange It. Ch rlstopHU .. , .... 

Christopoulos bowod. uII11 went out. 
closing the door. 

"Open that door ugllin. Iteglln." 
Roscoe directed . 

. or cal' I'an Illto a hodge and haH 
Jammed the slt'erlng·gear. Puge Su t. 
ton has ottel'ad the oftlcer aCConllllO' 
dation Cor the ni ght. She has met llC · 

qllalntanres amollg the party. lias 
I,,'en all oUecl a room raCing the 
Sound. Drake Roscoe Is located at 
tho bael<. Awaiting In~tl'u c lionH In Regan nodrled, crossed, /Hld opened 
Page Sl1ltOIl home. Timed 9;30, He. the door. glancing out Illto ti,e cmTI· 
pOI.t end~." dol'. He returned to his chair. 

011 t ot the aarlmess. uncann y, be· 
cause no spellke,· was viSible. came 
the cullurell. modulated voice of 
Head 'enlre, Ono IIslenlng closllly 
might have noticed the accentuation 
oC cen llin vOlVels. Ilnd guessed. lIeI" 
haps wl·onch' . lhe natlonallty ot the 
speaker. 

"nel)OI·t." directed the mus ll'lI l 
voice. "or .!. Q . patrol cO"erlllg ZOllO 
Officer 2 A." 

"Rel)ort to hanel. Palrol saw I hll 
wrecked ca,·. a nd waited until bag· 
gace was moved Into the hOllso. 
Group maste l' In charge. wJth the 
Page Sutton cbautteur. drove In one 
of the Sut/on cars to neal'est gll,'"ge 
for mechanic. Report enlls." 

,{'hel'e was silence tor 30 8econd~. 
then : 

"Report ot Oroup master In Sutton 
home." came a criSp order. 

"No repor t to hand." 

"Repol't ot Sector captain covOr' 
Ing ," 

"To hand. The tree located fo,' to· 
night's o]leratlon was climbed at 9;OG 
by Commander Roscoe. No evidence 
was Ihel'e. ConSignment trom abler 
~hemlsl safe. One other tree Is aVIIII· 
able. but less suitable. Seclor Clip' 

taln awaits Instructions. This repol't 
by X Radio. Repor t end9." . 

A minute elapsed. There was noth· 
Ing In the darkn ess ot the room to III · 
dl cate thai a living creature occupied 
It. Steadily the red light glowed. 
'l'hen : 

"Call Zone Orflcer 2 A." the com· 
ma ndlng voice directed . "and conn8lJt 
the oftlcer ~h'ectly with me. Relieve 
H. Q . patrol of his duties at Mauamo 
CZl!l'IIa's apartment and Instrllct him 
to l·epol·t back at once. Recall palrol 
who covered Zone Ortlcer 2 A. In· 
struct Elector captain In charge Ollt· 
elde the Page Sullon home to oporate 
tmln the sec~nd tree mentlorlecl In his 
report. but to await dlreot arlieI'M, 
Despatch three tiring &'fOUps from 
DIvision B to cover lines ot aPllruach 
to the house. Instruct DI vlslon,,1 
Ch lef B to clear the ZoneH aga inst the 
event ot withdrawal. Detail the pa' 
trol reUeved of duty In Madame 
Czerna's apartment to X Radio, lIe 
Is lo stand by until further orderH, 
Have the two·seater In readIness at 
Exit Seven , Move. 

The red light went out . . , . 
"The position 18 this," eald Droke 

Roscoe. "We know that aome 'SU\lIlr 
crIminal hal got New York city nillP' 
ped out In Zones. We don't know 
what these Zones are and we don't 
know their centre. We doo·t know It 
the New York ZoneA Ienpln.8 on oth· 
ers and so on. coverlllg the whole of 
the United States." 

Sutton laughed hoarselY, 
... say seriously." Roscoe MAurod 

him. "thai tho etflclency ot the 
ZoneB. which I have experienced. rea· 
sonably 8uggestH such a development. 
Let·s hope I'm wrong. At the mo· 
ment we are concerned with New 
York city." 

"But we're not In New York city." 
[ltopford Interpohlted. 
, "J agree," 11111,1 ROHCae quietly. "But 
not knowing how fllr the City Zone. 
I'xtend. we may quite poA.lbly. even 
here. be In an outside City Zone," 

"You're rlll'ht!" cried ..... e Button. 
"The map prove" It l" 

"One momen t." ROlICoe" etoed up. 
"Open the (1001'. Re,an," 

Ne(l Regan cl'bs8tid tb l rile Jlt~'i3r 
, J,ff ,J lj It..! I 

door and tJu'ew It ·O en, The co, r or 
outelde WU empty. 

"Lelve It tbat lVa,:' 1&14 l\OICOt. 

"Our new gues t ." ROHclle IVellt on. 
"Madame Czel'na. Is known to n,y· 
oelt. to Miss O·Hal'. and III ~o t o lilY 
'!'lend. Dr. Stopford , 'J'hat 80. I1loll' 
py?" 

"Yes." Stoptord retllrnell. with ob· 
vlous embarrnssment. "I Imow her. 
ot course." 

"So do J ," Roscou murmu red . 
"She'8 a pret ty womall a lld n c·hal·m· 
Ing woman. Dut why I . she hero t o· 
night?" 

"Her car ('rashed, She WIlA too 
shaken to proceed to her desllnation . 
Your question 1M tatuous In a hIgh 
degree." 

"Do you thInk oo?" nosroo reo 
turned, 

"No. J don't!" Eltol1for<i admitted. 
and. standing uP. hegan tu pace 
about the room. "}Jut the whole 
thing Is astoundln'ly dirtlcult." 

"See here." sILILI Page Rutton. "J'm 
a party whose lite Is t hl'cot e ned ; let 
me In o n thl.. ~{y dlLughtel"s f, ·lend . 
Molly O·Hay. hlLPpellH 10 kll ow 1111s 
lady who has been thrown on our 
hospitality t onight . • understand that 
Dr. Stol)tord ImowR hilI' ulso. But, 
In the clrcumsto nCIlH. Ir thero's any· 
thing queer ahollt her. bl'lnlC lIIe up 
level witb what you know, This Iln'\ 
the time for sllt'nce." • 

". agree," 8alll HOBeoe 1111letly. "I 
think my friend ag,·ee_. too." 

"I'vo got no choice." Stopford de· 
clared, "Madamo Czernll. whom I 
have known a long time. lIaR ac· 
Qulred. In some WilY. c6rtnln InfoI" 
matlon respectin ' this Zone gang. I 
don't believe fo~ a IIIOment thllt Hhe's 
crooked; but I Ildlllit that I think ahe 
knowl oomethln· ... 

"Brave lad! " tnllrmurell Roscoe, 
"It'8 a great thin,:: to be born a 
sportsman. 'Ve have thon. two 
querle8. Mr. Sutton." He turned to 
their hOHt. "Your butler. whom. 
frankly. I dl"truHt. and your lIew 
glleRt. Madame Czernll .. " 

Thereupon: 
"I've got something to say." l\'I'owl· 

ed Ned Regnn. "Mllybe I shllulll have 
said It sooner. but J'II Bay It 1I0W." 

"Let's have It!" Rold Page Sutton , 
"Oood enoughl" Regan relllrned, 

"Ring for Chrletopou lo • . " 
A rather awkward 8l1ence. created 

by the detectlve's tc'uculent mallner. 
waH endell by the entrance of the but· 
ler. 

"You wanted mI'. 8Ir?" 
"Shut the door!" Ned Jtegan or· 

dered. 
ChrlAtopouloft c\oMed the tloor. 
"You know Commander Ol'llke ROIl· 

cae," Regan wen I Oil, "Thl" Ie Dr, 
StoptOrll. And now. gentlemen. I 
want you to meet one of the best men 
In my bureau- Robert llach 1 • plant· 
ed him here as your butltlr. Button. 
when you first gave me the calli ," 

He turnec1 to Drllke ROSCDe who. 
dumbfounded. was watchIng Chris. 

topoulos, 
"Your susplclonN were natural," he 

admlttell. "Only a clever mall would 
have noticed the thlngH YUII have no· 
Uced. Commander, nut this l. the 
explanation! Anything new to reo 
port. Baoh?" 

"Oood heaVen.!" Pqe Sutton ",hie. 
pered; and Dr. 810llford busily burn· 
Ished his monocle. 

"Several thln.l. Mr. neKan," Bach 
replied. "But not the olle I know 
you're waiting for. In Ihe first place. 
there'l up to 11 dOlell men coverln. 
the hou_" 

"Oood heavIlIIs!" Page Sutton ex· 
claimed. and It/lrled up trom hll lOt, 

"11) the leoon4 pl/4c .... Bach ",.nt 
On. ",t I.alt two 01 ttl. san, are In· 
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BLONDIE-How's Site Figure That Out? 

BU, X ~A."E ~ER Pl."NS 
DA6WOOO --· HE: V<JILL Mfo.RR't 
1\-\1'0. cEhRL:r PICK OUT f'OR 

HIM -A. F-INe. LA.D'f OF 
WEA.L~ AND f"O'5\'TION! 

:t:U.SEf:"O 
-0-\1>" 

SUN15AY, JUNE 21, 19St 
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By Chic l' oung 

-------------------------------------.----------------------
That's Life 

vlERe LI\JI~G' IN-rHE 
GR~-resr AGe: 11-.J 

-rHE Hl-SToRY OF 
CI\lILI"ZATlaN - Lool<: 

A-r -n.tE A\:fTt:>Ho~ILt= 
AN~ Il-\E" AERCf't.ANE-

--
\1\\1-\'<, 1-r:S A PRI\l1 LEGe: 

e.e lI\JING ~cU)
LOOK AI "'1l'4.E RA.~IC, 

ANt:::. '"'1P-. LF:: \ES A N~ 
EL.ECTRlC. \ cE. 

l30xes -

G9;, oUR A~C.E.STOl<S 
hi s.sE}:::. AN AwF-UL. 
Lor - -n-H:~-( Dlb~'T 

KN ow AN '1 OF -r\-\E .)0'( oS 
Of ~(Fe - Loo~ AI 

I"'e::LE\J,.sIO~ AI\J~ Ab

By Rube Goldber', 

VANCEb .sUR~-r-

DIXIE DUGA.N-Ju Revoir-A.nd Hello! 

WHILE 
QllIlE AND 

MICI.(E.'f 
HAVE 'BOni 
~e.r 'tHEIR 

CAPS 
fOR HIMI 
1\)RtCS 

oUT'-m 'Be. 
ENGPtGED 
TbA 
FRENcH 

HEIRESS, 
WHAT , 

LUCK. 

SHA~EA LEG, 
MICI<EY ! - WE'VE 
cor 'Jt) HURRV 
HOME. AND 'DRESS
AL AND SAMMY 
WAN r Ttl CEl-tt> 
~E.1)A"Ce. 

eARLV 

SKIPPY-Not a Total Failure 

Behind the Scenes in. 

Hollywood 
a, HARRISON (JARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD.-Att er six month s 
away trom the studiO. Lou tse ]Jre8~ ' 

er 18 pla nning a "cupPI'al'llnco In 
"Pokel' A lice:' II. "lory or the gold 
mining days In CaUCol'l1la. 

"Poker A lice" IH owned by Mls8 
Dresser and her husban d. J ack 
Gardner. It WIIS collllbOl·n.tod on 
by Authors Phlllll Klein and Ed· 
ward T . Lowe. and 18 now b~lllg d is· 
cUIBed by l!'ox willi 1.\11 eyo to pro· 
duclng and relellslng the f11111. A 
detlnlte decision will 1Je rl'ach~d 

upon Wllfrl'd Sheehnll's retul'Il from 
New York. 

Besides Fox. Paramount I~ also 
Interested In having tho Hlnl' rnal<e 

aide! One of tile HtllH Is aspy. but 
hani mil If r Clln 1,lu!!e him! Third 
point ... neono trle\1 again to get at 
the dO(8 tOllll:llt, 

There calOe IUt Interrllptlon. II. 

sound of light I'unnlllg footste ps . n,nd 
Molly O'lIay illlryt un ceremonious· 
Iy Illto the room. 

"Oh. Mr, SlItton!" s he cried. ... 
looked out of JUlle'H window /I. mo· 
ment ago. and I H/lW someone race 
acr089 the lawn to Ihs shrubbery 
and dl~appe.rl I thought You oU/fhl 
to knowl" 

Patre Sutton tllrned excltecJly to 
Bach, 

"Are the Irates locked?" he demand . 
ed. 

"Y ... air," wa~ the reply In the 
manner again ot " well·tralned but· 
ler. 

"Warn everybotly, Flasten uP . an(l 
100" the dog.! Something lells me 
we'rl up alJainst a oltrht attackl" 

(To It CoDtblued) 

./ 

-

, the picture on ItM lot. nll.rurllve couple who a re going J 
Like "Cala mI ty Jnnt'." Ihn char· oround plo res aru Maureen O·Sulll., 

arter ~!I~s DI'eRg,-,. pOl'tl'Uy.,<1 ,·er('nl· van and nus"ell C1NIRon . . . Holly· 
Ir in a Hlchal'd Arlen pIcture. wood's Inlest rl'31.e 1M Ilntlque milk 
"Poker Ali re" WlLA n his torical glassware. I.llyn n 'J~lLshman Ilnd 
flgLII'e In NlI'I), (luys. But where to.:l eanor Uonrllman Hturted the tn d. 
the fOJ'mt'r was h'a rd lLS tllnt. which 8]lread to the extent that 
"Poker Alll'e" h3(\ II. heart or gold. William I!aln(,s ,pnd the other a n· 
which will allow the stnr a ll entire· tlque Maiers cnnnot ?htaln the odd. 
Iy dlCfel'ent cllnl'lLct rl' lzalloll. II lId I mig h t nrld ()xpe nslve pteces 

Miss Dl'ee~t',,'8 long ahHonoo hoe I"nst enough . . , ,fu Rt ns tile romance 
"pen Apr nt at hllm e enrln g tor her b tween PhlilipA 1Iolme8 tlnd Ethel 
molht'r. who dlHlueOtNI her hlp (\n<l Auth~rlnnd a()pm~ to b .. blosoomlng. 
~ufrerl'd olhpr Injudes when Rhe r'h il Is leavlllg on IL month's vacll.· 
fell headlong clown a flight ot ~tairs. I'on. lie will gO to New york and 

Now she Is g reatly Improv d a nd I l'l ng his younge r IlI'other nnd S15_ 

has been m ovI'd from the Bev!'rly btlrk with him vI:!. the Panama 
1I1IIs home to a sa nntol' lum , Being CaJla l. Upon his ,.ptul'n. PI'oductlon 
.Ituo.tt'd In a higher OltltlldP. IlhYSI. will start on '''('he Mar, I Kill ed. " 
claM brlllwl'I sho will be fully re· With EI'ncRt Luhltsc h dlreo llng. 
covered within six weeks. 

NO LONGER "nOME. 
"WEEr HOME." 

Orrerlng n. mod"rn vel·s lon. Ralph 
!';pence explains that hom e 1M where 
one·half ot the falOlly wults for th e 
other half to reLul'n with the IlutO· 
mobile. 

LATE, T GOSSIP 
In celebl'Ollon Clr theIr 8(,I'on(l 

wedding Ilnnlvers:\ ,·y • .Jonn CrAW· 
tord n llli Douglas 1~lIh·hullk9. Jr,. 
Jnvlted eight couple~ t/1 (\. dlnllClr 
pn rty la st '1'hUI·Rdn.y. Ymagln!' th~lr 
rhagrln when six of the ('lght girls. 
nil bloncJ~s, nrrlvM III white gowns. 
a ll moro Or 11'88 Rlmll llr In cles lgn . . , 
Changing nnm l's BrelOs 10 be the tnd 
these days , Now It's LIllian 13011<1 
\,.·ho Is golnl( to h a v" II. n ~ '" title OR 

Aoo n aA Warll('rR. ho,' nr W h08ses. 
rnn think of an al)\ll'ojlrln.te one . . , 
Frtlnces Mc OY. wh o rpcontly fini sh. 
I'd a contrnrt a t li'OX. Is Sllylng good. 
bye to Hollywoocl tflmpm'lLl'lIy nnd 
heMling for New York. Bho plans to 
come ba ck and try ugaln . . . On th e 
olher hand. Humph rey HOllnl't. also 
through at Fox. IN returning to 
Broadway tOr " .how, .• Another 

• 1lf~T TEMPF.RAMEN·r 
Even the dogs III 1/ollyw ood are 

t ~ I1l]l<'l'amAntn l and d~tnnll(\ doubles. 
A few do)'s ago a lerder '\Vas 
bl'ought on to Eddlc Cantor's set to 
lle u}!('d In II. H~q uenco In "Palmy 
Dill'S," 'I'ho nctlon req uired thn t 
E ddie absent·mlndedly douse the 
anImal Into II. tub of 8uds and rub 
hl\l\ on th e wnshbolll'd . Delng lonrr 
I,n me n tality nnd Ahort on ph ys lra l 
conrnge. the Ilog rl'lJnlled at the pro. 
('CclUI'C. JlOW~ V~I'. thA trulner 111'0· 
durNI nn othn .. tHrl!'r. who hod no 
reslstanco Or Just did not care . Ilnd 
t he Be n s wel'c o1JtCllnc(l, 

1toBIllNO TIIF. ItolJUElCR, 
The Mal'x ~I'oth ~ra ' ~om t, ay may 

rul "'Ilh the pllbllc. hut 1t'1I an 
old story to Clrotlcho's boy , Recent· 
Iy the COLli' comrdlo.lI8 11.1111 nin e year 
oW Arthur were In the 1)l'0Jection 
rnom . wntchlng the p" (Jv lous doy's 
"rushes." A C!I'I' IO nl1Y 8cen88 Rhow. 
Ing the cometllnns b~lng )1I1I'S lllltl by 
Iltmmell . Clrout'ho turnec1 to Arthur; 

"JIow do YOII like It. 8On1" 
"PrNly good ,' anslVpretl the hoy. 

"ollly you nll1l U ncle lilll'PO keep 
getting In frout of tho •• robbers .0 
I O&Jl't ... th.m." 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ 

SHE MUS'l" 'BE,A KNOCK 
ou)- ,OR A WONDERFuL 
MAN l.1KE. PRIHCE LR 

"1?E I/Er WOULON'r BE: 

c'MON cmlS - A lIlYLE. 

MARR.VING I-IE"R!- I CAN 
J\)1O'"~ICNR~ HER- ONE. 
OF lHOSE: Pfl1l'e.. FReNCH 
1)EMOISELLE3 WI1l4 
"SPARKLlNQ BlACK E.VES 

MO H~-

SPEED - OUR FEEr 
A~e: ntHIN' F'OR, 

ACJ1oN. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

., .... I', 

, .. 

VV€Ll ~~H~ ~~~R'S 
~OlOI~' uP All RIGI-IT 

III.rllt.rfd U S Plt.nt Olli .. 

, 

AFn:~ SL.E.P/N(i IN ~IS ~OTeL..S 
SHOR.T LENGTH BEDS" ANt> BA""1l-\/Ncr 
IN A C~INA WASH BowL.-
iHIS MI!:AL. IS JUST 'Too MUCH-
1).\e COOIl' MUS, OF t:qoT HIS 

IDeA OF A sall .. ~A~E MEAl. 
F~OM ONE OF "'TKese MINIATURE: 

GOLF COUf"!'SES - I 0/DN7 
FINO -me ROAST SEEF ,. 

jlLJ.. A COUP1..E OF 
PEAS eOLL.ED OFF 

TI-U! PL..AIE ~I. 

" 

.;I" , 
" 

, 

'!. 

A I4AJleD BOI1..50 D~UMMeR 
)(ICI(ED 01.,)"; OF THe C.N"T~1.. 
HOjEL. O/NIN~ ~OOM IN A. 
~A.G!1i ""T'HIS NOON -

"' 

~ 
'. 

J ' II :. , , , 

SklpP1 

Owner 

Hoover. 
bacl{. It's 
to foreign 
mlng. 

His tortleth 
passed I n the 
public life tlrs 
years s Ince he 
trlct attorney 
Preslden t ROM.,vA 

lonable 
hilS shown II 
many a time 
making his 

The even 
horne ablaz 
Stimson I'ellsh 
among the 
sets. 

now. Ihr pu lAe 
Ie has been this 
on behal r or In 
~y pr0I100lng to 
a;eparatlons 
beginnIng July 1. 

Fonrt ot comp 
III~o Is tond ot n 
horH~~. a doll' and 
Soak"-the much 

f'Mlllpers "ractlrc 
YeHte,'day at 6 II , 

ol\rn p craf t Bectlon 
8elors course wer 
Ollt door cook lng, 
quarrleo IICl'088 til, 
eool(c(l s LIP Per . 

Who's 
Who 0] 

Campu 
Irom 11 

Connecticu 

Was/ti,lgtol 

Florida 5 

Georgia 3 

Idallo 3 

Illinois 17~ 

Students II 
states li 
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